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Millionaires Face TrialDOESN’T LOOK PROMIftlNO.CREW or IKE MINNEDOSA >^ï
Result of In su ranee ExposuresMIKE OF HIM II LEADER Charges Many and Graveknowing worst, cut the tow rope / 1

60 DOWN SAVING OTHERS Montreal Conservatives Who Would 
Like to Have Him as Candidate 

in Napierville.
Stele Authorities Will Demand 

That Vast Sums of lll-Gottens 
Be Returned to the Credit of 
the Premium Payers»

- X,
Carrier Vanished Be-fig drain 

eeath the Waters Almost in a 
Moment — Officers of West* 

nit Tell Thrilling Tale—Say 
Were Sacrificed for an

1
Montreal, Oct 22.—(Special.)—There 

are a great many friends of the Con
servative party here who would like 

1 to see some action taken in regard to 
the vacancy in Napierville, caused by 

i the appointment of Dominique Monet 
Montreal prothonotaryehlp. There 

are a good many more who would look 
upon a concentration of force In that 
constituency as being much to be 
preferred by the French Conserva-

tk. hoat ntmlrivPH nlans ot

V New York, Oct. 22.—The Investiga
tion of Insurance scandals by the New 
York legislature Is to be followed, from 
present Indications, by the most gi
gantic legal battle the world ha# ever 
neon-
united fortunes run Into the billions, 
will, If plans do not miscarry, be de-

(Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.) 1lenda"t" ln <Ulte ***
London, Oct. 22-Speaking at a Lib- ] torncy-generai and by the district at

torney to force them to disgorge the

*
Lord Rosebery, at Edinburgh, Advises 

the Party to Cultivate 
the Colonies.

x>Live*
Overload Cargo — Pate of 
Other Vessels In Friday's Big

I
\

/V *Come11Two Speakers at Winnipeg 
Out Strong for Canadian 

Navy. Is
Millionaire grafters, whose

Storm.
to be

preferred by the French Conserva
tives to the best contrived plans of 
a convention on the findings of- a doz
en party conclaves.

There Is a group of well-meaning 
young men, who have been doing good 
work in this city tor a year past, yet 
they appear to be more oj/ less dissat
isfied with the direction, not to say 
leadership, of any one of those mon, 
who got into parliament from this 
province at the last election- Tbesi 
young club members have come to

__ ^ - ... , __ „ , look upon L. T- Maréchal, one of the
where the Westmount, Mlnnedosa and Nelson's great victory at Trafalgar moet brlulant speakers In French

but to be expected. Yet It is true Canada to-day, as their leader, and
intoatbelfierce winds "and that comparatively little wa« done In i they appear to take It for grajitedthat

/IWrolt, Mich., Oct 21—(Special.)— 
fet a paltry few hundred dollars, the 
price of an increase in cargo, nine lives 
were snuffed out, in the gale off Harbor >Twas In Trafalgar Bay 
a-sch early Friday morning, when the We saw the Frenchman lay;

rh“ S"yokir
with her 76,000 bushels of wheat. , por our ships were British oak

The story Is told by CapL Alex. Mill!- And hearts of oak our men 
gpn of the steamer Westmount and 
Cept. K. A. Davey of the schooner Mel- 

' -use as their boats passed here to-day.
til the way from Fort Wil.iam, bra ted In

was to the effect that there was not a *>"• before the Investigating commlt-

^onle»lnnotnyin°ffavor,!of^Mr*rChamber- aire* wlU, It Is believed, be compelled 

Iain's policy. to fight desperately to keep out of
He challenged Mr. Wise to carry ,al, for crlme8 committed ln the narge 

out a plebiscite in his colony, on the finance-
one side the Liberal party and free- ol nlgl1'
dom of trade, and on the other the Only one thing can save these frock- 
Tory party and Chinese labor. In coated grattera, who have been, plutv 
concluslon, he repeated Ida advice to ! dering the widows and orphans, and, 
the Liberal party, that It might do that| is the failure of the attorney-gen- 
more to win the confidence of the out- eraj ot xew York State and the din
er Britain» of the empire than It has p-ict attorney ot New York County to 
done. He hoped It would apply itself ) dt> thelr duty. Both officials have al- 
when it again resumed power with ' ready indicated clearly that their of- 
earneetness to that particular branch fice* „re ready, when the investigation 
of Its duties. clofes, to begin the fight, which will

"There is no reason," he said, “why go down In history as a battle of Ti
the Liberal party in Great Britain 0f the legitf’ profession, and the
should not represent the Liberal com- greatest, court trial of the money pow- 
munltle» thruout the empire as well er of the c0untry.> 
and as truly a« it doe, the Liberal ; The crimes wl£M which the grafters 
community at home. The empire had 0[ fortunes from insurance funds may, 
been built up by Liberalism only, and be charged are: Grand larceny, per- 
by Liberalism only could It be main- jury, forgery, embezzlement and fraud, 
tained.” Well Street Powers Involved.

All of these crimes have been testi
fied to, or have been shbwn clearly in 

] the testimony produced at the sessions 
of the Investigating committee. le 
win be on these charge» that the mui- 

I tl-mlltloualres, the powers who rula 
Wall-street and the financial destinies 

.of this country, may be tried, 
i. The law holds that directors of r.n
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That Canada, as a whole, has cele- 

no half-hearted manner
y ♦
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Melrose took on the last ot tueir car- 
last Monday, the boats snoved was

, T^rntJ The Son, of England gave jcreati* In thj. ^ There

^^Urnrh11 um after‘rmdmght'Frti a conccrt at the MaM°y Hall on Sat- irr<^pectlve leadership, would like

•«^overload ^ktogTn ado® flares. this city the preacher, made refer *r the cauae, and that a helping hand 

Soured to the bottom, where twenty ence to: the event- j can be extended to Mr. Maréchal,
«thorns of water raged above her, sne Winnipeg, celebration wa» practic- | GlTe H,m * Cfcaaee.
’eBt Trnel. Their Comr.de.. =°nflned V*tliotic "nd*r that a* commencement àhould'Hf‘made

Knowing their overloaded cratt was the auspices of the Song of England. by nomlnatlng that gentleman in Xa-
doomed the heroic crew of the Minne- At this function two notable addresses pierville It Is a recognized fact that 
dou the first consort, cut the tow line were delivered by W. Sanford Evans the conservative party could put up 
connecting with the Melrose, the sec- and Prof- Bland, in which both speak a good fight in almost any of the ru- 
ond consort, to prevent the latter being er8 took the same line—that Canada ra| constituencies in the province, and. 
tagged to the bottom. owed it to her own self-respect to-be- with BO 'powerful a man as their

When those nine lives were swallowed gin w-lthout uelay the creation of a standard-bearer in Napierville, the 
up, not a cry was heard- Not a warn- navy of j,er own. “Canada, with hired workers would, no doubt, rally it 
Ing of peril came from the Mlnnedosa, goioiers from acros, the seas, m place great force, and with a great fighting 
ind the crews of the steamer and of the ^ hûr own mmtia forces, would be chance to win. 
other consort did not know when tne a pltiable and aimost helpless spec- . The good people who have 
•taking took place. tacle," said Mr. Evans. "Canada, with cheering for Maréchal are those who

Mate John Black of Kingston, stand- fio naval, preparation, relying upon ! declare that their efforts are oara-
tag on the steel steamer, leaked aft Mie £hg nava, preparation of another, no iyzed In the federal field by Mr. Bor- 
n-oment, and the Mmneaosa was pm matter how close the relationship, or den’s action in the autonomy bill, and 
tag from crest to trough creaKing an eytn handsomely subsidizing the navy some of them hint at a new party, now 
snapping in the gale, that was t> 8 ot that other, should be regarded as leaders and a new alliance. It Is atat-
her to Pieces. „ , wa_ scarcely equally unworthy.” ed, however, that a contest for the
«Ba^1Kih in ‘.he^aîkness She had Prog Bland declared that Canada legislature should be relieved of all 

from tlm schooner ahead must have means to force respect in i these alleged embarrassing considéra-
beesD«l tehtinz^t aloM every quarter of the globe, and only ! tiens, that all admit that a healthy
and was fig g^ so would Canadian nationality corne i opposition Is a constitutional neces-
_ tn soeak to Capti to be respected. sity, and that Maréchal would be

he looked ln Montreal both French and English an able representative and an orna
raotain where Is the Min- took part ln the celebrations. Officers ment to the house of assembly.

„ “I,r- h» veiled ’ above the storm. of the patriotic societies of the home Money Doesn’t Conit.
Th, Mlnnedosa had disappeared. countries and of Canada, as well as -white many will say that there are
Farther away theMelrose still toss- the naval reserves, and crew, from the funds, and that it will be a trill 

ed ahum discernible only by the speck liners in port, assisted at an impress,ve of 8trength against both Ottawa and
Of a Meht that bobbed again and again function, which included a number of Quebec, yet It must not he forgotten
Inve the wtvM speeches, followed by a procession. A17hat the Liberal, of tills province

When the steamer's steel cable that halt was made at the foot of the Mai- fougbt and more than held their own
held the Mlnnedosa In tow was pulled sonneuve monument. To [he_Lma,l‘°f against both the central and provln-
in the tow post of the sunken schoon- Vive la Canadienne! ciai government», and that some of
er wa, rooted from Its fastenings and placed at the foot of the statue by the ^elr greatest triumphs were won
mw^^nof^ken* ,Uamer WttSf .SfSLwtat hampered the -^nthere wa# the least money in
t ForÜsl*h longJj>^ur» the captain of celebrations In Ottawa on Saturday. the,r oofteü
the W&ftnioiitlttrled to pick up Tne Mol- Some 1800 children and other* foregath- errr nr n nv tgc ïAJâXJCO
tom tott«ed and buffeted, the Mel- ered at the base of the Queen Victoria BATTERED BY THE WAVES.
me was blown to sea and neither crew monument, sang patriotic songs, waved
expected she would last till daylight. flags and heard speeches *TPm 1 Thrlllles Tale of Hardships of

. . . . . . . . . .
W toerHar^r Beich'heUer0.86 W“ ?ep^senting^the‘"pibîic^and <«—»'” As.ocl.led Fees. Cable.)
towed togerlirersand Deed. schools placed a wreath on the Vic-, London, Oct 22.—The officers and

rin the Melrose were: CapL Davey, torla monument His excellency inspect- ; vrew ot the Swedish barque Orion, 
»ccotnpîml^by*w'lfe. daughter and son. CoUeglate ln^ltifie Ca-j bouna (or st. John, whlch had been
of Kingston. George Davey. mate his dels. tbe ^e towed from Halifax, arrived at Liver-

W"li,mSy-an ot Entfan^wa. .1» wcce-ru, ^ydayeoUM^laN,whTorkreWhin

—EeEHEE EBHt&rxrë v&England, who has p den delivered an address. St. George’s smashed and so low In the water that
hThn«who went down with the Min- Society gave away 500 copper medals waves swept the deck continually. A 
nea£T 1ère CaptJohn Phillips, to school children. heavy sea was running, and at con-
v'in^onn Ont - VIrs Phillips captain’s The naval celebrations In Halifax slderable risk the first officer of the 
wwwrthnr waller mate Nova Scotia; were of a most Impressive character, Etruria with a crew of volunteers res- 

McDermott Belleville, Opt; all honors to the memory ol Nelson he- cued the crew amid the cheers of the 
James AUen Nova Scotia, a passenger. Ing paid by the flagship Drake. The passengers, 
in. three «allots names unknown to bands played the funeral march and an The captain of the Orion stated that 
the eVntaln of either the Westmount address of appreciation of Nelson pre- they were fifty days out from Spain 
or Melrose and whose homes are be- pare by Prince Henry of Batten- when they encountered a series of 
lieved to he at Kingston. berg was also read. No bands played heavy gaieB with tremendous seas

----------  till after dark as a mark of respect ; wb|cb constantly covered the main,
WAS OVERLOADED. to the illustrious dead.Sunday b rince | dcck and prevented them from work-

------  Henry of Battenberg, with reprssenta^-, , the 8hlp. They had been unable
Port Arthur, Oct. 22-Marine men at tive officers and men of the fleet and to»cook food (or a fortnight, and dui"

thl, place state reason why schooner army a“endM a social memorl 1 , ^ that tlme lived on tinned, food, 
Mlnnedosa sank was because she wa» ^Netaon" was^n of wor- biscuits «water.
« heavily laden. shipping when In Halifax an historical f“ek..and thelwer. able

When the vessel cleared from the ormon being da,^*re« by to get sleep only occasionally.
Canadian Northern elevator, she had Armltage, tne rec .
a cargo of 76,000 bushels. This 1» the
largest cargo which she has ever taken ; _______
out, being loaded to her capacity, and <(.„na<neB Associated Press Cable.) 
when the storm struck her she soon London Dct 22,_At a meeting In the, 
became the victim of the waves, ce- ( Albm Hal] ln a|d of the Nelson cen- ; 
ing loaded too close to the water line. tenary memorial fund and the British 

The steamer Monarch arrived in from jrorP)gn sailors' Society, a cablegram 
Sarnia to-day several hours late. The wa8 read trom Lord Grey, saying that 
waves washed clear over the steamer. , Canadians, both French and English,

are actively co-operating In all parts 
of Canada to do honor to the memory 

: of Nelson, who won them- their liberties.
A wreath from the Toronto Navy 
League was conspicuous at the base 

! of the column.
pert this morning for the upper lakes, : Lord Strathcona was present at the 
but returned. Three huge waterspouts I f;avy League dinner In connection with 
passed down the lake not over five , thp Nelson centenary, where he replied 
miles out this morning. A large to the, toast of “The Land We Love, 
steamer appeared to be directly- in the 
path of the spouts, but It passed by 
safely.
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DRUG MERGER TO EVENTUATE.
X v

D. W. Bole, M.P., Confirms 11—He 
Mer Reels* Hie Scat.. l'A5k-r.

been

Montreal, Oct, 22.—(Special.)—D. W.
Bole, M.P., of Winnipeg, having ar
rived here, his presenceegave rise to insurance company are trustees, and 
the supposition that there was some- It Is further held by the law that true- 
thing new in connection with the pro- ties are prohibited from making money; 
posed drug merger. He gave It -to be. thru funds held in their trusteeship, 
understood, ln fact, that the trust would Under this law, all of the directors of 
soon be an accomplished fact. the Big Three life insurance companies

“I cannot, however," he said, “give the Equitable, the New York Life and 
you much Information at present." the Mutual Life, are responsible for 

"Will the merger take place?" the money made by themselves and
"Yes, I think It will, but matters are their fellow-directors in syndicate 

in such a state that to make any de- deals, in Joint accounts, In the pur- 
claratlon would be useless. chases and sale* of stocks and bond*

"Is It true that you will resign your |n which they hold an Interest- 
seat In the house M commons and take, Xhe district attorney has evidence 
charge of_the united drag Interests?. brought o«t at the Investigation that
J, lJ¥in.°Lë*r’ th !la sufficient, it Is declared, to send
^f<^iv^i^î5dSrnr,consent " men- whoee fortunes run Into the

"lïf.’SfSKS/EE; «„ «wWBV «JftSlrSi

about ten day..” concluded Mr. W ST.wS %
1 ficlais open their fight to punish the

men responsible for these conditions, 
who is It they wilt have to combat?

Seme Imposing Karnes.
Rescue of British Officers Hot Yet Thomas F Ryan, August Belmont, J 

„ . , . Effected by fieoatsblp. Fierpont Morgan, H H Rogers, E ID
Berkeley, Cal., Oct. 22.—(Special.) .. Hairrlman, Cornelius Vanderbilt, John

The female companion of the murderer, Tangier, Oct. 21.—The negotiations Jacob as tor, A J Cassatt, Çhauncey 
Milton Franklin Andrews, over whose for the liberation of the British offl- j m Depew, T Jefferson Cpolldge, H C 
head hang, a standing reward for the cers, Captain Crowther and Lieut. | Deeming Lmfii^Ftizg*^ 

attempted murder of W. C. Bills, “f“°"-^whh°av8re br^en Hyde, J J Hill, Alvin W Krech, Da-
formerly a Toronto horseman, and for which ,"ailed on j vMj Muffin Levi Djptoa
other crimes, U supposed to be Julia Friday night. In order to exchange a 1 Bpayned Whittled a^elro^e of
Ward, a daughter of John Ward of brotherof Vld‘ente. l?**™^*0',}** i W^ienwho, tfthèu^h^d will 

Boston, Norfolk County, Ont It Is also Th bandti*. brother ^ be forte<J to disgorge parte of their
thought she may be Nina Ward Hunt- ®*y' pj^cnder fortunes or answer more serious
ley. with a police record, who was in '“it Is stati^t on the arrival of «6^ a power ^lachi

trouble in Cleveland, Ohio, some time the Pathfinder, Vallentc made fresn them represent» some huge corpora
te The picture of Julia Ward corre-
.pond, to a description of the Huntley cede without authority. & ^«iSTtowStnce companies, and,

woman. Tlis no»turo of tn© fresh oemomis 1* l —» them is ro»t>onslhl© for som©>The picture wa» published on Oct I withheld by the authorities here- j shared what haa'been going on. But)
2, 1906, when Julia Ward claimed a ----------------------------------- | whlch of these nBn would be willing
trunk, which had been found broken BIRTHS. to accept sentence of the courts with-
open In an alley at Denver, Three days ALEXANDEB—At 891 Sbaw-street, Toron- out waging the bitterest kind of war? 
later Bessie Boulton was murdered on Secretary of State Elihu Root wag a
the top of a mountain near Colorado to. on Oct. Zl.t, to the wire of Aies, ai tru#tee m ,he MutuaI Life, where, on
Springs, by Andrews, who now turns e““deT' the testimony of the McCurdy family,
out to be Curtis, who was Ellis as- Edinburgh paper» pieane copy. graft ran riot and illegal profits were
sallant- EUie Is recovering -slowly.and — madc by the trustees of the company.

Mr. Root 1. responsible, ln the eye# 
BUBOES»—On Friday, Oct. 60. 1906, st ^ tbp |aw, for hie proportion of the 

the Toronto General Hospital, Colin (Cool) unjust fortunes so made, whether be 
Burgess, in bis 66th year.

Funeral from the residence- of his son,
Alex. W. Burgess, 87 Maple-sveune, Bcee. __ _
. I. MntuifiT oorH 2 ho n m to People who are putting off buylnjp 
dale, Mondsy, Oct. 23rd. at 2.J0 p.m.. to the(r ^urg are depriving themselves of
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. considerable comfort during days Like

BEAVER-At Ht. Michael's Hospital, «t yesterday. This Is the weather when 
pneumonia, Sunday morning, Oct. 22nd, one might catch a cold that will stay all 
Thomas A. Beaver, planterer. winter. i - ,i

Funeral from hi. nacl.'. r...deme l33 ^Nowhere el^n 
Hydenham-etreet, Mouilay. 3 p.m. Irleu a Dlnepn.8 showrooms, Yonge and Tem- 
klndly accept this Intimation. pei-ance-atreets. The finest quality of

1NCE—On Friday, Oct. 20, at hie late rest- 8klns, most skilful workmanship, the _ 
donee 94 Prince Arthur-avenue, Will am very latest styles and the closest Priced 
I nee, of the firm of Perkins, luce A co„ arc the features which have made Dl- 
ln hi* Sin year. neon's furs famous throughout the.larid.

Funeral Monday, 23rd Inat., at 9 o’clock, 
from Holy Trinity Church.
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Mr. N. York ; No, young man, what I want is not a good looker, but a man who is willing and able 
to handle the plow. _________ —_————— , ■*

Inquiry May Yet Go Back nil i uun eIf Counsel’s Hints are Realized

To Time of Gas Contract Julia Wart, formerly of Bootee, in 
Cayuga County, Connected With 

Sensational Episode.
#■

BANDIT MAKES FRESH DEMANDS.Mr. Paterson Allows the 
Inference to Pass—Ex
amination of Puddy Co. 
Books—Why Did Elliot get 
Cash ?

7

William McLean, Aged 22, Fatally 
Hurt on King Street- 

Other Accidents.

The civic investigation will enter 
another stage to-day. On tiatur-upon

day afternoon Judge Winchester and 
Crown Attorney Drayton began an 
amination of the Puddy firm’s books, 
and the Inspection is being is one on 
with this morning, 
thinks It probable that the task will be 
finished ln time to allow a resumption 
of 'the examination of Henry
George Puddy. Bookkeeper Bowman 8tarted a llttie sooner from the corner 
of the firm will also likely figure on Parliament-street than he expected.
Z *SS o? dboeinnBu“a, Xt* He ran a few step, and attempted to

ticul&r reference to the system upon grab the railing on the trailer, Ow-
which the firm has made ing to the crowd already on the car
“n onW^tiSrd“ ^"hav/ng said ^’.at he failed and wa» thrown heavily to 

all payments were made by i.-heque. the ground and dragged a distance.
If this were shown to be the regular when taken to the General Hospital ___
practice of the firm, the fact of lt waa found that the base of bis skull ; will be able to go from the hospital in 
Elliott’s iclaims having been met In wa<( (ractured, In addition to hi» left about a week. The wound» on his
cash, on hi» own statement and that forearm belng broken. He died with- head. Inflicted by a hatchet, were rot
of the Puddye, might appear to «how out regalnlng consciousness. He wa* as serious a» at first expected,
the intent of a covert transactnn. ^ year* of age, and lived with hi» Laet night the newspaper picture of

_ SSSS '‘coronerIZSttSFZ Inquest SUS anTafte^M ffW

St. Petersburg, Oct. 21.-The strike of j posed thru «in “fie^tioii^o^the^hearL to"^®h(t;ver 8even h<mr8 on Saturday that there°wM «msId^raMe resemblance

railroad employes assumed a sejrloua will oe a nivht of Mr. Du Vernet, John Manme, an Italian, suffered ter- to the woman who was with Andrews
aspect to-day when, with the three j . , acting for the firm. rlbly from a broken leg while being 1 at the cottage ln Berkeley,
great trunk lines out of Moscow com- "i have «absolutely no idea as to how brought to Toronto fl-om Grand Val- - The picture was next shown to 8. B.
pletely tied up, and the other Moscow iong the inquiry may go on," said Mr. iey. It was shortly after noon when , Kenfleld, who rented the cottage to the
roads embarrassed, trains were stopped Drayton last night, remarking that it a loaded truck struck him on the side, Andrews party, and he said that the 
on the branch road from Nizhni Nov- all depended upon the way tin which i throwing him some distance. He fell picture bore it resemblance to A fi
gured. The Pan-Hussian Union Hall- the witnesses gave their evidence- In j ^ hl8 legi and lt snapped in two ; drew»’ companion.
way employes have Issued a call for a some cases the testimony might be , places, lie was taken to the Western Mr8_ A_ jj. Roberts, who lived next 
general strike on all the railroads of ; received In half an hour, or, again, Ho8pltal. j dcor to the cottage occupied by An-
Hussia. . | practically a whole day might oe Carl Wr|ght, 20 years of age, to in ; drews and the woman ln Berkeley, said

The demands of the men are pureiy taken up. the Western Hospital suffering from a that EUl8 wae right In saying that
political, and therefore It to expected , Poets Already Glean d. shot wound in the abdomen. He was what resemblance there was was In
the strike will last only long enough to The Inquiry en ter» _ upon its ,eco n operated upon immediately, and the the upper part of the face, especially
serve as a demonstration. week, with these leading points i bunPt removed, and was resting easily about tbe eyes. Mrs. Roberts, how-

Thn erovernment is prepared in case clear: That money was paid, that tx urdav nlirht while aD 1^ uv <rivinr................... —'.riis ■» s E-Fi «jr.t'y- «rig—• jssrMSTJi ssxvrn
Mexico City, Oct. 22.—The Hhortness j communications open between Moscow affidavits. Elliott daean t deny the ludy. . Eaton’s 1>eauty' ehe ,B <,u,te *h°rtwalsted, an
Mexi o y' | vomm ^ abroad, but it sentences put into his mouth, ne rImp- Robert Adams, a driver for Eaton e, walk8 wlth a stoop to her shoulders,

of the wheat crop to greater than ua" a"d J1' f®1 strike8 enthusiasm of the ly "doesn’t know." Further, Ht !» had his leg broken In the stables on | 8he turn8 her toes In when she walks 
estimated a few weeks ago, and millers hopes exhau8t itself in a few ; shown that whito practically all the i»uisa-street on Saturday by being and hae no particular grace of carriage,

looking for the entire removal of dvay* aldermen were lobbied! Ald. Lynd klcked by a horse. He was taken to but rather shuffle* along. She to about
American and Canadian y ’ _______________________ was the only one ito visit Hogue» gt Michael’s Hospital. He lives at 138 twenty-five years of age. She speaks

office. To bring it to a point, the con- McPherson-avenue, with a nasal twang.
_______ nectlon of Elliott and iRamsden with ---------—----------------------  According to Mrs. Roberts the woman

Ï*MSS| HHirSifs B0Ï r.rr»:is“2‘-
collided, with a barge In .thetJ?ela'la™ 'liberally supplied with money also le P- tSnd* Life In Apple Tree Where He washing *or ****are the woman 

gulfing Pln^ihe1 drowtilnK of I ^"'u^'p^^he^EUtott^reU.n- H"d will to do

^rLt,.hrePUPw:tr'e0,fetscu^tbybthe -{«- "'oney .or whe.her there was London. Oct. 21. The 16-year-o.d son drews.wlil ^^compe.l^to purchase 

tug-boat Bristol. àneatlona of Identity. of Thomas McMillan of concession B, and do all the errand-running that
— a -,a_ sei TlOK, That to the great question for the lot 23, Dorchester, committed suicide Andrews finds necessary for his pur-

A ‘ investigators, to decide, but there are by hanging himself from an apple tree,
one or two minor queries that mater- |n Whtch he had been picking apples 
tally arise from the deposit uns thus „ afternoon.
far made. One Is who was with Henry Th . hl ra_h act l8 „ot

ïï”æ,r',5

man who called upon Mr. McNab any love affair.
with that proposition. Mr. McNab’» Dr. Creighton, coroner, stated It was 
evidence should help to clear some- a straight case of suicide, and deemed 
things up- an inquest unnecessary.

Bat’ery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co. «*

ex-

Mr. Drayton William McLean, the yoang man who j 
was Injured trying to board a street car 
on Saturday night, died about 6 hours 
later. A westbound King-street car

I

and

DEATHS.

ASSUMES SERIOUS ASPECT.A WREATH FROM TORONTO. was privy to them or not.

Itrllte of Railroad Employes Tie» ; 
lip Moscow Roods.

No lise Polling It Off.

WATERSPOUTS IN ERIE.

22. -TheAshtabula, Ohio, Oct- _ 
steamer Zlllah, with the barges Oga- | 
rlta and Reddington, cleared from this

I

PAIR AND MILDER. )I
KING—At 425 Hanoing-erenu*, Oct. 21st, Meteorologies! Office. Toronto, Oct 2Zr* 

««5 the infant daughter of Mr. and Mr., A~,‘rtowém

B. King. have omirred. however, In Ontario. Tom*
LALLY—On Haturday evening, Oct. 21*t, parsttrely high temperatures have been rc<

Xfurr Lsllv corded III Albert». ,___"f7 from h*. Minimum end maxlmnin tempera Mires »
Funeral Tuesday. 24tb. from her iftte y. . rjj| Vaucouver. 81-48; K«m-

residence, 740 Queen-street Went, fit 0 x 34 -52: Cflg^k Edmonton*
<'b"r-h’tbe-,o 8t g. ft-

Michael's ( emetery. 4^! Toronto, rwC-4tff Ottawa, 28- 46; Mont*
MOKKHOUHE—At bis late residence, 16 rpfll< *j8—42; Quebec. 28 88; Halifax, 36—

MEXICO EAGER FOR WHEAT.
PROGRESS IS SAFE.

Be Removed.
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 22.—A telegram 

was received here to-day that the 
•teamer Progress, missing four lays, 
arrived at the Soo late Saturday night- 

The steamer B. W. Parker, one of 
the Gilchrist fleet, was run into b* a 
Canadian tow at Limekiln Crossing, 
near here, to-day, and was damaged- 

The body off Fox, one of the wheels
men of the steamer Sheldon, which 
wa« lost off Lorain Friday, was pick -d 
up by a fishing tug ter, miles west of 
Lorain to-day. It had been caught ln 
the flah net. Fox and another wheels
man Jumped overboard when the 
•torm waa at it* height.

SINKING OF TASMANIA.

I are
the duty on
wheat by the first, ot next year.

The city bakers have reduced the size 
of their loaves, asserting that It I» 
impossible to give the same weight as 
formerly. There are some stocks of 
wheat in the hands of large farmers 
here, but not sufficient to bring down 
the price, which is steadily rising.

The price of com Is also rising, the 
advahee. being over 50 per cent., as 
compared with the prices of August. • 
There is a possibility of the duty on j 
corn being abated.

the 48.First-avenue, Toronto, on Sunday,
22nd of OHober, 1908. George W. More- ; 
house, ln his 72nd year.

Notice of funeral later.
MILLAR—At hi* late residence. 99 «one- 

avenue, Toronto, on Saturday, tbe 21st ; 
October, 1900. John Millar. In hi* «3rd

SEVEN MEN DROWN. Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-» 

to strong southwesterly; 
winds) fnlr sad a little milder.

' Fresh
;

If Net, Why Met f 
Have you accident and sickness pel* 

year. icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera-
Funer,! from above addre** on M' n- t|on Life Building. Phone M> 2770. 186 

day. the 23rd. at 4 o’clock. Interment ln 
Ht. James’ Cemetery.

ODKLL—Killed at Toronto Junction, kiitur j 
day night, Oct. 21, Conductor Fred Odell j 
of the C. P. B.

Funeral Tuesday, 2.30 p m . from the ’ ______
residence of Mr. George Parkinson. Main-, Celtic.... 
street, Ksst Toronto. j J,,tmP8,‘1’

RAMSAY—At bis late reildeme, 32 Home- Manl,„„; 
wood-avenue, Toronto, on Friday, 2Uth Ft. Louie.
October. R. H. Ramsay, in his 71st year, k"rurîn'U.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 24th October, vietorlau.
Mount Pleaasnt Ceme- Mt. Royal.

Canada...
tery* 21

WILSON-On Sunday, at her late residence, ,.<Klr|<:..................Uverpool ............... New Yorli
20 Bloor-street West, lx>ttie Klaher, driir- Cymric......... ...Liverpool ... ............... . Boston
ly beloved wife of Dr. R. J. Wilson. i Viruliilnii........... Liverpool .................x-l-Veri

Funeral (prirntel to Mount Pleesint. ^Ôttndâm’J^ÏBotterdta'm iXl" New ïorl

!

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

House, 30 
H6^An effort has been made by the de

tectives to establish an Identity that 
will prove Julia Ward and Nina Ward 
Huntley to be one and the same per- 

Huntley woman’s maiden 
Nina Ward and she was 

been familiar with

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 22.—In connection with 

the proposed Edinburgh exhibition ln 
. . . ^ 1907 the Canadian Associated Press un-

Montreal. Oct. 22.—It is now Stated I' tands Lord Strathcona Is likely to 
that the arrangements are complete for annroached with the view of fcav-
the establishment of a Coney I‘'Ian' Mn,r a section entirely Canadian, 
on Ivongue Pointe, a will cost about \ lnK a section enure y_________
half a million dollars.

Cleveland, O-, Oct. 21.—The steamer. 
Bulgaria came Into port this afternoon, 
■ringing new» of the loss of the barge 
Tasmania off Pelee Island, in Lake 
*rle. during" Friday’s storm. The Tas 
Bianla sank aHl a.m., Friday, with her 
•ntire crew of eight men. Those lost 
Were:

Captain William Radford, Court- 
ti*ht, Ont-

Mate George Whit sail, Courtrlght, 
Ont.

Engineer Austin Mayhew.
Heamen Mike Boyle. August Albrlck, 

John Trapp, Harry Ioipask, J. R.
•tough.

The Tasmania, together with the 
“arge Ashland, also carrying a crew 
Of eight men, was In tow of the I’ul- 
farta.

The boats were ore-laden. The Bul- 
furla led, behind her was the Ash- 
■M, and next the Tasmania- The 
•torm came up so suddenly as to find 
the crew unpreparedc* The darkness

Cnatlnaed on Page 2.

CONEY ISLAND FOR MONTREAL.
I Oel. 22 At Fr<

Theson.
name was 
known to have 
Canadian towns-

..New York ... 
..New York «»
::pbu.d2*to.... 

...Fonthampton ... 

..Liverpool ......
..Liverpool ..............
..Liverpool ............
...Liverpool.............
..Liverpool .............

... Liverpool 
.. Liverpool 
Southampton 
.. Antwera 
. New Yori 
.... Boston 
. New York 
. NewdlnneMn^dtolng room, fib -emt.-otber

HI» LIFE FOR HIS DOG.

Lethbridge, Alta., Oct. 22. C. G. 
Charles M. Hendersoit & Co. will ciarke former accountant of the Bank 

hold a positively unreserved auction of Montreal, was drowned while at- 
sale of rare Persian Rugs at the ware tempting to save hto retriever, which 
rooms of Messrs. Courian, Babayan & had got fast in a thin skin of ice on the 
Co.. 40 East King-Street, on Tuesday, lake in the Irrigation Company a farm- 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday I two companions who went to his aid was 
next, sale beginning each day at 2.30 j nearly shared the same fate, 
p. m. These rugs have been collected ; -
by Mr. Babayan during hi* recent trip ! THIRTY PEOPLE INJURED,
abroad, and are acknowledged to be |
the rarest productions of the Orient j Fort Scott, Kansas, Oct. 22.—Thirty 
—wonder, of rug art. They, will he on i persons were slightly injured yesterday 
exhibition to-day, and are well worth 1 wben a Missouri Pacific passenger train

wrecked five miles west of Fo.-t 
A broken rati caused six cars

A Greet Rug Sale. Mar Go Awey Reek.
There wa sa suggestion In a passing 

reference made by J. A. Paterson, K.C., 
at the civic Investigation on Saturday, 
that the inquiry in the Puddy case may 
broaden out somewhat. The allusion 

to the lobbying work that preced
ed the granting of a contract by the 
city to the Philadelphia Gas Lighting 
Syndicate some years ago, Mr, Pater- 

asking Henry Puddy If he w.is 
at the time he sought Elllott’fi 

services, that Elliott had worked for 
the lighting company. Mr. Paterson, 
when asked if It was proposed to look Edwards, Morgan dt Company, Char

tered Accountants,M(20 „ Wellington

. Montrtal 

. Montrealst 2.30 p.m., to

Extra Protection.
The Holmes Electric Protection Com- 

differs from any other method of 
by electricity; Individual

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Civic Inquiry, city hall, 19.
City council, city hall, 3.
Epworth League rally. Trinity Metho

dist Church, 8.
Reception. Aunesley Hall, 8. 
University Alnmnl Association, 

Webb s. 8.
Theatres—See public amusements.

party 
guarding
wires to every bank, store and ware
house. In fact .they cover the business

E*â7BiE‘EEry,EE;E ,$??. vswuastsijss:
SS .... .7™^ « teggggttM
city. ed grocer’s Will last a whole day. 13$ rich nutty flavor of the oet.

Cemetery, on Tuesday.

son 
aware

seeing. was 
Scott.

smoke Taylor’s ’’Maple Leaf" Olgsr to leave the tracks.
Continued on Page 2. Street East.
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OCTOBER 23 1005■■WS*
THE TORONTO WORM* mMONDAY MORNING HELP WAW«n,2 AMUSEMENTS. Ï-JMjMAtfÉpt SMART YOUTH WANTED

‘Mailing Room. Applv to 
J. E. G»ctlon, World Office, 
o^iore g a.m.
CtUABT ROUTE CARRIER WANTED IN 
JS Run Kiwi. Apply chwmuon Depart
ment. Tb" World, M Yonei-i-i'rot.

WHOOWHS "OfiNPSTCH”? 
IH CUE 10 FORI

MILLION DOLLAR BONO COMPANY. PRINCESS AlW* i; or
||e OBe of ITmiImt ot Hwlf Isaae* 

. pnrated Concerns.
MATINEES THANKSGIVING! SATURDAY

THB EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOB,% hr <<

E"1 WILLARD
i THE EOOL’S REVENGE
"SfJSf tom pinch

irt TSe Ontario Gazette announces thle 
week the following confidantes incor- or
pore ted:

The Opemtcan River improvement 
Company, Limited, Hawke^ury; capi
tal, $*6,000. The Canadian Bond Com
pany, Limited, Toronto, $1,000,000;-pro
visional directors, Wm. Bain, Robert 
Oowana, B. W. McNeill, W. F. Ralpb 
and George H. Casaels. ^ReutherMln- 
Ing Company, Limited, Windsor; USA,- 
(<H); provisional directors, W. v A* 
Thorpe, H. C. Rees. W. W Newcombe, 
C. M. Hovey, A. McPhall J. W. Woist 
and O. J. Munsell. The Chester Bl.vor 
Mining Company, Limited, New Lia- 
keard, *25,000. The porn Pl^mb'Ok 
Company, Limited, Toronto, 120,000. 
The Silver Hill Mining Company, Llm - 
ted, Mattawa, $60,000. Waltham Car
net Company, Limited, Toronto, $40,000. 
The Majestic Oil Company, Limited, 
Toronto, $100,000; provisional director*, 
J. T. Mullany. G L. Lovejoy, T. H. 
Graham. The Standard Ideal Company, 
Limited, Port Hope, $500,000; provle onal 
directors. H. T. Bush, A. B. Plpher P. 
L. Bush, A. M. Plpher; to manufac- 
lure enamel ware, plumbers supplies.

The Windsor Supply Company, 
Limited, Wlndror, $10,000. The Imper al 
Silver Mining Company of New Lle- 
keard. Limited, $260.000; prcv *lonardl- 
rectore, M. McLeod, J.McOle Young, 
W. B. Kerr, W. J. Middleton, H- Ben- 

R. O. Zahalan and A- Mor- 
gnn. The Electric Meter and Stamp
ing Company, Limited, Toronto, $200.- 
006; provisional director», A. Kr*j* ’ 
W. Bullock, J.
and O. Kerwln. The H<Udlmand Na
tural Gas Company, Limited, Dunn- 
vlHe, $40.000. The J. V Uwrawn Com
pany. Limited.
ton, $60,000. D- B. Martin, Llmltel, 
abattoir and cold **«■**•:. 
visional directors, Robert McK*y. »• 
Grant. A. Dods. A. B. Lyon, W. F.
Mclntoeh and A«neeT®,,!?lîr VSonto 
Grocery Company, Limited. Toronto,
$30,000. The Triple Link Mining * 
v< loping Company. Limited, New LI* 
keard $40.0<X). Peterhoro Sandstone 
Brick ' Company. Limited. <SO,000. 'nv|. 
Long Lake Lumber Company, Limit d, 
Toronto, $40,000.

SPECIALS !
SUIT CASES- 
CLUB BAGS 
and TRUNKS

A Man From Port Arthur Says the 
Horse Was Stolen From 

Him Years Ago.

In business aa a Savings Bank and 
Lean Company since 1834.Rev. Dr. Rose Would Substitute Word 

Empire> - Sold iery Sign of 
Poor Civilization. 7 ■

it xl ftsMariSNï'w „err saanred our graduate# under bond; 
six scboois the largest n America, sud 
endorsed by dll railroads: write S'" 
logue Morse tdchool of Telegraph?. t.lu- 
HnnnH, G., Itiiffnln, N Y., AHant^US., La 
Crowe. IVIs., Tessrkana, Tox., San 1'ran. 
cisco, ’cal.

month *6
HEAD OKFICEi

GRAND *EE!Cf 78 Church St., Toronto
Wan "Dan Patch" stolen?
There wan a man In Toronto Satur- 

HIs name 1»

07
10-20-30-30

svsar AFTEfcNOOH
10-13-20-23
Lillian MosTtMt* 

In the Dr*ro*tlo 
»ucoe»«

NO MOTHER TO 
GUIDE HER

&K'ro™E

Reg. Vet, Wed. & Set. 
Holiday Mai. Thur. 
Nbi.ltJlgAUMOvr 

Hskkt V. Dowkei.lt 
In the fsmou« Zang- 
will Musical Comedy 

Huceeae
THE SERIO-COMIC 

GOVERNESS
WEXT WEEK

JOSEPH MURPHY

Hamilton, Oct. 23—(Special ) — The 
with the

WP#^eT.:l,I^%^yDom7uÇiK,to^
Telegraphy and Railroading. l> h-a»t Adi. 
laide. Toronto.___________________________

l$th Regiment, 467 strong.
Collegiate Cadets, *8 strong, attended 
the mcming service at Centenary- 
Church. Rev. Dr. Rose told them that 
their presence was a reminder *hat we 
had not reached the highest point of 
civilization yet, but that, since It was 
nt-ceesary to have' soldiers, 1t Was Vest 
that they should he good men. etc. He 
■aid the cry, "Canada nrst." made him 

He thought It should

BRANCH “A”day who claims he was.
George Graham, and he comes from 
Port Arthur. He, ha* Interviewed 
Crown Attorney Drayton and Crown 
Attorney Curry.

Grahams statement Is 
years ago he owned "Dan Patch, and 
turned him over to another party to be 
trained. This stable was burned, and 
the horses and other contenta consumed 
In the Are. Subsequently Graham as
certained his sulky had been sold In 
one place, and portions of his outfit 
In others. This made him suspicious, 
and he reached the conclusion his horse 
had been etolen. He claims to have 
the pedigree of "Dan Patch" In his 
possession. His reason tor not get
ting busy to recover the horse before 
was that he did not know where to
locate him _ _____ _

Graham was enxlous Saturday to get
He says

-5

522 Queen St. W.
This is "between seasons” 
time for us—but we don't live 
through many dull days for 
all that—for special* like these 
are " entertaining ” enough 
to keep things going at a 
good clip—

Cor. Hackney
that nine 117 ANTED—AHHIHTANT RACKET! FOBw wencrirtts

experience, 
street West.Assets $3.000.000r7 1

C MPOaiTOR*. OPERATOR». MAfcv, 
U ms- outside situations—$2t week. 

Pox 211. Toronto.
HiShea’s Theatre oM5.

Ersnhgj, JJC end $0e.
WriteThis Wiy, Gentlemen, Fer 

the Best Overceits.
Interest allowed on De

cent»3i%M.tln.et Me.
The Boy Paderswikl, Willie Bsksteln;

Mr. sn 1 Mrs. Girla.-r crans, Metihawa & Ashley, 
La Petite Misera. Jewells *Anlklns, Happy

Th* K,n,u>'

rather weary, 
be "The Empire first."

Jonathan Bills, president of the Bills ^
Manufacturing Company, who recent
ly bought the Hespeler Wooten Mills, 
died to-day at Port Dover. He had 
spent the summer there, but his fam- 
11 v had returned, and he had gone 
back to look after the rumme, resi
dence. He was «0 years of age and 
he leaves a widow and nine children.
He was a local preacher In the Metho
dist Church. ..........

Thoma, Downs, 321 North Welling- 
ton-street, who hag been 111 for several 
years, died to-night in hla 67th year.

Word was received to-day. of the 
death of Mr»- Charlotte McEacbren,
Woodstock, mother of Archibald Mc- 
Eachren of the Hamilton Provident 
and Loam Company.

Adulterated Syrap.
George S. Kerr eaya that he has 

been appointed by the Dominion gov
ernment to proceed against a whole- 

i sale grocer of the city for alleged 
! adulteration of maple sugar and syrup.
1 but he will not make the name of the 
lacciwed public till proceeding* are 
started-

Mrs. Tuckett-Law 
Ei. rp-Thompeon.
Zealand-

C. W. Meaklns has accepted *846 for
hie property on West-avenue, the city pltt,burg, Oct. 22.—Edward George 

the arbitrator, fees, express robber m a long
Interview In a local Interview denies 
that he took the M.®00 ]rtU» "Mg* 
he la charged, in addition to the $ 160, 
000 package aarid states that his od 
Ject In going to Bridgeport, Conn., 
was to obtain employment on one ot 
the oysV.-r boats ot the Bridgeport 
fleet. The boats were not working 0» 
account of labor trouble.

He shipped the $80,006 In a suit case 
to Bristol, he said In care of «he ex
press company figuring on that■ aui the 
most unlikely place the d*tectJv*2 
would search and when questioned as 
to the *11.000 still misting^ evade ! re
ply by railing against the fates, which 
led to the discovery of the $80,000.

For the first day In twenty years 
Cunllffe has not smoked! a cigarette 
to-day and he is In a very nervous 
condition to-night. The rules of the 
Allegheny County Jail permit the use 
of pipes and chewing tobacco by the 
prisoners at certain hours, but abso
lutely prohibit cigarettes. ,

11/ ANTED KIRST-t LAS* TEAMSTER. \Ar Apply Don Valley Brick Yaid.
posits from Twenty 
upwards.

P«SMSS! S:$éT.d 3.75

Waterproof duck eo«r«d-U»ther bouad 
bra* mounted trunka-splendidly 6tied, 
were J.oo-3-io end 8.00-60

How'll you have your*?
Top Coat, medium length, 

Long Coat, Belt Coat, Rain 
Coat, or what ?

Name it and you 
have it.

Best of its class, too.
Best tailoring, best cut, 

bdet fabric, beat of everything.
Best price, too.
Best, because it’s in your 

favor—not too high.

TTt NOINEERR WANTED. WITH CAM- 
Tj tal to exploit a patented article f-1 
pini-hIncry. locomotive*, etc,; lnv«ll *t* 
fhl* If yon arc k>oklng for op: _ » clea- 
fldil for Ible article. Apply Box 41, World 
Office. _

Withdrawable by Cheques. FI
Sec

*.«•
TbRECITAL

JESSIE ALEXANDER
Office Hours :

• a.m. te * p.m. 
Saturday» • a.m. te 1 P-m*

OPEN EVillY SATURDAY NI6HT 

7 to 9 0’Cloek.

IX
shall nett, Batea close look at the horse, 

there are certain mark» by which he 
would know him. Mr. Curry refused 
him a search warrant, on account of 
the responelblllty the police would 
have In taking charge of such a valu
able piece of property, In case Oraham 
should claim It- Then there Is noth
ing te show that the present owners 
of "Dan Patch" stole the horse.

Mr. Graham will be here to-day to 
enforce his claim to the limit thru the 
police department. He was in touch 
with Hergt. Rebum yesterday.

' farm help wanted. 6000
Inclut

It'S
«Histrd by Ml* Hslse Psfguioj, Mr. ). Rhrnd 
lamlnen, tbs Scottish bsrilene, ind Matter Clsr- 
e .ce Çhiarrlnstes.

ALL «AIMTr SUNDAY «OHOOL, 
TUESDAY. OUT. 24th. *»JJ

Ticket* 3jc and He.

11/ ANTED—TWO KARM HANDS. AP. W ply Robert Dsvlc». :Pl Toront i->tr et5.25, 5.75 end 6.25
Waterproof csere«e«r^-,te.l boeed refer

_____ ______________________________ _ came

a **
rtïht hundred lest ycurwiil a-Ilfor IlfVea 
hundred dollars. Box 38, World.

AKTHufil FOR flAME.

JAMF.S MASON. Managing DirectorCONCBET DIRECTION - Z. B. SUOKLINO
NEXT MONDAT I MASSEY MALI

CALVE s!
Ada.,

andOpen Evenings - Sato i 
Gron

=iE
High enough to secure a 

good coat, but lower than 
you can get”'the same coat 
elsewhere—if you can get it

If Saturday’s sale» in Top Coats 
forecast ol what we are to get

dry cleaning,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
fine work-quick work 1» wb»t 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Fbone and our wagon 
will call for your order. 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

EAST A CO., sw: 5
1 onee-atreet800 YONO» £ TUB ET. tstloidlom

Shoo I
CONCERT

All druxglals.
WHEN RUN-DOWN. 

“DRAOOY,” USED UP
rff-
tookTwo Leroe Leogbs at Mossey Roll

ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER M- 
THAWKSOIVINO DAY

RICHARD f. OUTCAULT, creator el

Buster Brown
la Tw# llls.lrated CAR 10014 ItCTURtt.

Aft. at 2.80—Prleea: lie. Me; children. Us.
■Souvenir card, for eeoh child.

Erg. at S. .8—Kntire change of programme. 
Price.: 33e. Me, Si'.. 

aeleofeeat* begin* Mend iy morntnf.

are s
thea we eea’t #s|ieet oer F 
etosk to lait the teaeon net. COMB 
ON IN.

the
band!

{ ForWeddings j—

The “ Byrie” 
Stamp within 
the Wedding 
Bing.

HOTELS. DrlYou Lack the Vigor, Courage and 
Staying Power that "Ferro- 

zone" Can Supply.

Night comes and It’s hard to sleep. 
Morning dawns end the anxious, tired 
feeling Is still there. Don’t neglect this 
gradual decline; It can't cure Iteelf. 
But by forming rich, pure blood, Fer- 
rozooe will quickly supply the nutri
ment and building material your Sys
tem craves.

Instantly you are aware that some 
powsTfulNtefree is building up your de
pleted energies At once you feel 
braced, toned, strengthened. Search 
the world over and you won’t find any
thing to tone up a weak system like 
Ferrozone. Physicians claim it 1» the 
most strengthening, uplifting medlc.ne 
ever discovered.

No more spell* of tiredness, but 
bounding, Joyful health when you take 
Ferrozone, ot which Mrs. H. S. Gold, 
of Bow,man, Man., speaks In the fol
lowing word» of praise:

“1 utate my case because I think it 
may assist other women to health. A 
year ago I was almost a wreck. I Was 
pale and emaciated, suffering from ner> 
vou,ness and hysteria. Little thing* 
going wrong In the house bothered me. 
The doctor advised different treatments, 
but they didn’t help. He said my low 
condition was due to weakness that 
might never be cured. Ferrozone had 
a peculiar grateful effect and built me 
up quickly- The ills I suffered from 
are cured. I am now strong and vig
orous and was made so by Ferrozone.

Why hot cast aside the chains of 
sickness and enter the brigfht, hsppy 
life of robust health? Let Ferrozone 
help you—let it cure you once and 
forever. Price 60c per box °r six boxes 
for $2.60. at all dealers, or N. C Poi
son * Co., Hartford, Conn., L.8.A., 
and Kingston, Ont.

For tWAY OF THE TRANSGRESSOR.

Hans, late of ElUott Ho"«o. proprietors. *y

f ' nVDEBMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 138 
\j Esat Adelaide: $1 up. thoicb csra

T KNSOX HOTEL. 831 YONGB-bTRlET. 
1 j Tonge-atreet cars. Rate, 81.68,
LJ HEUBOUBNB HOU8B--ür TODATl 
O service Dollsr up. Psrllameat and 
Belt Mae ear,. J. A. Penney. _______

rlcd

OAK HALL ry ha* wedded Dr- 
Wellington, New

Fence
Fl*Hard to CnnIHFe hr 

Denying Clgareta.
Fa Made Bite* STOCK WELL, KEW0EES0N * CO..

103 Kine-st. West, Toronto.
Tb

IS—CLOTH IERS-
115 *l»i II. E.

J. Coomb#,. Manager.
#et

rBOPSHTira FOR a-ALE. 

Trollope A Ce/e Llet.

endI agreeing to pay 
amounting to $80.

Several of the city printers have 
sen* In tender» for the Job of printing 
tbt: voters' list, and the city will not 
have to pay a hold-up price after all. 

•obeerlpttone Rolling In.
Large subscriptions, amounting to 

over $17.000, have already been receiv
ed for the sanitarium for consump- 

Twenty-nlne year» ago yesterday lives, Thig does not include what the
TICV nr Milligan nreached hlg first church worker* are gathering up- 
Rev. Dr. Milligan preacnea »» Trouble among the brick manufac-
sermon In Old St. Andrew g Churcn, torfre jg reported, and there In a pros- 
corner Jarvl» and Carlton-atreets- He ; jpect of a cut from $8.60 to $7 a thou- 
wa» ordained In 1868, and before com- Band.
ing to Toronto, was paster In English w 0 gealey was nominated by 
Settlement, near London, and served Wentworth Liberals yesterday, 
at the Scotch In Detroit from 1869 It lg gg,^ 4hat e second post mortem 
to 187$, when he succeeded the late lendg ground for suspicion that the 
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell In his present un|,n<,wn murdered woman had ul- 
charge. The large congregations yes- iowed herself to be chloroformed to 
terday testified to the esteem In which SUbmtt tc an operation, 
he Is held after so long a pastoral j. The Toronto Dally and Sunday Wort? 

Last evening he delivered a convlnc- delivered to any address in Hapillton 
thoughtful sermon jpon before 7 a.m.; daily, 28 cent» a month:

Sunday. 6 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 16 cents, 
or 4 for 25 cents to-day. at Billy Car- 
roll’s Opera House Cigar Store. ed

In
ôf •«
wait

Aft
aad t
$*cta
resnll
time.

ROLLOPK A CO., 177 DUNDAR 8T<
"COMMON PEOPLE" THE HAPPIEST HAKNE6S MAKER».

A General Meeting of the Saddlery sftd 
Herne,» Trade In the Province of Ontario 
will be held on Thursday, Oct. 26tli, at 2 

(Thanksgiving Day), at the Albion 
I, Toronto

those engaged In the trade are re- 
qt eHed te be present.

I If the inner sur
face of a Wedding 
Ring bears the 
“Ryrie” stamp, it 
proclaims it to be of 
18k. gold, hand- 
wrought by skilled 
goldsmiths on Dia
mond Hall’s own 
premises.

H Prices are from $4 to 
$10. Our English style 
ring .at $8 is especially 
favored this season.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

SOLIDiStHfU U \ —GIVEN* ST..

S&WLs'isfcinjssi
easy terms. ___________ _

Her. Dr. •Hlllgaa'a Berman on Hla 
ZOth Anniversary.

Ir flrst elaaa. Hates $1.50 and 8- 00 a day. 
Special weekly rates. , »_______________
r ROQVOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAB- 
I ad» Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streets; weam-bented: eleetr.». 
lighted: elevator. Booms with bsth sad

aonnn -GOBE vale. SOLID cn Strife. r-*tet 91 *n<l 12 60 per **■
! l30(M) brick, 8 room* and hatii. A. Graham,
mantel, verandah and every modern cm- - nTBL GLADflTONB - QUEEN-BT, 
venlenee. In heartlfnl sltnntlon. eaay term . J J opposite G. T. B. and C. P^, a

M ) -gy^^^ln^d^/a-tk I gmîtT,{^4<*" ^ Mr'
slate roof, a beautiful modern hov.e. very — OMIXION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TB18T

_____ l J Raat Toronto: rates, ene dollsr ijS
SOLID w. J. Davidson, proprietor.

8 room*

hp.m.
Hot,

ulte
AM

terras.

me*
»nd t
mark
me,

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. es
aa tb
ero. «
that
the b
Pentii
some
-token

— WholasalB Millinery—

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST i.

np-to-daie. easy terms. it
nrda$3( )( >< > ""br>k.X?TtoNto,f!"

•nd bath, every modern convenience and 
decorated, easy terms.

ClIng and
“Character and Wealth,” showing that 
chrracter should be the object of life, 
rather than the mere seeking After 
wealth. Riches did not bring happi
ness; their getting had become a 
craze. Millions might be multiplied, 
but they should be rightfully distri
buted. The common people were the 
happiest In the world, and always 
wcuid be. '

Character should be able to alw.iya 
show constancy under teat In con
nection with this, he said, he did not 
believe in experiences or confessions, 
because self-examination was the har
dest test

W. H. 8TONB
Undertaker

Ktv sddre* on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

I.I5GAL CARD*. hiesELECT TORONTO OLD BOYS. Jop

'J.OflC/Y —GO*B VALE. SEkt-hB- funk trbambirontK*ng »ltr*it East, eornef 
tarbed, aide entraAr< 8*Toronto. Money to Iran. . 

00m* and hath, ga*. hot and i-obl water, 1H
DENTIST furnace, mantel, verandah, etc- easy tetm». BNNOX A^^NO^^BABBlÇrBI^

ronge sod niehmood sto. *2SOO ls3TUtV.£li itLsr"**** "• and bath, hot and cold water, mantel, for
HOURS—Sto 1 tiare, verandah, a bargain, easy fenç»,,

F * >■

7 5
Jsme

Clwelnnettl Canadian Association le 
Oetttaw Along Vetr Bleely.

Cincinnati. Ohio. Oct. 22—(Sbeclal) 
—At a meeting last night of the Vnn- 
dlan Association of Cincinnati, John 
Cousin», formerly of Toronto, was el
ected president,' H. neUtTyrell, formerly 
of Ottawa, secretary and E. V. An
drews, another native of Toronto, 
treasurer.

The association now has nearly a 
hundred members, and
Cincinnatians VetWIilÿ, 
have application» in.

FIVE MB!» ABE DROWNED
TL'O COLLIDES WITH BOAT

KNEW BANK WAS I1S0LVENT. J Cl*
Genre
ChariC.A.RISK

Yet Enterprise Dlreetera Received 
Mener Fro* Depoeltern.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 21.—It was stated 
to-nlgbt that Information Will probably 
be laid on Monday or Tuesday agi tost 
the officers and directorate ot the En
terprise National Bank of Allegheny, 
charging them with embezzlement. In 
having received money from depositors 
when It Is alleged they knew the bank 
was Insolvent.________ ______

MOSCOW 18 PARALYZED
BY THB RAILWAY STRIKE

Cha
imH
Wm.
2a

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. Cl*ten more new 
from Canada *24<X>

bath. Ottrney furnace, decorated, every c n- 
venlrnre. eaay term*.

J*INQUIRY MAY YET GO BACKj J«ss "BM-SSnSS
Alexander Smith, William

TO LET-37 Y0N0E STREET 'A. WCREW OF THE MpEOOSABORING MACHINE KILLS MAN. Geollaiuentary and 
wa. Canada. 
Johnston.

B." j!Coatlnned From Page 1. Three Complets Flats - ■ levator, - ________—
-------- ----------------------------- r Vaults, Heating Ana Cereteklng-o. " ,... -• > . —TOBONTO JUNCTION —
Into thin older deal, one that bore a Oflleee »n butte. *M J f Cement, detached, 8 rooms
rather unsavory reputation at Jbe time, m HEWLETT, 79 VICTORIA NT. and^ hath, verand^ah^all modern Imrrore-

couneel In the case It would be lmpoll- 
lle to hint at what plans might be 
under consideration. Elliott was the 
agent In the Puddy matter. He was 
also agent, or understood to have be-sn,
^"<’T*hh vou In vour oueatlon have In ai*k-rsigue4 up to oooa of Friday, the luth 
min. onmn, at the time ‘he ,le>" <* Novemuer, 10U>, for the purcbano ofmind the rumor current at he time .he (hp (oll<lWlng properties lu Toronto, be-
<ontract wag put thru, that money was |0r6|„g to the estate of the late Dr. James 
paid for aldermen’s vote»7" was asked ^îorburn.
Mr. Paterson last night. i d, 418 Bloor-street West, situated on

"I believe that It was true,” he said, tb--1 northeast corner of Uloor-wtreet and 
“I have the feeling that It was so.” Spndlr.n-road, having a frontage of .Y> feet 

’’Was the mention merely a passing on the former by a depth of 1*0 feet, more 
one or la there anv thought of taking or 1er», on the latter. It» location la partl-
un the gas lighting contract manipula^ ct-larly suitable for a physician's office and “,p p.r * ‘'anting contract mau.pu.»- reg|denre ,, lt {#pgdina avenue and
1'°JL, ,, _________ _ la at the Junction -if two atreet ear ilncA

ROW’ y°u ,Ç"n 1 'the 1>nlldiiig waa erected by the late Dr.
give my brief away, be returned, good- xpyrpurn under ar.-hltectural nupervision 
humoredly. “I will say, tho, that then gnd j, most substantial and conveniently 
Is one man In the city who I believe arranged. It contain», liealdea surgery 
could tell all about the caae." and lavutory to connection therewith, par-

council Meet» To-Der. lor. dining-room, library, kitchen, pantries.
^«cUycouncllwM, mmet this after «SktS

noon as per schedule. Just as tho the wn((,r en(| |n „(ldltlon- a |„rge attic, door- 
air were not heavy with rumors of » ^ bul not dlvlded lnto room*, 
civic scandal. "A bylaw provides tor )*« Welllngton-atreet Wcat, on the
It,” explained the mayor In the calm, nort), ,|dr 0f Welllngton-street. betwen 
undisturbed course of the municipal y„rk nnd Emlly-streets. haring n frontage 
stream of 10-' feet by a depth of 218 feet, more

Whatever sensations may be develop- or has, together with a 2)4 storey detachtd 
ed this afternoon, are not likely to come brick residence, now vsed ns a wholesale
tr°îï!>rü''erennrt ^^contoto*8 Mttle^haT”» ""x* 11 ' Lmlly-atreet, on the east side of 
trollers report contains II t Emily afreet, having a frontage of 40 feet
likely to stir up a breeze. There is |jy depth of 30)4 feet, more nr less, re 
Dr. Sheard s request for $.7.000 for -he „..rln(, uvcr t(,e northerly 12 feet thereof a 
street cleaning department, and tne rlght ot way on this property Is erected 
increase In the new library appropria- „ ,torey brick realdence,
lion from $250.000 to $260,000. There Is Tenders may be made for the whole or 
also the property committee’s report tor each parcel separately, 
updn claim* for extra work done on The highest or any tender not neceaeirily
holdsthe^moetpromise ‘^debate.’for T,^ ,̂^$>£%0°ENEBAL TBURT8 
Controller Spence is elated for some CORPORATION,
scathing remarks upon the folly of 
council In voting some time ago to sus
tain the market architects, whose self
given orders to -contractors have now 
came back to roost to the city hall In 
the form of bills.

Poddy Gove Elliott Money,
Practically the entire morning was

taken up at the civic inveatlgatlon pro- ^ (i h(.r,,by glr,n th,t a Dividend
ceedings Saturday in an examination of nf T)|rp(l and one-half per <viit. npon the 
Henry Puddy. Mr. Puddy offered for C(l-|tg| stock of this Bank has been declar- 
Inspection a memorandum book setting ,d fer current half-year, being at the 
forth the payment to Elliott of small rate of seven per cent, per annum, and 
sums of money. This was the main the tame will lie paid at the Bank and It» 
feature of the morning’s inquiry. That branches, on and after 
Elliott had ever hinted at Improper 
use of money or that he had ever sug
gested Illegitimate means, witness de
nied. He admitted the payment to El
liott of $25 within the last few days.

Elliott, when called to the stand for 
a short time "at the end of the morn
ing. exhibited a statement to explain 
how part at least of the funds had been 
used. The non-appearance of George 
Puddy, the taking of whose evidence 
began late Friday afternoon, enforced 
a change In the program that had been 
Intended for the day. Mr. Du V’ernet.
C Mr.apuddgy wVnot we7,'. buÆd ed by Emperor Nlchola. ha. recom- 

appear later. A medical certificate wa* , mended the putting of halls outside 
later produced stating that Puddy was universities at the disposition of 
suffering from heart trouble and wa» the 8tudentg tor meetings, and the 
physically unfit tor attendance. cloaure of the universities unless the

meeting* are discontinued.

Twleta Clothing and Break» Neck ot 
Nlgktwatchawa.

Yarker, Oct. 22.—This morning about 
7 o’clock Wilitami Carl, nlghtwatchman 
for the Benjamin Wheel Factory, was 
found dead tangled In the boring ma
chine that bores the wheels for the 
bexe*.

It 1» quite evident that, In passing 
the auger between 11 and 12 o'clock 
last night, his clothes came In contact 
with it, which twisted them, choking 
him and breaking his neck-

He was about 28 year* of age, and 
leave» a young widow. He formerly 
lived at Westport, Ont.

Ceetleued From F»ge 1.

of night hung over the lake; the wind 
rose with fearful suddenness, howling 
and sweeping around the boats.

The Ashland was lost to view of the 
board the Ash-

ClaYonkers. N. Y., Oct. 22,-Klve per
sons, the body of one having been re
covered. are believed Ao have been 
drowned to-day. by the running down 
of a catboat by a tug off South Yon-

SSTSs/ys swsvis sra/Sm/-
river, but when the yachtsmen reached One moment she rode towaro it on 
the catboat they found it deserted and great waves; another moment sne rc- 
wlth her side stove In. In a coat they ceded In the trough of the sea. un 
found a list of names which proved to board the Ashland, they were keeping 
be those of the party, which had g-Ate from being wached Into the sea only 
sailing. They were, Edward Nelson, ' clinging to objects on deck. It 
his son Edward, Benjamin Benson, P. wa geen that the line to the Ashland
Simpson and Carl Thompson. must be cut. One of the crew made

This evening the body of Benson h,g wa to the stern. With a knife he
was found- reached down and severed the line.

the last the crew of the

Fran!STORAGE.

. ,n HZ./\ — DUFFERIN ST.. BRICK, 
1 Ol t detached, fl rooms and 

bath, furnace, hot nnd raid wsler, verandah, 
etc., very easy terms.

T^o°.? assis
l'i'ble *0fii-m.0V*Lc»t#f'storage US C?rLZ 

MO fipedlna-ereBoe.

JosEXECUTORS’ NOTICEOct. 22.—Traffic on seven ofMoscow,
the nine main trunk arteries of com
merce radiating from Moscow was 
completely paralyzed to-daÿ by me 
railroad strike, and the commercial 
heart of Russia has been shut off 
from all communication with the rest 
of the empire, except w-lth a narrow 
section to the northwestward. Includ
ing St. Petersburg and the Baltic pro
vinces- .

The government has ordered tne 
railroad battalions of the army to pro
ceed to Moscow and take the place of 
the strikers, for the purpose of restor
ing traffic.

Dr.

Mr,
Scaled tenders will be received liy the XtrE HAVE A HOUSE AT $1700, AS.- 

W other at $1200. and another at $030, 
all on easy frais. We are open evening» 
Phone Park 1054.

MANURE AND LOAM. give»
w

M A prepared * Mr
J. Nelson, 87 Jarrl* street. Pliose Msla 
2510. __________ ______

to
w<Bell A Mitchell Offer. races
their
dais"D BOPEBTIE8 FOR SALE TO CLOSE 

1 estate :
1 U/k ACRES. GRAIN. 8TOCK AND 
loll dairy farm, near Guelph, stase 
nnd frame dwellings, bank barn and <mt- 
hnlldlngs, good orchard, everything up to 
date. . ______________ _
t~ ORTY ACRES ON GEORGIAN B A F,__________________ ______
r near Meaford. eighteen acres, «ne. * nyANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOO— 
yonng, bearing orchard, an Ideal sommer A uorgans. horses sud wagaas 
resort. __________________________________ snd get" our instalment plan of lenjl-

A L80 BRICK BLOCK OF STORES, payments P*A1I boaineea eea*
J\ nnd acme vacant lots In ritv: corre*-, or weesty P»7 HcNsnsbt * Co„ 10 Liw- 
jnmdence aollcltcd. Bell tc Mitchell, Yon.e-' ^Klng Wegt.
street Arcade. Toronto. 613 lor imhioi»*. _—•--------------------------------

BUILDERS AUD COWTKACTOBS.

D 1CHARD o. Kiany. sso rovatfK
tt, contracting for csrpenter.Joiner werl 
snd general Jobtfing- Phone North 004^ j

7!
Ora
BedREJECT PROFIT SHARING PLAN. That was — . .

Ashland saw ot the other boat- It 
seemed she sank at once.

FLOATING THB RUSSIAN LOAN
NOTHING DOING FOR A WEEKFall River, Mass., Oct. 22.—The Fall 

i River textile council, representing the 
organized cotton mill operatives of 
the city, to-day decldid to reject the 
offer made by the Manufacturers' As
sociation last week to advance v.-ages 
five per cent, and Introduce it profit- 
sharing plan, 
will be conducted during the coming 
week.

I» 2.
MONEY TO LOAN. daySTRANGE STABBING AFFRAY.

bT
St- Petersburg, Oct. 22.—Negotiations 

for the floating of a new Russian loan 
Winnipeg,. Oct. 22.—(Special)—A are not expected to be completed be- 

stabblng affray took place Saturday fore the end of a week. The rêpre- 
near Snowflake, Man. Two men call- ,entatlves of the French,English,Amerl- 
ed at Jas Carrle'a farm house to be can and German groups of bankers 
driven to Hannah, N. D.. and William have not arranged the bases of partl- 
Carrie undertook the Job. clpation.

About three miles from the oound-try Nevertheless the flotation of a large 
people noticed something wrong^ with |ntemational loan approximating $300,- 
the vehicle and on examining It round . 000,000 seem* to be assured.
Carrie in the buggy covered with Jt lg gtated that the bonds will be ls-
blood and severely stabbed In FUed in series for separate listing on the
al places, particularly about the head. exchange, Qf the respective countries.

One man was captured near tne Th(, prench group is said to be In-
acene with blood on hla clothes and g|(ltent on thig point In order to prevent
the other was arrested at Hannah. ,peculation in the bonds by the other

INCURABLES* HOME NEW NAME. groupa on the Parla bourse. __________

The Toronto Home for Incurables in 
Parkdale will be known in future as 
the Toronto Home for Incurable Dis
eases.

The annual meeting wa* held on 
Saturday afternoon and reached the 
decision. The financial report i hows 
an expenditure of $22.299. for mainten
ance. The total receipts were *31,615.
Of this $11,716 I* due to legacies.

SIBERIA FOUNDERS. truly

Buffalo, Oct. 21.-The steamer Siberia 
of Cleveland foundered on the Cana
dian shore of Lake Erie this after- 

Captaln Benham and the entire 
rescued and brought to 

Buffalo to-night on board the steamer 
J. H. Wade.

The Siberia sprang a leak early to- 
The inrush ot waters thru tho

A
will

Further negotiations ant.oon. 
crew were

IJoee

........  . ------------------ !i—|vlT pygv T/7ANBD SALARIED PBO-
OO ll —NBW.MODBBN, 6 ROOM- [ p|,. retail merchants. «*«»«'"•
dh24lMf ed hrlrk house, furnace, pcrding-bouaea, etc., without aecurttj
-----  plumbing, large verandah, s de en-payments. Offices In 46 Prtaclrll

; slan 0 roomed honse st $3000. 319 titles. Tolman, 306 Manning Chambers,
72 West Queen-street.

Hit by Flying Stone.
Brockville. Oct. 22.—(Special)—A pe

culiar accident happened on the O. T. 
R. a few miles up the line. A number 
of Italians were engaged raising the 
tracks, and when the local train com
ing east paused over the track, a atone 
which happened! to be resting on one 
of the rails was thrown off as tho it 
had been fired from a cannon. One of 
the men who was standing about 
twenty yards away was struck In the 
face, his Jaw broken to two places 
and several teeth knocked out.

**day.
seame In her side and the tone ot water 
Shipped as the steamer stuck her nose 
into the huge combers finally put out 
the fires beneath the boilers, and Cap
tain Benham and the crew were forced 
to take to the lifeboats, when the ves
sel’s decks were awash. The steamer 
sank in about 25 feat of water.

The Siberia wa* an Iron clad, 272 
capacity of

open 
trance 
Broclt-avenne.

!
Wl

Atoiv

aim la to give quick service and prime*. 
Keller tc Co.. 144 Tonge-atreet. flfat flow.

«be
FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET. (Wll

fl
O.HThe McArthur, Smith Ce.'e Lilt.
Intc"XT UMBER DESIRABLE FURNISHED 

JM hot sea for rent. List and verticil Lira 
at office. The McArthur, Smith Company, 
34 Yonge.

Torpid Liver 
Cause of Fevers nolds. 77 Vlctorla-st/eet, Toronto.

ting
Whefeet In length, and had a 

1618 gross tons. H
“I

HocEXHAUSTED CREW RESCUED.

Marquette, Mich., Oct. 21.—The 
schooner Alta to-night lies a battered 
hulk on the rockbound coast of Grind 
Island, near Munising. The crew it 
seven men and one woman were res
cued In an exhausted condition. The 
schooner Olga, dismasted and rudder
less. Is at anchor off the Pictured 
Rocks, east of Munsing- The crew are 
safe. It was believed they had foun
dered.

HOUSES FOR SALE. theExecutors, Toronto.A HIT.
October 20th, 1006. easy

own!
Ira

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

*2»< X) tSFUJES. UTSS
hall, the moat neat, complete snd best vs ne 
on the market, brand new, choice locality 
overlooking the whole city; sold five, <W 
one left: coat lean than seven leva dower* 
to buy; could rent et twenty-aevta. Poocaer 
A Son, Arcade. ___________

The McArthur, Smith Co.*» Llet.Baal She Gelued by Trying Agetn.
A failure at first makes us esteem 

| » final success.
A family to Minn, that now emoys 

Postum would never have known how 
good it Is If the mother had be-in dis
couraged by the failure of her first at
tempt to prepare It. Her son tells the 
atory:

"We had never used Postum food cof
fee till last spring (a year ago) when 
father brought home a package cue 
evehlng Just to try It. We had heard 
from our neighbors, and to fact ivccy-
one who used It. how well they l-ked . _ __ . , .
lt, and that besides taking the place London, Oct. 22.—The appeal ,f -he 
of coffee as a beverage It furnixhi-d a Montreal Power & Light Company e
most untritious and healthful article of against Roberts, will come up
food- Ho we were aolna to -rive a at the sitting of the privy body itself. ... ,
tr|ai council starting Nov. 1. One of the To begin with, the liver becomes

"Well, (he next morning mother Judgment* to be delivered Is that r f I torpid, alugglsh and inactive, and pol»- 
brewed lt about 6 minutes. Just aa rhe the Toronto Railway Company against onoua bile Is lett In the blood to cor- 

-had hern in the habit of doing with the «h* City .of Toronto. rupt the whole system. The result Is
other coffee preparing It, I fear, with- ----------------------------- - the overworking of the kidneys ana
gmt paying special attention to the CAN GO FISHING. the clogging up of the organ» of ex-
directions printed on the package. It ---------- cretlon-
looked weak and ldn't have a Itomilton, Maas., Oct. 22. That the Food which should be digested is 
very— promising color, but never- Gloucester fishing fleet Is practically lFft to ferment and decay In the |n- 
thelesa father raised hla cup secure against molestation by the testines, and inflammations and fevers 
with an air of expectancy. lt Newfoundland authorities. In the pur- are get up
certainly did give him n great sur- suit of herring on the treaty coast of ,n ,uci, a condition the body Is a 
prise, but I am afraid It wasn't u iery the Island, wa* thought to be assured j régula, hotbed of disease, and Is most 
pleasant one.-for he put down hi.« cup to-night by the receipt of a telegram : susceptible to any ailment of an in- 

J1 ,ok °* disgust and said, frnm secretary of State Root announe- j /,ctious or contagious nature. 
dlshh water*» y0U lhle *n 1 your lnR «hat the British ambassador de- | Th, pest Insurance against disease

“Mother wasn't dlsrniiraeed thmiffh clar,>" th*re '* n<1 objection to the lg the Uge ot Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver
and next morning gave H anotherTnni Americans using nets, providing «hey Plllfi ,n keep the liver active. This 
letting It aland on riir atove ?IH boiltog l1<> not '‘nKaS<’ Newfoundlanders to as- g^at medicine has a direct and spe 
began and then letting It boll tor fifteen ,l,t «h,m ln «he fishing. ! < Iflc action on the liver, and is wotrder-
or twenty minutes, and this time we —------ , I fully prompt and effective In awaken-
were all no pleased with It that wo have Have a Card . fng and Invigorating this Important
used It ever since, and though we have To-day the police will commence tak- , m^ng organ.
a quantity of the old coffee In the hous». In* «be census of the city. They will A healthy liver mean* pure blood. 
I fear It will all be apolled before we leave card* at your house You are sup- good digestion and the proper work- 
can get It used up. posed to flu In these cards next Sun-1, of the b0Weig. a healthy liver

"Father was a confirmed dysp»mlc day night, and tell the number of oeo- „n*ureg th, onward passage of the 
a cup of coffee Is to him like poison, pie that are in your house. It will be ; the intestines and excretorySo be never drinks it any more, byt on the number of people In town that ^n.randl.oremove‘ all chance <f 
drinks Postum regularly. He Isn’t day that the population of Toronto will matter remaining Introubled with dyspepsia axiy more, and be Judged. T^ Lro^ r. nato suffering
i. actually growing fat. and J tm mire------------------------------ «he body to produce pain, suffering
Postum is the cause of It. All :he Sir William Sworn In. annrdl£h/Z;' ividnev t Iver Pill* one
children are allowed to drink ft nnd Kjr William Mulock wa* «worn 1n pr. Chase s Kidney Liver Pill 
they are perfect picture* of health." on Saturday at the parliament build- plU *• dose, 25 cents a box, at all 
Name given by Postum Co-, Rattle ing* a* chief justice of the exchequer ers. or Edmaneon, Bates & Co., To- 
Creek, Mich. «tort. ronto

The Surest Way to Prevent 
Disease la to Keep the 

Liver Active with

dividend notice. (IT) LEA*miB IN HEADING” LI8T 
XT houses prepared or selected Milt

ing "your financial clrcumHtnni •■*," "yonr 
yotallty," etc. Won't coet you anything 
to have this. Kindly cal! at office. The 
McAribnr, Kmlth Company, 34 Yonge. Ea- 
talill*hed 1883.

tea
fun

THE TRADERS DANK Of CANADA
DIVIDEND Re. 40.

M. C. R. FOR TORONTO.

Beginning with Nov. 1. the Mlchl- 
Central Railroad will run trains DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
», '. meet
fi be b«Ion I 

walll 
fatrlj

gan
Into Toronto by way of the Suspension 
Bridge. Traîna will uae the M. C. R. 
track* to Welland Junction and from 
there on those of the T. H. A R.

------ —HOUSES TO LET.
VETERINARY.

aThe McArthur, Smith Ce.’e List.

EÛSESS3ÉE*1
rp HE ONTARIO VBTBRINART COU 
X lege. Limited, Temperaoee-stmt t* 
root*. Infirmais open day aad nlgM. aw 
aloe lieglna In Oetohar. Tal. Mala SSL .
Th U. J. G. STEWART, VETERINABl 
1J Burgeon, specialist on 
ease* of the horse and dog skllfMl7^tP*n| 
ed: 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479.
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1820.

FOUR SAVED. ties
PRIVY COUNCIL ON NOV. 1. this

haveEN DOLLARS MONTHLY, TWO DE 
tached cottage*.Toe frequently an external cauae fer 

fever is looked for, when
of trouble is from within the

TFRIDAY. THE FIRST DAT Of DECEMBER NEXT
The Transfer Book* will he closed from 

the 16tb to the iKlth of November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
H. 8. STRATHY, Genera! Manager. 

The Traders’ Bank of Canada, Toronto, 
131 ii October, 1000. _______________

Ludlngton, Mich., Oct. 21.—Two men 
the real |.dead from exposure and the remaining 

four of the crew nearly overcome by 
hunger and cold was the story of the 
wreck of the schooner J. V. Jones In 
midlake during the northeast storm of 
Thursday night and Friday.

The Jones had loaded hardwood lum
ber In Traverse Bay and was midway 
In Lake Michigan when struck. The 
pounding of the Immepae seas aoon 
opened the seam» of the old vessel, 
causing It to leak, and as lt settled to 
one side, the deckload slipped over
board. The next heavy gust threw the 
craft on its beam ends .and the crew 
had barely time to scramble to safely 
in the rigging a* the vessel went over- 

Friday night Thomson and Olfsen. 
nearly unconacloua and helpless from 
the exposure, slipped from their Inse
cure resting place, and despite the ef
forts of the others, dropped from sight 

Early this morning Capt. Peter Kilty 
of the Pere Marquette, while on his 
way across from Milwaukee, sighted 
the floating derelict. Small boats from 
the steamer took the men off the wreck 
and they were carried aboard, where 
food and restoratives were furnished 
them. They are now being cared for
here- . . ,The Jones wa* an old time sehoO
of 200 tons, built in 1875.

t
MeOIXTKEN DOLLAR* MONTHLY, DE- 

üa tached. six rooms, stone cellar, Os- 
sli gton, near College. Also brlek house, 
Campbell avenue.

can
In
and.

rp WENTY DOLLARS MONTHLY, 
JL Vcpe-arenue, near Gerrard.slx rooms, 
furnace, modern convenience». Sr AOPEN HALLS FOR STUDENTS. T WENTY-FIVE DOLLAR*. I’AIILIA- 

• ment-street, atore and seven rooms, 
bath, closet, etc. _

boc
l-tEDUCATIONAL.St. Petersburg, Oef. 22.—A special 

conference of the mlnleters summon
Mar

YT ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOjz-UJ 
JtV our night achool atiidenta rcertes”* 
aima anperlor Insfrnetlon that charaeteri 
our day work: radically différent froB wm* -, 
ness colleges. 6 Adelaide.

title: t WENTY-EIGHT DOLLARK, ALEX- 
antler, near Yonge, nine room*, con

veniences. M
DockV SABELLA-HTRKteT, MODERN TEN 

1 rocmed bonne. $8ft.50 monthly. Tho 
McArthur, Hmttb Co., 34 Yong*.

CM
toe<l l
werCLAIR VO YAWTS»

readina r-
medium In «”

T7HRKT CLA88 FURNISHED ROOMS, world. Send dime, birth d*te. StsO^O^,
J with all conveniences, at 082 Bath- velone. Prof. George Hsll, Drawer------

Ht. Louis, Mo.

AUCTION SALES. 4
--------------------- r?

A UCTION RALE OF COMPLETE RA'jr 
J\. way construction ontflt. at wt*2 
con. 1, Markham. 1 >4 mlIcs north o( D«* 
hill, on Wednesday, Oct. 25. 1905,JJ* F" 
perty of Chapman. Kettle and 8*®'*;,: J 
elating of 40 good work horae*. 20 set» " 
Vonhle harnea*. 6 No. * wheel scrape»- f" 
Slnabers. 2 heayy gradtog plows, blacMOira 
outfit complete, a complete cooktof 
for 60 men. 2 tent* 26 t 72. 24 Iron dtow 
1 Peterhoro steel range; sale at 12 veto* 
noon: terms. 6 months. Sslgeoa * 
Ewen, Auctlonfe».

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. •y^ONDERFUL TRIALAN INCENDIARY OUTBREAK. trance You
loan

In the central part of the borough late wa< upget whne croesing a trol-
last night destroyed the opera house. ley track. The chauffeur was fatally 
the loss amounting to $60,000, and two crushed and Morris Cook of this place 
barns i seriously Injured.

Reports of supposed housebreakings Immediately after the 
resulted ln the calling out of the mill- machine exploded, and wa* compl-tely

wrecked.

fe= X' M
V . Clnl

erst.

ART.
Cop
theW L. FORHTBR — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
meet. Toronto.
J. Bccem»]

i*i

ner tla. Another Bank Cloaca.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct .22.—The 

United Bank and Trust Company was 
closed yesterday by the state board of 
commissioners in order “to prevent fur
ther waste.” 
bank la sound.

fereSir Adolphe Caras Here.
Sir Adolphe Caron registered at the 

KHiug EUjy.ard on Saturday evening. 
He Is here on butines» for the Trans
continental Explorât lee Syndicat».

LS&OnSron» /SUSS jam/ £. J<ee every
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MISiniPREHS 
i MfO OFFICES ARE VACANT

AERONAUT il AQUEDUCT 9 
NON THE FEATURE RACE1

TO ORDER1
Warm, Heavy C 1 R I 

Overcoat for |
SnUedld roods, Bnglisklmoltoa, | b££w. Scotch or English tweeds I 
Lehsviote, Utest fashion, double- ! 
bfost*"4 American or “swagger" ■

BROS-. LIMITED
ULO*a
and Shuter Bte. 1

It Tickles ID
MADE IN CANADA AND 0ROUD Of IT.Which is exactly what 

it was designed ta — We 
mean, of course, the 
“Macey” desk tickler—It 
provides an inexpensive 
and effective way to /e- 
mcmber the right thing at 
the right time. The out. 
fit consists of too linen re
cord cards, I set alpha
betical, I set daily and I 
set monthly guide cards— 
all put up in a neat cloth- 
covered box. The pr<ce 
is $o cent 
$1.50—Telephone for one 
on approval—

ilv to

ffice, -

** Varsity Beat McGill 15 to 14--Toronto- 
Argos Smothered by Hamilton 

Tigers—All the Scores.

Ed. Mack May Succeed P. T. Powers 
and J. J. Seitz Must Have 

a Successor.

Snow First in 2-Year-Old Stake, Dis
obedient at Odds on Running 

Third—Monday's Card. “LORD TENNYSON”ITED IN 
Depart- *U H. 

oath mi. 
rand; dur
-:<•*. end

>hy. 
us.. La

an Fran-

? Peer of 10c CigarsA meeting of tbc directors of the Toronto 
Baseball Club wes held on Saturday after
noon at which President J. J. Seitz offered 
his stock for sale and decided to retire from 
the game. It Is a well-known fact that all 
ban- not been harmony lu the board during 
tin- iMiMt tteason and the 
been brought to a elimas. Mr. Seitz held 
stock to the value of |2C00. The sale price 

« asked was $1600 and It Is understood that 
Mr. Baxter will take this up at once, al 
lowing the speedy retirement of Mr. Sells 
from the baseball arena.

H W. Brick would probably have been 
elected to succeed Mr. Heltz, but for the 
fact that his buslnas* headquarters will 
shortly change from Toront oto Perth. In 
this case J. J. McCaffrey will probably l e 
chosen as head of the Toronto Baseball 
Club, lie was selected at the meeting to 
accompany Manager Barrow to tne Boat *rn 
League meeting In New York City to-mor
row, the most Important business of which 
will be the selection of a successor to P.
T. Powers.

♦pleased to hear that Ed. Mack is a candi
date for the office with spend id chances 
of s* ccess. Also mentioned for the Eastern 
IvOLgue presidency are Ed. Hanlon of 
Brooklyn and Harry L. Taylor, president 
of the Buffalo Club.

The Toronto Baseball Club’s retiring i re
sident has l»een most unfortunate in oc
cupying the position In the worst year of 
Toronto’s baseball history, and tbo the 
gam** here was not a success under bis pre
sidency, Mr. Seitz made many additional 
fries.ds among the bane hall fans who wUl 
j'lv'ays be glad to see him at Diamond Park 
rooting for President McCaffcry’s team to

SECOND RACE—Pronta, Grapple Massa. : ,and fh<1 Pennant. ____
h^Thad It "for a long time-2.07% - i Gold How. czarspwne, i-emam, ui.»-» THIRD RACE—Zeala. Alain, Diamond.1 ____ ______“

«M H. Jo. JLSJiiid fleure until Flush alao ran. „ ! FOURTH RACE—Security, Brodtdsle National I, run ne Avers *en.
•ad 'bl* tb,, - Track 1 n theElhUiitlon Fifth race. 1 1-16 ml lee, selling—BrlUnut j Nyniph Ark|irtii. New York, Oct. 22—The following are
gaturday al: the city track In the i m‘ , . ,Xott,r) 8 to 5. 1; Maid of Tlgbuctoo (J. riFÏK RACE—Conquest, Copper, Chry- among the highest official batting average*
Ground»- The trotting re<-ora tor van. Martin), 4 to 5, 2; Gambler (Miller). 8 to s.| of the National League player» who partT. I-
la held by C. A. Burns G . • 3 Time 1.49. Biziy lazy. Father D.. Ou SIXTH RACE—Ormonde's Right, Alma patoil in 15 or more championship game* peteri,oro
W* ,n«r.r came no to every cxpec- the Ere, White Marsh, Koenlgin Luise also Dufour jocund. during the aeaaon of 1905, a a compiled by Dundaa...

Tk, great pacer came up i c ^ ran . „ ----------- Secretary H. C. Pulliam :„*ss,»“»• ‘tssss s £*’&■“——ST crowd after hi. flue trial. -Ten If his „___
I, nHrirdHpnîeT had all the- nerrousneas CIteinnatl. Oct. 21.—First race. 1 mil 
rJthe oaring outfit. The least thing war Axelina (Morris), 11 to 6, 1; Bonnie 1 rince 
2L hlm-sn open gate or a bor on th- Chi rile (Nicol), 2 to 1, 2; JungleImp(Al- 
Sialbut he Scmîd to work fn unison leu). 3. Time 1.48%. Harry Steph-na,
Luk starter McBride Paul, Economist, Larson, Foxhunting and

The first trial was what the horsemen Bowling Bridge alao ran.
—II—« a log Dan Pateh was unsec im- Second race, 6 furlongs—Lieut. Rice 
anted snd the result was 2,26%. Ncxt he (Morris), 9 to 1ft 1; Gold Bell (Watkins), 10 
Kent for 2.17 with the runner beside him. lo 2; Magistrate (Troxlei-. 3. J * 
aid be luet did It. j 1.19 2ft Josette. Trompeuse, Anus Beall,

In between the gentlemen were deciding ! Algot.quin, Lady Lariah, Mercce, Tros-wche, 
s cenple of wagon race-, and n« account grand vitesse, Arab May, Doeskin and 
of slow scoring one heat In hand had to yi0nn also ran.
wait for the feature of the day. Third race. 1 mile and 100 yards—Bran-

After Scoring twice, Mersey gare the nod. j clg (MCO|) even. 1; Estrada Palma (Tr-’U 
aid the crowd stood on tip toe. Juat as ex- bel) 6 to $ 2; Sise Lee (Morris), 3. Time
nectant as If st Woodbine with $2 on the 154 1.5. Rankin. Laurallghter and . an-
rSnlt. The runner and sulky ahead this ton a|go ran
tine, and with the wind blowing down the Fourth race, Avondale Handicap, 6 for
borne stretch for » band cap. Dsn cut out j |0,,gt_Kervheval (Allen). 8 to 1. 1; Slater
qnlte « clip. Aid. McBride called out the Fra* ces (Tr,uUel) 4 to i. 2; Orbicular
Sines by quarters Jnst aa they were made (HaI1) 3 Time 1.19 1-B. Chief Hay.-a.
aid there would havebeens ■'beerhar b French Nun, Lets Daffy. Horse
mark been no better than uncle Sima. Ra(]|eh and st0aer Hill also ran.
However. 2.06 Kl?•!” „botL. Fifth race, 1 mile and 500 yarda-Glisten

, and the ^î. "*,dIirc^ alao Dan (Dlggli «), 9 to 5, 1; Little Elkin (Morris).

E3ii”™'„?’ùZ'vsxrs:MS
^*e eqnln‘e'rhe”ebc”l°e» Jndree snd tlnv ^nrtieie, Memphian, Royal Arms, I^dy - H|x,h ract, handicap, all age», 1% miles
ÎÎ. wh^mlxht he mistaken for the crowd MUtake also ran . . Tlnk.r 1OT -Alma Dnfonr 115. Oetrleb 115, Ormonde a
îî!v «srmed around( eager to pat Dan on ®l«th race, 5% farionga—Tinker, loi R|ght 113- jocund 115, Lord Badge 87, Miss 
tk bsck. They picked .^rnarion. .ml ™e MMTgg ù.tîer w'(Mch tyrc). I Urav ford 94. Sonoma Belle 90, Sailor Bo,
Sentnresome *d“‘r,r * „■' tsllas a Slight. Time 1.12 3-5. Lilia M.. Pirate's Done, 87w,,,h»r clear track fast
sene bait from the horse s till sag Amertca „ 8|lTer chip. Follow the Flag Weather clear, track fast
^Broshe»1 a’t "he Exhibiting track on Sat- and Toppy Girl also ran. PoInt-to-PoInt Steeplechase», ,
erdav resulted : ,__ ,_____ /K„h —— p.i, I Tbc annual poiiit-topolm aleeplecliaae

Class A. to wagons, three-heat plan (hob- Bea Orwchett Fell. racea of the Toronto Hunt Club were held
hies not allowed) : , , ,5ew York, Oct. Ferry Belmont, pres- at Forrat mu 3n Saturday afternoon t,nd
Joe Russell's Doctor H........... 1 * L?*nt ot thï ÜJ* m** HUHlv.R,1!,Lllg»Hh<>1hé a good crowd was In attendance. Foir
J. A. Chantier'» Hairy 8................. 5 ' tlou, expressed his '*!. evei ts were run off, Including a special
Pat Maher's Berths W....................... 2 4 eh1ih»ii th<.D|lr!f <of a race for farmers, and much interest was
?. Si Ller^'e Famer Bo,:::: « 5 t^e day’s''.t^ch’.U meeting was given ^0,’^%BdBrrpSfiml^dontUB- t̂,

v.C,*M ^rS,B,h ',,.PlC :1 •''SïeJÜwtt ?e°w change. toflber“t'de *t' «^ were ''ff^Brrt*««“or

Charles *StonFs Fra’nk S................. 4 2 li 8n great ts the capacity of the grand falling to round a marked point In the
Charles Snow's Beds Wilkes........... 3 4 2 Htand that an ordinary crowd looks small course The results. mUes—Dr
t rr t nek's TTnci» Slw6 3 4 th^rf» On fTfffUflt authority It wag naid l- lest iaco, uovice cup, *79 oiilow——L>r.

'Dan Lochrle’s Kwwlck........... T 6 7 that "at leant 4000 nernong saw the after- El îlott (Gordon MUc«) Ar*t
fn Lcvack’s Edna R. ..................... 5 6 3 noou-» sport, of which at leant half the, tlou of Phlox, Jenkins, the Dnchess and
lames Childs' Bell Hermit............... 8 T 6 crowd was In the field. Rip, who finished In the order named.
” Time-1.1814. 1.17. 1.22%. When Ben Crockett fell at the last Jump. Second race, Governor-General s Cbal-

Clsss B to wagons, tbree-bent plan : <,n top of the hill, while racing for the ltnge Cnp, 4 miles—First, Buffer (Ed. Phil-
limes Nesbitt's Roger ...................  1 Westc hester Hunt Steeplechase, be curried lipsi; sc fund. Clara Jackson (Robt. Davie*);
Ju. MeFarren's Wilkie Rosa...... 4 down with him the hopes of a lot of people third, Broker (Frank Proetor). Also ran;
A W. Holman's Planet .................... - who backed him because they saw his excel- Prodigal, The Balllie and Chenery.
Geo Rountree's Dixie Boy............... 3 lent performanee at Belmont t’ark. wh- n Third race, farmer*', flat race, one mile
B M. Powers' Shirk Ingram.... 6 Hylss beat him In the Champ on Steeple- —First, Noruh, T.'J. Armstrong; second,
B J Patterson's Matt....................;■ 5 chase. Those who saw the horse In the Banker, W. Carson.

Time—1.11%. 110%, 112%. paddock, however, feared that his great Fourth rare. Stanley Barraeks Cap 2%
Class C to wagons, three-beat plan— ‘ effort on short preparation In that rare lad miles—First, Revels tone (Murray Hendrie);

Frank Rogers' Jimmy G..................... 3 4 8 left » reaction, and the fact that he seemed gerord. Heather Belle <R. W. Davies):
Mr. Kemp's My Candidate ............. » 0 } to be in trouble a long way from home yes- third, Major (Frank Proctor). Dalliance and
B. J. McBride » Sir Robert............. til terday confirmed this. Summary : Wccdeak also ran.
James Robinson's Little Mona......... if? First race. Galloway Scurry, to carry 160 r a Montgomery, owner of Dr. Elliott,
Or. Park's John Smith .................... J J 1 pounds each; value to winner, $2)5: about tbe winner of the first nice, the Novice
Or. Doherty's Babe .......................... * l » 5 furlongs—Won by Allan Pinkerton s Edna Cup df,clined tb aecept tbe prize after the
Hr. Ashley's Major Hamburg.... 7 o 8 Tanner (Mr. Plnkertoni, 7 to 1 and 3 to 1; races, owing to the disqualification of all

Time—1-14, 113, 1.14. E. C. Cowdln's Orton liobhle (Mr. Harper', fother starters who mistook one of the
This closed one of the best matinees ever 3 to 1 place. 2: W Gould Brokaw a Step ,mir|,g |n the course. The muster thereupon 

given by any clnb In Canada, and under Away (Mr. Carle), ». Grey Bud. Simper, d,.,.lded that the rare be re-run on WedneF 
weather conditions that were the npi'owlt. Bine Print, Whirlwind. Trama tor, Conner d 3 over the same course,
to favorable, showing stronger than Klng and Ashbrook alao ran. No time : aaF a' 0 0 uoca' o r 
words can tell how popular the «agon taken. I
tien of the Toronto Driving Club, and Second race, Pelham Steeplechase, sell i 
theli efforts ire being appreciated. The otri- ln-. v„iu, to winner. *420: about 2 miles—1 
dais were : .. Won by Piedmont Stable's Gsrterknot. 140

sutler—Aid. Sam McBride. Judges—H. jjelderi. 8 to 1 and 3 to 1? George B. Boxed In City Amnteor Tournaments
B. Thnrber. Charles A. Burns. George A. H|ll's Caloorshstehee, 140 (Finnegan), 2, 8 «, the Reeorde Will Show.
Graham. Timers—William Morrison, Geo. to 5 and 4 to 5; R Black's Panlsker. 151 _______

M-x vsrwKTLSsria: ", « r™
The world'» record for a half-mile track parnaaus and Rory O'More also ran. The boxing tonrnament takes place In tbe Mu

ll 2.01, snd Patch's performance on Hatnr- laat.named fell. tnsl-street" Rink, opening on Thanksgiving
day on a lumpy track and In tbe wind wa. Thlrd Westchester Hnnte Steerje- ht_^j0 pffort ha, h,en made bring In
*tnlj *reat- ohase bandlcap. value to outside talent, and entre Is sure to he nig-Duffer.. Driving Clnb. ^guï'^i? (I He.de "," 4 J i *» ‘lutViriig 'T«SiKS

A meeting ot the Dufferin Driving Clnb and 8 to 5; Thomas Hitchcock. Jr s. Tom Kith the gloroT The enmpfete list of w n- n r B C-St. Mary's game was rot
IWIH be held to-night at tbe Park, when Cogan, 144 (Ray), 5 to 2 and even 2, J. -, naj,a and riiliners ']p for the past seven tour- The H. . ,-nFnders atmear-
Bttaigemenu wilt be completed for the ma Çolt'a Buck O’Dowdl.ri (Brooks). 3. Ivan,, na ff( that many noted athletes 1 Ll>^d .3»* fiel A but^the 8 ainu obj ect«l to
*ln*e on Thanksgiving Day. Ben Crockett and Indian Sign also ran. ^ contested for tbe prizes. This year «d «" «j» ""lld „"go ot As » re-

a j». ‘««S véS&S

Wilkie Evans, president of tbe Toronto wpre ,nbstltnted for the Liverpool and re' —Snrlnr 1901 — Marys again refuse to play the champion
University Hockey Club, was Fsked about watPr jump—Won by R. A. Strawbr dge's lnR__w> ni^Y W Cowle 2. Al.rt»^ the Inter-Association League tak-
the prospects for hockey at tbe university. , row wing (Mr. A. Devereux 1, .( to 1 and A(athorpe 1" j McKenzie 2. tbc field and a game for tbc city eh»m-
Iffllkie replied : , . .. even: J. R. Townsend's I.lffey Bank (Mr P. McCarthy 1 T JoFee 2? plot ship would be assured, it should be

“It may be that Varsity will play In the Evans), 10 to 1 snd 4 to 12; Mr. ( het- 135=J. TaylorlE. Fisher 2. mentioned that the trophy trustees banded
O.H.A. this winter. land's Owalasa (Mr. A. II. Hlgglnson), 3. 14s_j jan»en i P Holland 2 out a written decision against the plajeis

“We have been losing *400 a year in the SqUirP <;raT. Irish Girl Crusader, (.arihoo, , T curry 2 lu question hut when the Incorrectness of
Intercollegiate Hookey Vnlon and are get_ Bahsquads and Erie also ran. the bitter Heavy—Loo F Seholes' l, F.li (iibson 2. their p»sltl<*i was apparent, (hnb'ma.t
ting rather tired of spending this good coin fpll ' —Fall 1902— Mack verbally notified the R.C.B.t. repre-
when we could make as mock In the O. Fifth race, Country Club Steeplecba.e, 10!v_ c Godwln , > Barlow 2. «cntatlve to proceed with tbe game finder
H-“l\.v, called a meeting of the Varsity % ^M^CoVton^ K^hl

Hockey Club for next Monday night, when Klwa-. 132 (Brooks), 5 to 1 and 8 to •>: Jf. , TavIrtr'1 j Hannlvan 2
tbe matter will be carefully considered. It n s. pagP g Pure Pepper, 168 (Mr. P. Ev (43—W Rneme 1 W T. Rowland 2.
may be that we shall build a rink of our anai 2 tr> ] end 4 to 5, 2; James Jo ins on s Robinson 1 W Boyceown. and If we do « we shall stay in the r1fln (Ray). 3. Willie Vrlce Judge ^Jl.R’eÏÎSV Y J. .Taekson 2.
Intercollegiate Union. O'Giri. Balford. Kate Spotawood and Gen-. “““ > ‘ _SDrjn_' 1(*03._

"Looks as if we would have a strong darme also ran. I tor, - F Oswald 1 A Pett 2.
team this year as the freshman class can s|xth race National Hunt flat race, for ' p.hrlllfl, 1 u Clark 2
furnish a bunch of good puck-chaser».' | g.yoar olds and upward, that have been 1 ' n , , . Williams 2.'

placed In a steeplechase under Nation il »" Ra,' 1 ' I(_ Howard 2.
Csrswall to Slay ln Federal Leagae Steeplechase and Hunt rules: value to will- jrj . „ .* ^ Walsh 2.

Cornwall, Oct. 22.—(Special. 1—The annual ner, *230; to carry 160 lbs.; alraut 2 mllew— w Walsh 1,-J. Sangster 2.
meeting of the Cornwall Hockey Club will Won by “Mr. (Shetland s Kumshaw (Mr. F Robinson 1 H. Williams 2.
be held next Tuesday evening f?>r the ele A. H Hlgglnson) J to 1 and 1 to F red- Heavy—F. Bird 1 '9. MeNare 2.
tlon of officers and general business. Corn- crick Johnson's Llpton (Mr. Martin) 3 to —Fall, 190R.—
Vail's prospects for the coming season are 5 and ont, 2; Samuel Willett a Howard Oswald 1 J. Stevens 2.
nlrly bright, and the colts who made such Gritz (Mr. P. Evansi. 3. Mann alsprau. r <'bristle 1. E. Pmiller 2
» good showing In tbe Federal League sc- No time was '«Fen In any of tbe rage» rhrlstle 1. W Sinclair 2.
ties last year, will be stronger than ever They rare again Wednesday and riiatur- (25—T. Dalv 1 ,T. Edmunds 2.
this season. Only two of las»year's team (lay. _______ 135—F. Hern 1, W. Welsh 2.
have been smitten with western fever, and 145- F Hern 1, W. Walsh 2.
these will probably be replaced by Clarence Lntonla Selections. 158 H Kennedy 1. J. St. Mars 2.
McDonald and Owen MeConrt. As far as (Cincinnati.) Heavy—Eli Gibson 1, F. Baird 2.
can be learned, the Factory Town club will FIRST RACE—Lieut. Rice, Jack Ratlin. —Spring 1901.—
In all likelihood stick to tbe Federal League. T„rranrio. 105__F Oswald 1. W. Clark 2.
and, allowing for their Increased weight. SECOND RACE—Miss Rlllle, Amberlta, __x Lang 1, B. Gale 2.
ye and experience, the Cornwall young- MamlP Algol. j 118—C. Christie 1, .7. D. Aitkin 2.
Were should make the best teams In the THIRD RACE—Tarp, Tringuce, Mlntie-, 1orl__w Harrison 1, T. Holt 5.
business travel their fastest pace haba. . „ 135—W Walsh 1. F. McIntosh 2.

FOURTH RACE—Lights Out. John E. I 143_p 'smith 1, N. Davis 2.
Class Leader. „ _ „ 158—H. Lone 1. H. Sangster 2.

Pirate Polly, Heavy—Ell Gibson 1. H. Kennedy 2.
-.Fall 1904.

Case, qqjj—R chandler 1. J. Rowe 2.
H2—W Baker 1, ,T. E. Donohue 2.
118—C. Christie 1, N. Lsng 2.
12f—w Harrison 1. T. Daly 2.
135—T. Holt 1. J. Daniels 2.
145—W. Raeme 1. J. 8. Rain 2.
158—A. Nichols 1. J. Dean 2.
Heavy—J- Christie 1, ,T Dean 2.

Spring. 1905.--
105— R. Chandler 1. <" Stanley 2.
112—7. Tnstln 1, R. Foster 2 
118—N. Lang 1. -7. Bertram 2 
125—Fred Gilmore 1. W Harrison 2.
135__Vivian Anatln 1, E. A. rhapmau T
145 and 158 - Vernon Anatln won by de 

fault from E A Chapman and J- M'irnbv.
Heavy_J. Fitzsimmons 1. J. Christie 2.

The usual round of Rugby football was 
pUyed Saturday afternoon, all the senior 
games being decided as per schedule. Var
sity and McGill put up an even argument, 
the McGill men being only one point ahead 
at tbe interval, 12 to 11.

Hanlllon smothered the Toronto com
bination team In about the tame style In 
which they turned London down, altbo the 
reilort of tbe play won Id seem to indicate 
that the Argot Indulged ln considerable 
good p'ay. The defeat of Ottawa College 
by Queens was probably the surprise of -be 
day, the margin being two points. In tbe 
Quebec Union the Ottawa Rough 
and Wi st mount were winners, which mean*

New York. Oct 21.—Aeronaut, carrying 
top weight 117 pounds, won the Tamnqoa 
Handicap, six furlongs, at Jamaica t"-d.-y. 
defeating Race King by a head, with 3 me
wing third. Aeronaut and Gold Rose, the 
favorite, ran head and head for a q- arter 
df a mile, when Miller pulled Aer.naut 
back and tbe favorite led to the stretch. 
Aeronaut closed strong ln the run to tn., 
finish.

Disobedient the 8-to-3 favorite, finished 
third In the Ocean»» Stakes, being beit-n | 
two heads by Snow and Ztenap. Father 
Catchem bolted at the atari and refused to 
run. Disobedient and Zlenap were the 
early pacemakers. In the stretch Bntiw , 
who had been running la third place, moved | 
out and won. _ ,

Brilliant In the fifth race, was the only
favorite to win. Summaries :___

First race, six furlongs—Monet S-w- 
ell), 5 to 1, 1; Mad Mullah (Miller). 5 to 1, 
2; Geranium tW. Knapp), 3 to 5, 3. Tme 
1.14. Mamie Worth. Royal Window, Con

es ta-
Cln-
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Inaide , Even the supporter» of the West mount 

hoys, as usual a moat sanguine crowd, were 
afraid to believe the testimony of th#»ir j 
eyes when their men made towh after i 

of their 
well on

lovers of the Harness Horse Paid 
. Homage to the Pacing King on 

Saturday Afternoon.

Tbe only ra.wsdr whic'-i 
will permanently cuts 
Gonorrhoea. G loot 
Stricture, etc. Mi 

atUr kew >ot>* standing. Two bottle* cure 
v net cate y y signature on every bottle—non*
« tier genuine. These who have tried other 
Kir edit* without avail will not be disappointed itV 
ihi*. il ptr bottle. Sole agency, i>< uoriEbD $ ii£o HOIS, Elm stkeit. Co*. T*m*h>«* 
tobonto.

moge; Ferguson, and Hhllllngton, 
wings; Pulford and Moore middle wings;
Laflcur and Walters, outride wings.

. W1 w (Referee-J. Gordon Fleck, Ottawa. Um-
tbat the Rough Riders will probably be re- p;r<v_K Gleason, Ottawa, 
tuned the champions of tbc union. Stores:

—Intercollegiate Union—Senior.— RueesVe Beat Ottawa College.

Qu«nnt.0.v““.t7:::.^ ML cük,ë'::î5|
Intermediate.— I Waish. Gibson. Cameron and Timm* of

Varsltv 14 Trinity ................0 last year’s champions strengthened Queen
varu,tf....................... .. rriniiy.................... over la,t week. Richardson was moved

—Ontario Union—Senior— from half to quarter and played a gr>at
Hamilton............................41 Argonauts ..................T game. Ottswa'x back division were 80-

i, —Junior.— per.or to Queen's, especially In 'he first
4 25 anrnia 0 half. Score at half time was 8 to 5 for

.........^'"îï wSSdstwk.................. 14 Ottawa. In the second half William»
■;V,;;;'i'' '.',. Intermediate —'" punting made big gains for Queens. The 
-City Lea*u^-I2trar0“V, . '............ 0 ««me v.s remarkably clean, not a man

.. 9 Farkdale ......... .. * , oüLén»' (22)—Fnll-baek, Macdonell; balf-
—Quebec Union— backs Walsh. Williams. Gleason: quarter

..13 Montreal..................1 f back,' Richardson; scrimmage, Templeton. Two Protests Upheld.
..28 St. Patricks ..... 5 Donovan. Gibson: wings. Kennedy. 1 alter- Montreal, Oct. 22—The Intercollegiate 

ton, Tnmer, Cameron, Timms, Balllie. Foot I all Union at a meeting held here ye»-
a, . . Ottawa College (13)—Fallback. Dll rocher, teriln). upheld the protest made by Trinity

Bishop Ridley........ .16 St. Andrews .... hslf-baeks. Bawlf, Gleason, ■,"r0|B I'tsfO'" University against the recent mateh with
Farkdale,.............2b "" baek, Johnston; scrimmage. Smith, *H°'"• M.Mieter University and decided that
l pper Canada.....28 Trinity Fi bool ... Collins; wings, A. A. MeDonald J. R. the game should lie played over on Nov, 4.

—O.S.r.U—lntermedtou-. ^ ^ McDonald, Costello, Jones. Flitstreanlt. Th(, *M(,0U| protest against Ottawa College
.'.".'".V.V.U Guelph O.Â.C. ... °Referee__ A. G. Gill of McGill. Umpire- wae "Pheld. ________

J. F. Hammond of McGill.

I»
ill fiera

. MAK".- 
1 week. opponents 

In the last
touch, with the tally 
remaining at nil until 
quarter. The teams were as follows :

Westmount (26)—Fnll-baek. Geo. Ross : 
halves. Srnalll, Hayden. Tre iholme; quarter, 
Balllie; scrimmage, Snowdon, F. K-lly. 
Sbewan; inside wings, Leacock, G. Kelly; 
middle sings, B. Brown, G. Davidson; out
side wings, Broderick, Sheared.

(5)—Full-back.
Murphy, James G leu son, Slat

tery; quarter. If. Smith; scrimmage, M. • 
('ready, Burke, Klleen: Inside wings, Wal
ters. Boucher; middle wings, Vaughan, Cas. 
toiiguay; outside wings. Flannery, James 
Murphy.

Referee—Walter 
Burls ud.

I(W. Knapp). 3
_____________Worth. Royal
sidération My Buela, Col. Jessup. A-tanta, 
and Belle of Portland alao ran.

Second race, 1 1 16 miles—Yorkshire Lafi 
(Wiley), 3 to 1. 1 ; Jack Young (Schaffncr). I
d tA 1 lesah flnnrtin (Rai'nuttt A tfl 1

VM8TKR. Local baseball fans will lieid
D«. Patch', trial*—Time by quarters : 
first (alone)—37. 1.15 152. --36% ■ 
o^end (bcelde runner)—.36. 1.10%. 144,

•for- ^LA 2.06. Athlonp Hals Critical Antimony, Shenan- : 06, Follow the Flag V6» Tsara Vo, auto
p.«~l ’"«i *fei. •£ VWWSS

BKfESr&Sr* ssssfetSwsia s ts~ •The day wax fine for tills time ont, 3. Time 1.07 2-5. O.kl.wn and Father
S^r and many for overcoat, were not ('«'•hem also ran. Tsmanua
•» y*"* ■” H#*Tpral ladle* were present. Fourth race. 6 furlong*, the lamaqu*jSsMIrtSTo* the cold. While Dan only Handicap-Aeronaut (Miller), 4 toJ^ljBafÇ
X Lithln 10% 5ee0nds.0f hl. 0wn mark. £»«.L Smith). 2 to 1.
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9RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
amO'Brl-n;St. Patricks 

halves, E.

sîrlhSEsBSS
i London..

Gait.

Victorias............
Ht. Michaels...

Molson. Umpire -W.Tr- Jamalca Selection».
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Hterling. La

>8.
ito-str -et.

WHonlnn, Wat-11 Ottawa.... 
Westmount'«2»e within ^.. ‘̂^^"rVoPdVH;;: I (Siweli)72~tÔ L ». " TÏme LlS BWr JtaY| er Tank 

he„<5F ^|A„J timc-2 OT%— Gold Hose. Cxarsphlne. Pelham, Diamond2 rv Exhibition.—
VO CYV 
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Killed att Rugby Football.
Wlltlu antic. Conn., Oct. 21, John C. 

Dondero, 27 years old, died to-day a* the 
result of an Injury received In a Rugby 
foot! all game In Jewett City yesterday. 
Dot dero wa* a member of tbe Wllllmnntle 
team and It I* said lie wa* In no condition 

to p'ay the game. After a scrimmage be 
lay on the field unconscious and was taken 
to a hotel, where he died. Doctors state 
that a cerebral hemorrhage wa* tbe cause 
of hi* death, snperln luccd by the playjrs 
poor physical condition at the time. A 

of Domlero was kicked In the eye

Victoria. Beat Granites.
3 The Victorias defeated Granites in the 

'356 Internedlate City League Saturday aftar- 
'.'(28 noon by 18—0. The game was never in 
,304 doubt, the Victorias being superior at all 
,3-12 points. 'The score at half time was 9--0. 
.299 Tbe Vies lined-up as follows: Back, Mar- 
.299 shall; halves, Tutty, Killslf. Parke; wings, 
.290 Rowland, Milligan, Kirk, Held, Fufo.-d, 
.288 Green. Forsyth and Henderson.
.286 Referee—McKensle. Umpire—Fraser.

Jamaica Card.
New York, Oct. 21.—First race, selling, 2- 

yi av oids, 6 furlongs—Luweoiiign 102, 
run-ella 99, Fred B. 101, Hpeedumlth 98, 
Proccser 102, Sterling 102, J. K. F. 98. 
Spring Ban 92, Vino IOO, Ruth W. x99. 
Gentian x93, Progress x90, Rehlmoore x93, 
Townes x96, Water Tank x94.

Second race, selling, 3-year-old* and np, 
1 116 mile»—Andrew Mack 100, Jetsam 
106, Bronze Wing 103, Orthodox 106, :»rd 
Badge 107, Celebration 105. Light Note 98, 
Semurl H. Harris 98, King Pepper 103, An
timony 95, Sals xlQ6. Pronta 98,Embarraa*- 
nient 08. Grapple x93, Nina squaw *98, 
Broadcloth x03, Massa xV6.

Third race, handicap, ,'byear-olds, 6 fnr- 
lorgs—Alwln 10E. Waterside 100, Ivan the 
Teirible 114, Zeala 106, Diamond 106, l’la- 

98, Snow King 93, Kittle Platt 90,

H111 In t~®Ss=£»K»i3

Sx sosie rxxvtft 
Chlssqe. in. j

Seymour, Cincinnati ... 
Wagner. Pittsburg ....
Donlln, New York .........
Beaumont, Plttshnrg .,
Slegle, Cincinnati ...........
Bresnahan. New York . 
Magee, Philadelphia
Clarke, Pittsburg......... .
((easier, Brooklyn .........
Tenney, Boston .............
Berkley. 8t. Louis.........
Grady. St. Louis ...........
MeCsrthy, Chlrsgo .... 
Courtney, Philadelphia
Schulte. Chicago ...........
Huggins. Cincinnati ...
Ewing. Cincinnati .........
Ma limey, Chicago ,.........
Bransfield, Philadelphia
Strang, New York .........
Kaboe, Philadelphia ... 
Doolin, Philadelphia ...
Dobbs. Brooklyn ...........
Lewis, Brooklyn ...........
Gleason, Philadelphia .
Canned, Boston .............
Tinker, Chicago ..................
Brain, St. Louts-Pittsburg
Dunleavy. St. Louis .........
Iloelsketter, St. Louis ...
Moran, Boston ....................
Shay. St. Loot* ...................
Casey. Chicago ....................
Phelps. Cincinnati . 
Tbielman St. Louie
Clancy, Plttshnrg .........
Hitter. Brooklyn ...........
Kllng. Chicago ................
Needham, Boston ...........
McBride, Plttsbnrg-St.

Loule-Phlls

ND DB- 
no smell.

•: 147 Ridley Beet 8t. Andrews.
Bishop Ridley College and St. Andrews 

played their annual Rugby match on Sat
urday at Rosedale, tbe resnlt being In 
favor of the St. Catharines Ik»* by 16 to 5. 
The half time score was 11 to 0. St An
drews indulged In considerable fumbling. 
Referee—Dr. Wood. Umpire—Rev. A. r. 
Barr.

150
:i7

C£0K REMEDY 60.,
93

155
137

shaw, Maguire; half-backs. Ratten, Dod
dridge. Button; forward*, Peters, Dyson, 
Maxwell, Clelland and Aille*.

Referee—Taylor.

Thistles Beet Reman Stone.
Before a large turnout of spectator*, the 

Thistles played Ronflin Stone In their re
turn league game. The game was very 
quiet till half-time, no scoring being dene. 
The Thistles kicked off, Roman Stone scor
ing. This seemed to stir the Thistles' for
ward* up a bit, Wright getting * pass front 
McPherson, and scoring. A boot two min
ute* after that he again scored: then Wlilr- 
rishey scored, all three goals being scored 
within five minutes. The game ended In s 
win for Thistle* by 3 goals to 1.

Thistles—Goal, Oalbralthf hark*. Camp
bell. McDonald: halves, Templeton. Mure*#. 
Brnee: forward*. Wright. Whlrrlsbey. Lam
bert. McPherson. Mcllroy.

PRESTON 
raanaee- 

i ml laths 
Him A 

kiora. e<\7

119
148
134

28691
.24* Farkdale Defeats Pickeries.

The Farkdale Collegiate Institute Rugby 
team went down to Pickering Saturday and 
defeated the college team there 20 to a 

forced, owing to Injuries re- 
two Plck-

*3 The Slanithter at Hamlltoa.
,7. Hamilton. Oct. 21.—(Special.)--The Tiger, 

trimmed the combination team this after- 
noon by a score of 41 to 7. The game was 
played In quarters and the score after each 
qiurter was as follows: First quarter, 12 

'•>*0 to 3; second quarter, 24 to 7; third quarter,
'255 84 to 7; final, 41 to 7. The struggle took 
254 place In the presence of about 3000 ordln- 
.2541 ary siecta tors, and Walter Camp and many 
.254 other shining lights In the football world.
.247 Both teams appeared to suffer from stage 
.247 fright. Mr. Camp said tbe game was all 
247 rignt, bat was not ns good as the American 
.247 at tide. The passing, be considered, as 
,241 very poor, likewise the tackling, lbe play 
.241 was not as one-sided as the score. I he 
.240 combination team’s wing line Is made up of 
.210 tackier* that gave the Tiger* by far the 
.212 hardest argument they have had this sea- 
231 son, or for that matter for two seasons.
.231 The back division also showed up well,
•2'« especially Len Morrison and Clnrke. The
.219 visitors made a lot of costly fumbles, and ~ At Arnapolls—Nary 
.21J the Tigers took advantage of every one of Nortb c„rollns 0.
.218 them. One thing that marred the play At misra—Cornell 30, Western Unlver- 
•211 was' the wet grounds. They were a* slip- a|t_ of i>nnsyhnnls 0,
•29® pery as s piece of soap, and the .'layer* At Hartford—Union 5. Trinity 0.
•299 [,ad a hard time to keep on their feet The At Syràense- Syracuse 11, Colgate 5.
t»7 T|8,,r'' *°t their first try In exactly 18 At >&w York—Wesleyan 13, New York "w.“h a 1<ad of on|y n points to ent down
igl Momisoh caught the kick-off made a poor 1 AV New York—Columbia 10, Amherst 10. q Rby u"" thenTorontorArgos^'ll"'team ' has

'l84 Pa"* ,0 f,al<‘' *,n1 Marriott Intereept-dthe M Rnrl|n(rton -University of Vemtoiit d^^,nàdlto go on Varsity field Saturday
1*‘ bell and trotted In for a try. The v«'»J 0 New Hampshire Agricultural College 0 fn th^plnk of condition to meet the Pit r 
167 *ot their seven point. Ju At 1'anorer. N.H.-Dartmouth 21, Wil- £,ro t£ °,ve. The rough-honse taet'c* of

•}"* four rouges and a goal from drop kick One ||am( 0 the easterners deprived tbe Toronto Argos
169 °f thelr wlngs. Grey, got thZ,b"l'd,wa rUS At Ann Arbor-Mlchlgsn 15, Nebraska ft « j AngiiB, tbel? fulMiaek, but Dev. who
,-J Clear field in front of him. He made a run Arad-ten Rugby Scores. wi. also knocked ont with a Jolt In the

era. Tope, Simpson and Moore of the back renre J,nd1|' 1̂,lt,w1,1s:-Chicago 4. Wlscon- ; Th^team practised tonight it 5 o'clock .it
,0 , Varsity field. The following are requested
At New York—Fordhsm fi RenespJaer J>* to he on band : Oale, Pey<ilanlrï
At Waehlngton^-tieoFge Washington °' tnaon, Tbomp^ ChowMillar McGulr.

», era»T«.,j «35» « ïs«»Ædæ
At South Bethlehem—Lehigh 23, Frank- on Trinity campus, at 2.30.

•• :s„T8L&K1 S'US ffltî-g
win *11 their games to win the district, 
which they feel so confident of doing.

blether
soon afterwards and will lose the optic.

27.3155
IF.RN, 120 
ch cars.

123
149

.26242 Mr. Camp ta Considerate.
Hamilton, Get. 22.—The Tiger executive 

entertained Walter Camp, coach of Yale 
Unlvers'ly, at a Itanquet m the Hotel Roy
al Saturday night. Mr. Camp said the 
Ct'itndfun game had 
he thought It would be 
play was allowed. Then tbc Canadians old 
not tackle as well a* the American*. Tbe 
10-yard rule was a good feature, he con
sidered.

Parknale
ceited ln Friday's game, to play 
erlng tien, who, however, played great 
Rugby against their school. The line-up:

Pxrkdule (20): Rack. Gall: halves. Whits, 
Fetrls, McLaughlin (capt.); quarter. Flas- 
ai rd: centre, Blackmore. Stewart, Patter
son; wings. Coryell. Hhutt. Hicks. Quigley, 

Pickering (0): Baek, Miles; halves. Mr. 
Salter. Ilolllngshead. WIlsonT quarter, Ma 
lone; wings, Rulildge, McFarland, Suther
land, McDonald, Talt, Wilson, Rudolf.

wasSTREET. .210145
.50. 151

:»>toon 
Monacodor 98.

Lynbrook Handicap, 3-year- 
olds. 0 furlongs—Security 126, Brookdsle 
Nymph 122, Hooray 117, James Reddick 
116, Klnleydale 110, Arkllrta 110, Early 
and Often lift Inquisitor 103, Yalagal 10ft 
Zlenap 100, Brother Frank 110, Hermitage 
95. Etlielred 89.

F'fth race, maidens, 3-yesr-olds and up, 
1 1-16 miles—Tblstlodale 110, Chrysolite 
107 Reniais 107, Myrlca 107, Arietta 107, 
Ivanhoe 107, Salt and Pepper 107, Legatee 
107, Copper 110, Brilliant 107, Conquest

TO-DATH 
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15
135Fourth rare. good points, but 

better If off-side
some123

. 118fN AND 
It ion strlet- 
100 a day.
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irner King 
electrle- 

batb and 
r day, G.

Rnghy Nates.
Rangers and St. Pauls played e Rugby 

game Saturday afternoon st Central Island, 
the geme resulting In a tie, after which 20 
minutes' extra play was put ou, no wore 
being tsede. Race Clark's able combination 
helped greatly to the Hangers' defence.
Gteat praise Is due A. W, Graham of 
ter boro for the manner ln which he re
fereed the game. .. won

The Victorias of tbe Intermediate City RaPVes acted as referee to the mtlsfactlog 
League beat tbe Torontoe on Saturday If of botb teams.

21 Football Across the Line.
At West Point—Harvard 6, West Point 0. 
At New Ilsven—Yale 12, Pennsylvania 

State College 0. ...»
At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 8, Brown

88. University of

7*
78one. Silent Willie Woo Greet.

The Silent Eleven and the Barracks team* 
met In sn Intermediate League game Satur
day afternoon on Garrison Commons, when 
the latter team won by 4 to 2. Had It net 
been for the great work of 'Willie Mackav 
In goal for the

ild have been much lafger.

142
4)no! 32
55 e.iUEEN-ST. 

d C. P. R 
. Thrnbnll .............. 11"

............ 82
Lonls. 102 
...........  25

Silent Eleven the score 
George

Nichole. St.
Pfeiffer. Chicago .. 
O'Neill. Chicago ... 
Flaherty. Pittsburg 
Babb, Brooklyn .... 
Lauterborn. Boston . 
Kreuger, Philadelphia
Sharpe. Boston .........
Harper. Cincinnati . 
McFarland. St. Ixmls 
Wilhelm. Boston .... 
Zsarfoss, St. Louis . 
Wicker. Chicago ...

Cincinnati .

(STREET 
dollar qp. 15

50
Association Football.

At Dundis bridges on Saturday after
noon. Gowans, Kent & Co. met and defeat
ed the Cowan Chocolate Co., this making 
their sixth successive win. without a single

74
57
30
15RRIBTER. 

4 Victoria- 
rent. ed

I scored against them. The score, 8---0.
K.'s lined up as follows : Goal, Cooper; 

backs, Davis, Axworthy; halves. J. Liftier,
Do*ran, Sheridan: forwards. F. Ltttler, 
Hoare, Mason, Billings and Blenkln*.

St. Matthews and St. Annas broke even,
1—1, In the Anglican Church l-eagne.

At Vamlty. Cbalcrofis beat the Mscdon- 
aid Co.'s team by 3 to 2.

Little York’s team that St. Anne» ffatnr- 
day was : Goal, V. Reese: backs M. Gli
ding, P. Shaw: hstf-hark*. Joe Bell, Nor- 
man Dnnn. Johnnie Currab; forward*. C. 
Ollhralth rentre, W. Given and H. Mathew* 
left. W. Davies snd F. Wilson eight. He. 
feree—Smith. . , „ ,

The game scheduled to be played Satur
day afternoon In the«aenlor series of the To
ronto Football Association between the To
ronto Scots and the Farkdale ftlhlons, on 
the latter’» grounds, did not materialise sg, 
on account of a slight misunderstanding, 
the league failed to appoint a referee, and. 
Uttio the Scots suggested two or three cap
able men. one of whom was connected with 
the Albion», they would not accept them, 

would (hey suggest anybody to whom 
Scots might agree, the result^ bring as

stated ab|9v|leaa),|| <".0||cge III. beat the Brit
on seniors by 6-0 on Saturday afternoon.
The feature of the game wa* the tackling 
of Tanney. Riley snd Ratser, and the pant
ing of MeBvenue.

Lit* York won two game» Saturday at 
home. The Intermediates heat the Brit*. 8 
fo 0. snd st Stanley Barrack» the Juveniles 
best St. Annes. 7 to 0. . , -

Ati Saints won from the Eureka» by 1—8 
on Saturday afternoon.

The Beavers lost to the Broadview».
2_0 in a Toronto Football Association 
game on Saturday afternoon.

An organization meeting of the Alert Ath- 
letle Clnb will be held st 52 Strang* street 
this evening. All desiring to become mem
ber* of this club are requested to be on
hfCooke'e C’hnrcb football team defeated 
Little Yorks in a league g*m* st Bay side 
Park by 2 goals to 6. The play w** QrlT, 
even In tbe*flr»t half, bat CookrohadltaH „ 
their own way In the second half, '/to*88 
lined up as follows : Goal, Reid ; backs,
s,".væ -sssa ”.t»:

*Wiiri5i£mfcata tk*
Longue luoior aeries, All Haljita defeated 
tlie Eureka» by a score ofl >jfijS
and «lorn»-checking game in fl»nligbt Parx 
on Haturday afternoon. The comblnatioe^. work LL thLr Saints’ forward llne was rome-
tlting to be admired, while the defence, 
which I» alweys good, never rtapnd a N»t- 
ter game. The «raring was done about the 
middle Of the first half by Seeker on a 
neat pass from tbe right. The winners lined 
up a»Pfollow* : Printon Anderg«, P«MF. 
Darlington. Zllllax. Morrison. Mann, Car- 

Seeker. Hopkins, Burns.
In an Anglican Church League game on 

Saturday aftornoon on Trl,'ltT Mat0J!îî 
grounds. St. James defeated St. Mathis».
Rr7»; Farkdale Albion* and Toronto Serats'

staftssig K ssa zsSv»sr £;
ïlhlow are requested <o meet Mmtday 
night »t tb#» glub room. All rn
hoth team* ar#- roqnonteâ to» he ‘Proajnt aa

& mad^for T

Queen-street; open 7 p.m.

Rosedale Ladle. Loot af Lambtan.
The Indies of the Rosedale Golf clnb 

nlayed a friendly game with the I ,* mb ton 
ladles on tbe links of the latter. Score, one 
point for the match.

l.amhton Ro».dale—Mrfniek..................... 0 Mrs. Stlkeman
Mis* Defrleti........... « Miss Maule ...
Ml»»Butler.:..........  1 Mrs. Burns ..
Mrs Fitzgerald.... 1 Miss H. Scott
Mrs. Rldout................. 1 Mis. Lalng ..
Mis* E. Wright ... 1 Ml*» Ogden ......
Miss Hart..................1 Ml«» E Scott.....
Miss Wright.............  1 Mis* Chadwick ..
Mrs. Garvey............. 1 Mis* Stewart ...
MIssE.K Mackenzie 1 Miss Dennison.
Mkis 1.(-'.Mackenzie 1 Miss Ryerson ....

26 goa
S' G.
38

1. SOT.ICT. 
. 9 Quebec 
net. corner 
r to loan.

23Walker.
Lynch, Plttshnrg 
Robltsllle. Plttshnrg 
Leerer. Plttal.urg . 
Egan. St. Iranis ... 
Phllllppe. Plttshnrg ...
Brown. St. Iranlc...........
Briggs. Chicago .......

official team batting : 
New York .
Cincinnati 
Pittsburg .. 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ..
Brooklyn ..
Chicago ...
Boston ....

M32

_________ __ J_____ Tbo gate am-
I minted to overlWOO. Tbl* wae tbe :

Tigers (41)—Tope, 1—"* 
i and SlmOHon. hal

.. 17
; 3RRISTF.RS, 

J, F. I-ea* 
toria-street. 3« j ed his usual hard game. N< 

.'®J ruled off during the contest23
. 20

•278
Barren, centre; Byford. Ishlster. Marriott,

son and Hale, halves; Coehrane. qtisit-r; 
.246 Russell, centre: Kellowes. Greey, Grant, 

Peterson Crooks and Mara, wings.
H C. Griffith was the referee and Rev. 

Mr. Barr the umpire.

DS. 155
.209155V 2W156RRIHTEBfl, 

Court, Par* 
:#?nts. 0.tta
il, William

.260156 Peterboro Intermediate» Won.
Peterhoro, Oct. 21.-The first game In 

tfav Intermediate O.R.F.U. eerie* w.i* play- 
ed here to day between the Peterlraro and 
Torouto-Argos II. team. The locals won 
by 18 to 7, with the half time score 9'to 7.

Varsity Bent TrlnHy. it was a somewhat easy victory for Peter-
Varsity II beat Trinity Saturday morn- borc after the first 10 mint]tes. ^during 

Ing on The Varsity athletic neld by a score which time the visit jts »c<wed thtir tow n 
X 14II 3 It was closely contested all the points and led by 7 to (). Two Argo men 
way tlirn and Refejee Hay and Umpire Anglin snd Hey, and Walker of the Feter- 
Sifton had some trouble ln holding the play- boro teem, had to go off on aeeonnt of liv 
era In cheek. Cory for Varsity was the joi.es. Shaw's kicking and the tackling of 
shining star end succeeded In getting the Glib* rt, McDonald uuA Jfr8,8 
ball out In good style. He was helped by features. Neither side’tried the running 
MneKet zle. Clarkson was the best of the gj me lo any extent, both kl< Wiig-nuarly 
wings. For Trinity Lester Ingle* was the every down. The decision» of Referee Me 
nlrk. Ills playing was up to the notch Kny illd not please the local*. TheretUrn 
on every occasion. Kelly was tbe strong- game will be played n Toronto on rhsnkw 
est wire giving Day. and it la likely that a arge

Varsity (14): Full back. Brown; halves, number of supporters will *v™“Pfln7 tbe 
Chestnut, Fraser, MaeKenzIe; quarter, team. Tbe line-up was a»_ follow*.
Corv; « rlmmnge. Miles. RnOdl^k. Nas ulth: Peterboro (18): Back, ( rough, bait88;
Inside, 8, Jones; ml Idle, Hall, Hewaon; Crowley. Shaw. H^bern; quarter. Walker 
outside. Clarkson and Crulekshank. (Gilltsple); centre, Hnrtubtw. lnrid* w figs,

Ttinlty (3): Full hack, Keefer; halves, Craig, Meagher and McDonald, on table 
Mitchell. Ingles, Johnston; quarter. Spun- wit.ga, Regan and Gilbert. 
eer; scrimmage. Erklla, Archer, bright; TorontoArgo» II (7): B*fk, Anglin 
inside. Davis, Macdonald: middle. Kelly, (Galle); halves, Hutchins, Qal«ky, JDy,
Jamieson; outside, Stansberry and Rossi I “r. 1er, Moxley: centre, < nmvn. Inside

---------- ! wlr-gs. Murphy and Miller; middle wings,
London Jnnloes Won. | lugie* and McLean; outside wings, Marib

London. Oet. 21. (Special.)—The London and McGuire; Toronto
Innlors defeated Sarnia here to-day by ». Referee—W. McKay, Toronto.
♦ore of 25 to O. Tbe score at half-t me
was 20 to 0. The game was the fin st x- i U. C. C. Win at Port Hope- 
hlhltlon ever seen here nnder the Burnsld' Port Hope, Oct. 21.—The first Inter
vale*. The game was practically won bv atbu|al<l|(. game was played tbl* afternoon 
London's bark division, althe Sarnia was - q-rifity college School grounds between 
outclassed at all department*. Whet'er * Reboot and Upper Canada College, re- 
end runs and Irasneor » tackling were the, , , a wll, for Upper Canada by 29
features. Hugh Haye refereed, and F ran* The grounds were ln excellent c<m-
Robhlns was nmplre. The teams lined up ” . and a |arge crowd witnessed the 
as follows : . , „ I -ùmp 'mere wa* a high wind Ido vlng,
_?ar?j?_ b*i J,î"'„I^ îen- which favored the college team «rtsUy ta
^-'p^ÿ'-'MrM^lûr.-^nste-. ; tbe^rs. ba^wh^tb^ ^ISJo the

Johnston. Yfottn* Tremblay. Iraekle.^ !. . . j,a(l „nn(. (own greatly, which again
London (25V—Goal. Hague, b"Jve«; •*" - , û C C a* they were much heavier

Ils. Canfield. Wbstter: quarter SmlthT ceo- favored u.c.c., a. in j McArthur at

a K:rÆÆ.S''- -1 a
New York Oct. 21.—A LiOOO purse was for the-second time, on McMnst’r Trinity ivenz e, ream followed

sa‘‘lü'tsx tte&ssLsrssz ajssa
manager''rocrivrad tbe'ifffeMn Kanaa,6 ci?L ^a«f, the’ gîme’wîï fn Knbt until * Tx‘.S.‘(8,” Back! Meredith; halvcju Dea-

1 In”'running* ai'd “3^^

roason a purse double that for Nelson » np_ j tb„ combined with accurate passlnc a"d Rowe, Roger», Scott, Drummond, VanAllan,
Ira.ranee was also offered for Young ( rbett k|rk|n- won the game for the combination Champion.__ . .. „ro meet McGovern. Ten thonjand dollar* ,Jatn * Referee Dr. Sutton did not nffld .te Ü.C.C. (29): BatHt. Wood»; balvi *. Me
ls the rirlze for the two ex-champions to „ hP might have. hut. notwltb- Arthur. Baker, Gzowskl ; quart,r- *J?*:
compte for. Corbett has accepted b“ Standing this. Play was very even. scrimmage. Baptiste Gllmouc Patterron
offer He saya he will meet Terry at 1M The winners lined up as follows : Stewart wines, Goad, Davidson, French, t ross,
nonnds weighing In at 3 o'clock In the aF (ra„tn|n). Harvey. Rogers MeGllltvray. Me- Bull, Gllmour. _______
ternooti and beat him before the sixth ol(j,|n TIarTey. Stewart. May, Beard, Utrpire—Percy Biggs, Toronto. Referee-
round. McGovern baa not been heard irony -pbompaon. Bunting and Ingll*. McKenzie, Toronto.

He has said previously tbnt he will fight ---------- -------
128 pounds, the »sme -Weight at Trlwltye 18, Varsity III. 1. Varsity’» Whlrlwlad Finish,

which they met: in Hartford, when, on a The Trinity» added another rletory to Montreal, Oct, 22. Toronto Varsity de- 
Thanksglvlng Day, the cbamplousntp fh(llr rrpdlt #n Trinity eampua Saturday fPated McGill here .m Saturday afternoon
changed bands. afternoon by defeating Varsity HI by a jn tbe Intercollegiate series by the close

score of 18 to 1. The Trinity* played with Kon „t ls to 14, The mateh was one of 
three of thrir regular team off. but tbe ; , |oge*t ever seen on 1 Montreal foot-
play was tin to the standard they have »et ; baj, flpld McGill put up a splendid game 
all year. The game was not as 4>ne-«b el and seemed to he the winners until the last 
as tbe score would Indicate, as Y arsltv few m|ooteg| wbetv Varsity finished with
played a very fast game, 'heir half line < 0- a .jetermlned rush that completely demor-
Ing especially good work The Trinity* 11 ‘d a||zpd the McGill line and won out. The
up as follow* : Back. Hursl ; haDeS.BrW; a,jltl.h wa, witnessed by a big crowd of
Gibson. Bay: quarter. Fleming, ,n*P. L*''*’ The teams and official» were
wing*. Webster. Kane, Meaghen, Bardgett, fn||,jwa.
Harper, Lerack. McGill (14H Fnll-baek, Melanghlan;

. ,, „___ .____, - halves. Zimmerman leapt.), Harrington,
Ron eh Riders 13, Montreal 1. Doi-thne; quarter, Richards; acrlmmage,

Ottawa. Oct. 21.—(Special.)- -Rough Rid- Reckwlth, Young: wings. Malcolm,
era defeated Montreal here to-day by a X -hens, I.uxsn, Hargrove, ('.Ross, (owen. 
score of 13 to 1. The half-time score was Toronto (16): Fnll-baek, Southern ; halves,
6 to 1 for Ottawa. The game was played MrOinni*. Lash. McPherson (acting cap- 
at 1-ana.iowiie Park In n fierce hurries'- of I „„arter. Montague; scrimmage. Johi-
wlnd which made It almost imposa.hie to Burnham Ritchie; wings, Reynolds,
play grot] football. Tbe Ottawa team was „ ' , „1|py, Davidson. Roes, French,
si-prior to Montreal on the wing line end Referee—Dr Dalton, Queens. Umpire—

11» the «rlmmnge. hnt on tbe hack division | Bi'tton, Queens. Timekeeper, G. A. Ray 
th- Mm très 1er* had the advantage. The . ' college Touch Judges- Art-)» -

„ . _ „ r game was a very ordinary one and on the f MeGIli and Morden of Toronto. Goal O.C.F. won at Mlmleo.
A meeting of tbe Toronto Bowling League wh<>1(, d|d not wrve to advance the style 1ndLPs-H Pinch of McGill, Wilkie Evan* a very fast and clean game was played

will be held Monday evening at the led r- f for,)ball st present In vogue In the i Toronto. Linesmen—Kennedy, McGill; „„ Mlmleo grounds between O.C.P. sad.
kranz Club. All captain» are requested tm Qm he<. Unlon r E Robertson, Toronto. Mlmleo. Mlmleo'* tea n outweighed O.C.P.
put In an appearance, a* the *“b'^'!ulef.^ w This leaves the Rough Riders with four _______ „n,l seemed to have the advantage In tbc
the season's *ama" 1î.'Il.'Tn h3« th2'^ names straight win* and no losses Next Thar»- , BcBt *t p.ts. first talf, tbe score bring 1 to 0 In thrir
tains are also req",‘*'ed t0 h,'e th* ,inv ihev play Westmount. and are confident „ _natnrdar was a record favor. But O.C.P., wakening up, and wltb-
of thrir tea me ready. { , ont ahead In tbe «'ore. Teams. Montreal. GcU 22. SstnrdaT wa a flTr min1,tcs from time, evened the wore

„ . , „ . .... Montreal (13i: McDonald, fall back; Ria- day in the annalp of the Westmont Ath- ^ wm|„ , few m|nute» added another
Pre«bf(«H»n Lctfoe. i p . nf» McK^nzte. hilvMi; Gordon, letle Club. After beginning tne season in fh . maklrnr th» M*or» «t th»

The following Is the standing of 'J' quarter; Roberts, Leser and McAllen, sfrlm- rather had shape, snd losing of time 2 to 1. The line nn:
Presbyterian Aneoclatton Football Loi-uo . witti» and Hannaford, Inald#* wlnir*. tb^ football team met toe 6t. rnnetes ye*- nCP Goal Kimnton• bark* P»trlo^ "«“points, 4 games ^ Scy^M^anTWaUetTolson. middle wl-ni ^d." he' “'ott^n wÎtSMbX L^&rTioTri^S
^. ^Cmes to mn^^ro^ t To nts the seoro of M priSu to 6. To say forwards. Appleton, Rutledge, Foote, Kll

ids iiSÊeSSa.» ïsA-ïm *-*...
games to pI*T- *q

-24H154
165

,245155
.234. 156

PlUiRIMS WON AT NEW YORK.
Bauball Note».

The Independent championship of the 
city Will he played on Thanksgiving morn
ing between tbe Arctlis and Barnes un
defeated Stars. Tbl* game will Ira no fiz
zle. Both manxgers are confident as to 
what their team can accomplish and a 
atiennon* gama It will be. Barnes tenm 
Is made up of some of the fastest amateurs 
in the city. Tlie Stars’ probable line-up 
will be: McKenzie, McDonald, Henderson, 
Caduan, Ira*-, rheetbam, Morgan, O Brien,
^"McKenzie"and McDonald will be In tbe 
no'nta for the Star». Arrangements are 
Seing made to secure Sunlight Park. Game 
to commence at 10 a.m.

The Arctic* will line up with precisely the 
same team that has done so well all sea 
son, which Is: Moran, Legoode, Lawson, 
Cunan, Kirkpatrick, Ponlter, Barchard, L. 
Cowle, Aviso», W. Cowle, Harding and 
Moran. Legoode and Moran will work for 
tbe Arctic*.

n Victorious Oyer Picked 
Association Team by 7 to 1.

New York, Oct. 22.—The English Asso
ciation football team bad a comparatively 
easy time In defeating the All New York 
team yt «terday at the Polo grounds by a 
store of 7 gout» to 1. A spirited contest 
was fought, however, and a crowd estimat
ed at between five and alx thousand was 
enthusiastic In It* appreciation of the fine 
points of tbe aocker game. It was tbe 
first tlu;e that an English team lias ever 
played Awoetatlon lootbnil In New York, 
anu undoubtedly curiosity and lbe Inter
national flavor flrew many to the ground*.

It boldly appear» likely that the game 
ts destined to replace rootlisll as tbe game 
la now, played by our college elevens.

Lack of team play was lbe chlel cause 
of the borne players’ defeat. They bad 
ntver p.uyed together as a team before, 
whereas the Pilgrim* have been touring 
this eomtry and Canada for the past raoiitu 
and have only iieen defeated twice out of 
16 gi it e* played. The locals wrared their 
first and only goal after ten iiiinut 1» of 
play, bus ln the second half, altbo danger- 

at different stag’s, could not get the 
sphere between the goal posts.

There Is no doubt of wicker being a 
ac’tt tittc game when well played. There 
are mettent» Just as exciting as one ever 
see» on any college varsity gridiron, hnt 
It lark* the element of personal combat 
which la found In tbe game familiar to Am
ericana and does not offer the chance for 
r. ugh play that our football doe».

It was announced that (’apt. Milne of 
the vlrltlng eleven bad Jnat before tbe game 
began received a cablegram announclpg 
that bis father was dying, but he decided 
not to disappoint the spectator» and pla/ed 
his regular position on the fleld._ It will 
iiecvssllate his cutting abort his stay here, 
however, aa be «alls for home on Tuesday.

Woodward electrified tbe crowd with a 
remarkable run and passed cleverly to 
Brining, who scored tbe third goal Imme
diately before time was called for tbe first 
half. The team»

Pilgrims (7): Goal, Sir C. Kirkpatrick; 
right back, Milne; left back. Storey; right 
half-bark, Nuttall; centre half-back, Barno 
dale; left half-back, Walmcsley; outside 
right, Balne; Inside right, Fletcher; umire 
forward, Woodward; Inside left, Copeland: 
on• aide left, Brynlng. , _ _ .

New York (1): Goal, Craig; right back, 
Mrrtln; left back, Donald; right half back. 
Mil to; centre half-back, Armstrong; left 
balf-baek, Gordon ; outside right, Talt; In
side right, Inglls: centre forward,'Gorman; 
Inside left, McNeil; outside left, Murray.

Referee—E. A. Milton, Pilgrims. Unes 
men—F. 0. Wright, Pilgrims, and 11. Me- 
Klnlay, New York. Goal* Kalne (3), 
Woodward (2). Nuttall, Brynlng for Pil
grims, Gordon for New York. Tlmo—Two 
halves of 45 minutes.
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New Bowlins Clob.

held Saturday and tbe following offi-

!

It, Clemeat'a Catted Won.
St Clements United Football Club play

ed their first game of the «-ason against 
West Qi een-street Methodist Church at 
Leslie Park on Saturday, the Saints win
ning by 1 to 0. For the winners thrir play 
was very good all round and some very 
good pt sain* was the feature of thrir piny. 
Special mention must be made of Parrl» 
and Findlay of the back division, and Gala- 
ford at half. Tbe forward» all worked well 
together for a starter and will prove a 

y strong team by tbe end of the season. 
Ht. Clements have got a few open dates 
and would like to fill them up. Address A. 
Earn, 25 Guelph-arenne, or R. P. Lawton, 
96 Dundas-street.

"vrerident George Bedlngfleld: vice pro 
h C Mevere: secretary-treasurer. 

The team will be ran-
Far Church Hockey Leagae.

Any church clnb wishing to enter » 
hockey league should «-nd a postcard or 
letter to R. Stephens. 13 Coolmlne-road. st.
Marks, St. Anne*. \Vewt Church, St. Ma- ; Belden. 
tolas, Chalmers preferred.

Owens,
FIFTH RACE- Brancas, 

'^s'iXT^h'1 RACE—Calabash, The®
aident.
p'«d 'of the'friiowing players: W Xlhlett, 
G. Dorran, B. McGinn, F. Payne. B. Young, 
C. Black, W. Voddan (capt.).CHOOL—JM* 

-neelve tn.-haracterise*
it from bu*‘-

Latonla Hnt rie».
CIteinnatl, Oct 21.—First race, 6% fur

longs. trailing -Verandah 100. Gallant Cas- 
sle 100 Woodlands 103, Melster Karl 100, 
Lieut Elec 103, King's Charm 105, Option
al 1(6, Ma dr*' 106, Quiz II. 106, Penze 100, 
Thircndo 110. Santomo 113, April Shower* 
113, K.D.K. 113, Jack Ratlin 115.

Second race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling 
—Slsa Lee 96, Neva Welch 96, Dungan
non 102, Amberlta 102, J. H. Mavberry 

Hortensia 102, Mim Blllb- 104, The 
Gadflr 106, Echodnle 10T», Mamie Algol 
106, Dollnda 107, Ada H. 107, Uttle Giant

Toronto Teapla Laafa*»

ÏÏ-È . Vb'/f-tt? x. ffi
wason’s game* will be drawn for. Cap
tura are also requested to have tbe names 
of tbelr teams ready.

Markham Hockey Club.
Markham. Oct. 21.—At a largely attended 

katkey meeting here last night It wa* de
rided to again enter a team in tbe Inter- 
Mediate O.H.A.. Tbe following officers
Per - elected: Hon. president, T.H. Speight; 
(resident, J. Tbomu*; first vice-president, 
Dr. Stewart; second vice-president. 
Young; secretary-treasurer, <’. V. Pringle; 
haaager, J. Thomas.

* Fie* Challenge for Stanley Cap.
Mortrial. Oct. 21.-The Victoria Hoeary 

.Club ha* sent the trustee* of the Stanley 
Fap a challenge to play ihe Orta .va* for 
toe silverware The challenge lias been 
accepted and II I* likely that Stanley Cup 
matches will rake place In Ottawa Christ- 
**• *eek or ihe first week lu"Janaary.
. Th* Mar boro,, .•hamplon* of the O.H.A., 
■*1* toe first -all at challengers.

"he Victorias expect to bare even a 
«•Wger team than last winter and they 
8,3 confident that they can lift the cup.

Jockey Pemberton, suspended for ann- 
Rjsed faulty ride on Onyx II. at Latonla 
Oct 11, kas been reinstated.

......... 6 Total ....Total...........
ver Rosedale aad Highlands Tie.

The golf match at Host-dale on Saturday 
afternoon resulted aa follows;

Highlands.
. 0 Forester ..
. 0 Pringle .... ,
. 0 Ritchie ....
. 0 McKenzie ..

1 Grrig ..
0 Webster 
0 Tanner .
3 Briggs .
2 Robinson 
8 Robertson
3 Rodger*
1 Rennie ..
0 Eyer ...

O Noble ...
2 Dodson . -

Total .

fading r- 
ln 'he Rosedale.

Webster.........
Clark........
Cronyn......
Wood.............
Hrrilsoo....
Car sola...........
Gray...............
I’etereon....
Hewlett.........
McDonald... 
M< Gilll-t ray. 
Rent-le. 
Green.. 
McLean 
Rae. .

Dr.mm „stamped en
I rawer IS»3- Toronto Bowling lean».

Their Annual Match.
At the annual rifle mateh No. 3 Company. 

10,1. Regiment, held at Long Branch riflt 
ranges Saturday, tbe following are the 
„ ere* of the winners. Range* 20ft 509 ZnTmO yards: Capt Elliott M*. Sergt 
Thompson 95, So-rg'-^ FV>wIrar 02. Meut. 
Thm t-son 88. Sergt Mitchell 73. I* G. Am* 
den 73. Sergt. Hayward 72. Sergt Ford 7-. 
Pte. Hurst 71. Pte. Forsbee 69 Meut.-Col. 
Thompson (staff) 69. Pte. Shehan 64. Le. 
8<ret. Hurst 56. Corpl. Norris 6L < oruft 
O’Bt.rn 50. Pte. Brown 46. Pte. Will» <*>. 
Pto. Harris 33, Sgt. Moody 30.

107.
«PSsSTuSt WYS-’ïIKf1œ
E"8r«2sm'&5'su*£.
Tarp 108. Kite Tall llf>. Sonata 108, I ri

ll 2. First Advance 115.
race, steeplechase, clubhouse 

course, handicap—I-surs K. 127. Bank Holt 
day 128. Jim Hale 130, Itaçattara 134. 
Light* Out 139. Class Leader 14-'. John E. 
Ov.ens 146, Irard Radnor 160, Sweet Jane
lflF!ftb race 1 mile and 70 yards, purse 

| Uigarllgbter ' 100, Laurallghter 103, Pirate

Lute raid-
at lot 36, 

th of Tborn- 
005, tbc pro- 
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THE TORONTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNING -

STORE CLOSES 
AT 5 P.M.

4 JOB*T. EATON CSh»I HIKE REVOLVER fIBHl 
MHIilUEtm

STORE OPENS 
AT 8 A.M.

fflalTa-Pitarepresentative bodies ofvisits among .
nil kinds, the stream of private vis.tors 
has never been so pronounced,especially» 

France, and these personal
The Toronto World

wxh^!Sv.Vnh‘ir conn'ct,n‘111

eUB8C*lPTI0N BATE* IN ADVANCE. 
One year, Dally, Benday included $5<” 
Fix Months ** *
Three months 
Ont month
One yesr. without Sunday 
Stt months "
Four months *
Three month*
One month *

These rates Include posters «11 C**"
•81 United SUtes or Great BrlUin.

î&aag. was.*!*
rates. „ .

Special terms to spnla •"'* rat» to "'""dealers on application. A4 
vertlsln* rat* * application, Addrew 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner. Jam* 
Street North. Telephone No. 866.

Second Day of the Clothing Sale
It's a most important thing that man should be properly, 

w'armly clad these cold days, and it's a grand thing that he can
do it so cheaply now.

that from
amenities cannot but produce lasting 
consequences In the way of more gen- 

apprectatlon and better mutual 
The whole series of 

which has so transformed the

1:
Slack
gabrlcs
seasonOne Man Pursued by Two Sought 

Safety in flight, But Was 
Overtaken.

eroue
understanding.
events
relations between the ancient enem.ea is 
a splendid augury for the extension and 
confirmation of a real reign of peac R 
All that Is needed Is thb recognition of 
existing rights, an assurance that these 
will be mutually respected, and the re
solution to deal fairly and Justly In all 
future controversies. This may savor 
of the millennium—still It has been ac
complished In the Anglo-French entente 
under circumstances not Inferior in dell- 

and difficulty to those which will

V‘3
goo “Thu Perfect Food**l.no
l.«o

Now lOc.
It is the only food for children 
and the best food for grown

.7»

Hundreds More Well-Suited Men
will be on the street la-day If they 
lake advantage of tho Induoe- 
ments possible beoause of the 
offerings of the first day of the 
sala. You should bo among them.

.23 Oct. 22.—Three menYork,
bittle with pistols on an 

to-day, and all of 
While

New 
fought a Boyhood's Happy Days 

shouldn’t they be T No 
to sohool with

Good
Eighth-avenue car

Why
need now to go 
patohed olothes-oheapar to buy 

at THESE PRICES :

seriously Injured.them were 
the fight was being waged the car ran 
at topspeed for ft hftlf mile, with the 
gong sounding an alarm and the pas
sengers lying flat on the floor to escape 
the shower of bullets.

Thomas O'Brien, a truckman, Jump- 
ed aboard the car at 31et-etreet. and 
clapping a revolver to the conductor * 
head, ordered him to run the car ct 
full speed, as he was pursued by a 
gang which Intended to kill him.

A moment later two more men leaped 
on the car and attacked the first, all 
three using revolvers. When their wea 
pons were empty they clinched and 
fought with the butts of their pistols- 

The car rushed on down the avenue, 
the motorman pounding on the gong 
and the conductor shouting for the po
lice. as far as 2«th-street, where sev
eral policemen boarded it and secured 
the three combatants, all of whom 
were too badly Injured to offer any re-

1
Tight 
ot »ty

or growing people because it is only pure 
grain—has absolutely no foreign sweeten
ing substance. It is made in the cleanest
food factory in the world from the whole wheat and 
combines all the elements that make blood, brain, 
nerves, muscle and bone. Besides it's just the best you 
ever tasted. At all grocers. Always ready to eat.

cacy
have tq be met In the case of other 
nations. To parody Napoleon's decla
ration the word “Impossible" should not 
be found in the diplomatic dictionary.

new ones fceadlnl
CheviotTwo-piece Norfolk 

Suits, in dark 
patterns of good 
domestic tweeds, 
coats box pleated 
and Italian lined, 
knee pants, sizes 
33 to 37; Tuesday 
reduced ^

Heavy Winter Weight 
Tweed Suite, dark
colors, with pin check 
or very large over
plaid, linings of Ital
ian cloth, well made, 
good wearing suits, 
sizes 36 to 44; our 
cut price for O QQ 
Tuesday. .. «7*57 57

Cravenette Raincoats.
in plain dark grey or 
neat checked tweed 
patterns of brown or 
grey, full length gar
ment, cut with loose 
box back and lull 
skirt, body lined with 
Italian, size* 34 to

5.95
Colored Worsted Trane-

heavy weight,

ui/—;
1

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advert Isemests and aabs<-rlptlon« are r£«.Si "‘hT’t&ted

France, Anatralla, Germany, etc.
The World can be obtained at tbs fol

lowing News Stands:
Windsor Hall .... ..................... M*tr*V
St. Lawrence Hall ..........Montreal.
I. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ...
Peacock * Jonea ........... •*•• “ «î!»'
Elllcott Square NewsWolverine New. Co. ... Detroit. Mien.
Dispatch and Agency Co. ...Ottawa.

and all hotel» and newsdealers.
St Dru!» Hotel ••••••• v -J**1? ™*'
P.b. New. Co.. 217 Dearborn*

hrtZVSw :.
All Railway News Stands and Trains

FUTURE OF NORWAY. Full
Norway to all appearance has decid- 

malntain her monarchical tradl-
trimmStates, i-med to

tlons and will offer the headship of the 
to Prince Charles of Denmark,

IXT7 f

etyin
eianshl
modéra

state
husband of King Edward's youngest 
daughter. Altho a highly democratic 
country with, probably at least, an in
tellectual leaning towards a republl- 

form of government, the résolu- 
remain in the list of const!-

sort of ministerial control, yet appeal-
A men (i 1/lng to the public for approval 7 

on whose shoulders will rest the chief 
cares of the department, a man v.ho 
will visibly direct the channels of f<lu- 

and be expected to

to.
Three-piece Sells,

in dark mixed 
jiatterns of strong 
domestic tweeds, 
•ingle • breasted 
coat, good linings 
and trimmings 
throughout, knee 
pants, sizes 38 to 
33 ! Tuesday 
greatly Q 7Q 
reduced wsf 57

Overceele, mad#
from good heavy 
black Canadian 

frieze, also some grey; long, loose box 
back style, Italian lined, velvet col- O OST 
lars; extra special Tuesday.............

ID III MADE IT A BEIcan
A Ptlon to

tutlonal monarchies Is politic and pru- 
Whatever may be the theoretl-

good w
iter*. :catlonal progress.

Initiate, advocate, defend and carry to 
the various measures for

sis tance.
O'Brien was

a bullet in the ^^“^nd 

The former had

found to have receiveddent.
cal excellence of a republic, experience 
tends to confirm the impression that 
at the present stage of the world's his
tory no form of government le more 
stable or offers greater advantages 
than a strictly limited monarchy when 
the conventions Imposed either by law 
or custom are faithfully observed. In

7/]completion 
improvement that may from time to 
time become necessary? Such a man, 

be found, is certainly the Ideal 
for the position— not of deputy 

of chief superintendent of educa- 
Such would be the Ideal solution

One Disappeared October 9 and the 
Other Three Days Later—Both 

Bodies Found.

gave the names
neck and the latter 

All three were
Grey

tacks.
-

ALBERTA ELECTIONS.^ ^ 

the elec-
>\in the leg and arm. 

taken to a hospital.
O'Brien refused to explain why the 

other two attacked him. The police 
think the affray was the outcome of 
a feud in a notorious west side gang.

THE
The announcement

government has ordered
Province of Alberta 

off in advance of the 
Saskatchewan elections causes no sur
prise among those familiar 
condition, in the west. In the latt® 
province the premier, Walter Scott, and 
hi, newly constituted administration 
are fighting under the ^ndicap ^f a 
defection of a section of the Liberal 
party, who have adhered strict y 
the old Liberal doctrine of provincial 
rights and who are supporting Hon. 
F W. G. Haultaln, the unanimou 
choice of the people of the territory 

and Conservative, for eighteen 
In his declared Intention, If again

If he can 
man MAILIn Ion 

tions In the new 
to he brought

but
tlon.
of a difficult problem. If Mr. Whitney 
can find the man to whom he care, to 
trust such important functions, he can 
wash his hands of responsibility for 
education and remove that topic from 
the arena of political discussion for a 
long time to come-

What, however, is to become of the 
minister and the consultative council 
under this arrangement? You have a 

with strong initiative, largely In-

New York, Oct. 22.—There 1» under In
vestigation by the Brooklyn police the 
remarkable story of a suicide wager 
between two men whose bodies were 
found In the lower bay within a few 
days of each other.

The men were Henry Schwanwedcl, 
53 years old, a wealthy retired merchant 
of Ml Forty-fifth-street, and Adam 
Hillman, 36 years old. un engineer for
merly employed In the meter works at 
First-avenue and Forty-flrst-street. 
They had been Intimate friends tor a 
number of years.

The engineer lived with hi, wife gnd 
child, and during all hie married 

life was a model father and husband. 
He was of a very quiet disposition. 
8< hwanwedel, who owned real estate 
in Brooklyn valued at $200,000, lived 
alone with his sister, Regina Schwart- 
wedel .and had no intimate friends ex
cept Hillman.

Hillman left his home Oct. 12 at the 
hour he usually started for work. He 
kissed hie wife and little girl, and start
ed down the road whistling. He never 
was seen again alive, and Ms body was 
recovered from the bay at the foot of 
Sixty-fifth-street yesterday.

At the time of his disappearance 
Hillman had a gold watch and chain, 
a locket containing pictures of his wife 
and daughter, and $20. The money and 
Jewelry were Intact in hi» clothing 
when his body was found.

Schwanwedei disappeared Oct. 9, and 
it was on that day that the strange bet 
is said to have been made. After leav
ing his home he called, as usual, on 
Hillman, and the pair had lunch to
gether In the neighborhood of the meter 
works. Acquaintances of the two men 
who sat at a nenr-by table have Inform
ed the police that they overheard the 
older man offer to wager $500 that he 
would be the first of the two to com
mit suicide. Hillman la said to" have 
consented to the bet.

Europe at any rate where the con
tinental sovereigns are still strongly 
tinctured with belief In divine right 
and view with unconcealed Jealousy 
the progress of contrary opinion. It is 
advisable that the smaller nations who 
are dependent on the good-will of their 

powerful neighbors should avoid 
Irritation. Our

ers,
solid goods, pattern 
shown on both sides, 
neat medium and dark 
striped patterns, side 
and hip pockets, 
strong, serviceable 
trimmings, sizes 32 to 4* w*ist; at th,< 
price only one pair to a custoiher; 1 CQ 
Tuesday......................  .................... 11*9

TROOPS ARE DEMOBILIZING.w

News Concerning 
Happening* In Manchnrta.

BelatedSome

BATHarbin, Manchuria, Oct. «.—(Delay
ed In transmission.)—Now that the rati
fication of the peace treaty has bean 
announced to the army, pennies.on has 

granted by headquarters to tele-

Workl
Slave

*

Beys-' Sailor Suita, na> y blue serge, blouse with 
deep collar, braid trimmed, knee AQ 
pants, lined; size* 21 to 25............... #1757

more
creating unnecessary 
late queen herself, to some extent in
fluenced by Stockmar, rather chafed 
at the later limitations in her royal 
prerogatives, and tho King Edward Is 
carefully observant of constitutional 
usages, It Is only natural to suppose 
he will look with greater favor and

“The 
laborln 
sent tit 
we bav 
by," ea 
to a:m« 
Tempi' 
editor 
Review

man
dependent ot the minister and looking 
to the public for support. Will he not, 
by force of circumstances. If he is to 
succeed, be compelled to win for him
self such prominence that the minis
ter’s position will be subsidiary and 
largely ornamental? Will any politi
cian of cabinet calibre care to accept 
such a position? Either one 
other muet be paramount Responsi
bility cannot be divided. The expert 
who is told to run the department and 
make It a success will, if he Is sane 
and otherwise qualified for the posi
tion. see to It that he does run it. and 
the public will expect him to. 
must be an educational autocrat or no
thing. But we have had enough cf 

The avili that

been
graph the fact that the troops are be
ing rapidly demobilised. All north
bound trains from the positions are 
loaded with troops and their equ pment. 
Half of all the native buildings In the 
northern part of Kuanchengtsu and vi
cinity have been requisitioned tor the 
use of troops preparatory to their move
ment home, and many of the huts and 
buildings there and elsewhere will be 
used by the troops, whom the authori
ties will be unable to move before wln-

Main Floor—'Queen Street.Liberal

“rtëXSZ .h.
of the privy council.

one

190 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.

case of the autonomy 
Judicial committee 
One of the non-party candidates oppos
ed to Walter Scott's government, is 
Mr. Brown, president of the Mooaonnn 
Liberal Association, who has stated 
that he had the refusal of a nomination 

straight party candidate if he 
meal of his principles-

o.T. EATON CI LIMITEDsympathy upon Norway as a mon
archy, In which his daughter is queen, 
than he would do were the country re
public. This Is of importance to Nor
wegian statesmen since It Is understood 
they intend to ask Britain to renew 
in favor of Norway the existing treaty 
by which Britain guaranteed the inte
grity and Independence of the nation 
on condition that no territory would 
be ceded to Russia- Britain baa al- 

stood for the protection of the

or the treat f
The

Felling 
much 
were i 
war. 1 
commi 
the er 
was b 
them I

ter.
Lieut.-Gen. Linevltch, who has been 

Oct. 15, contemplates a vjslt MAKE ANTWERP IMPREGNABLE.as a
would make a 
and Join his party friends in the con
test. He refused to be a Part|J0 the 
coercion of the new province^and 1» 
now a standard bearer under the lea
dership of Mr. Haultaln. And scores of 
other prominent Liberals are with Mr.

A SALE Of GREAT IMPORTANCE !here since 
to Vladlvostock.

A prominent general has been ap
pointed to conduct the movement of the 
Russian prisoners from Nagasaki.

The Ruaso-Chlnese bank Is preparing 
to re-open its former branch* a’ong 
the line of the South Manchuria Rail
road. and 1* arranging to establish a 
garrison at Dalny. Port Arthur, Yin- 
kow, Mukden and Tie Pass. The Amur 
Railroad will be Immediately extend
ed to Blagovestchensk and Kabarovsk.

Local industries are being re-estab
lished.

Would Spend 431,000,000Belgium)
_Annexation of Congo Free Hate.r Het THE CELEBRATEDBrussels, Oct. 22,-The autumn ses- 

of parliament, which opened Wed- Ih
slon
nesday last, promises to be an event
ful one. The question of fortifying 
Antwerp and making that city Pr*ct]- 
cally Impregnable against an attack Is 
the first important matter.

The plan for a new advanced Une or 
fortifications will entail an expenditure 
of $21.600,000, and in conjunction it is 
proposed to about double the Antwerp 
docks. The bill probably will pass, 
notwithstanding opposition to thq heav*
e*Theee|mpresslon prevails ‘hat Oreat 
Britain and Germany will seek to ter- 

the reign of King Leopold as 
absolute sovereign of the Congo Inde
pendent state and It t” Probable thstif 
nskerl to take final action both house* 
Sf parliament will give substantial ma
jorities for annexation.______

live ut 
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goverf 
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come 
of ma 
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their d

MIRZA KHANeducational autocrats 
Mr. Whitney Is 
straighten out are those for which edu
cational autocrate or their delegated

ways
small Independent states of Europe.and 

disinterested

called upon 10 *Haultaln.
It is small wonder then that the gov

ernment hesitates to cal! for an endors- 
ment of Its antl-Llbera! policy by the 

In the adjoin-

have no morethey
friends. Curiously enough the seces
sion of Norway seems likely to result 
In a closer union for all practical pur
poses among the three^ Scandinavian 
powers. Their history has been long 

honorable, and the extinction of

COLLECTION OF/substitutes are responsible. One-man 
power has been the bane of the de
partment. Surely we are not to see 
this power transferred from a minister 
to a so-called a matter of
fact the public In a mood to trust 
» level-headed politician actively di
recting his department with the aid if 
a good rnnnrl^fflg^jj; htrirnf deputy 
—who really 'ks deputy—gather 
than an expert with large pow
ers of Initiative. That Mr. Whitney 
will find a good deputy there ie no 
doubt. That he win organize the de
partment on business principles we are 
also Justified In hoping from his 
past utterances-

RARE PERSIAN RUGSpeople of Saskatchewan, 
lng Province of Alberta the confidence 

Liberals 1» stronger and If Mr. ULTIMATUM AND DEMONSTRATION Fof the
Rutherford, the Dominion government 
nominee for premier, can win tberd. 
his victorious forces will be free to in
vade Saskatchewan In behalf of Walter 

Enthusiasm that will not be

Secured by MR. BABAYAN while abroad, will be sold at«0 TherelyPower* Are Planning
Scare the Porte.and

the Independence of this northern race 
could not be contemplated with equani- 

Wltnessed without regret.

-jRoveli
for

AUCTION22—The Porte 
note to Baron Von

Constantinople. Oct. Ne» 
Truck 
the de 
therhol 
a striJ 
t ruckm

minate
mlty norScott.

wanting If the autonomy bill be endors- 
will be counted on to 

the Scott cohorts to greater 
and the swing of victory, that

has addressed a 
Galice, the Austro-Hungarian ambas
sador, protesting against the presence 
at Uskub of the financial commlsslon- 

and demanding the

YOUNG MAN DROPS FROM SIGHT. ■
NEW YORK AND CANADA.

bJ In Alberta, 
arouse Canada is too near the scene of ac

tion to view without misgivings the ex
traordinary condition of affairs dis
closed in the courue of the New York 
Insurance enquiry. Altho the Investi
gation ha* barely touched the fringe of 
the subject countless avenues have 
been opened up, all apparently leading 
to fresh fields ot malversation and 
corruption and each In turn offering 
confirmatory evidence of the extent to 
which every department of financial 

party spirit, and will hesitate before act|Vny [n honeycombed with schemes 
supporting the candidates of the Con- 

In a party contest

Leaves Heme Near Loadoa for No 
Apparent Reason.

Windsor, Oct. 22.—(Special.)—Detec
tive Charles Mahoney yesterday even
ing received word from Longwood, a 
small station on the Grand Trunk Rail
way, twenty miles west of London, that 
Daniel Gallagher had mysteriously d i- 
appeared from hpme last Sunday night, 
and his father had been unable to se
cure any tidings of him-

Gallagher is 22 years old, and, when 
he left home, had on his working 
clothes, consisting of a black coat and 
vest and striped pants. After he had 
completed the farm work Sunday even
ing he told his father that he was going 
to the tower-house on the G.T.R. to 
spend an hour with a friend, and this 
was the last seen of him.

Conductor Tom Parker says that he 
carried a young man to Detroit on hip 
train Sunday night who answered the 
description of the missing man. Gal
lagher Is the only son of Patrick Gal
lagher. a wealthy farmer, and his home 
life ws* very pleasant. His mother, 
who died when he was a babe, was 
burled at Ashland, Wis., and, as the 
boy had often expressed a wish to visit 
her grave, the father thinks he may 
have gone there,____________

WILL TELL BRITISH ELECTORS
OF CONDITIONS IN INDIA

rate famous oolleeMen has no doubt boon Flowed lBOeiMtantino^o 

1» well worth seeing.

efforts,
we have heard of In previous contests, 

dismay Into the ranks of the

ers of the powers, 
cessation of Interference by the powers 
In the internal affairs of Turkey.

LAST SHOOTING OF THE SEASON. :
respec-i 
that » 
Chirac

to carry 
provincial rights party.

It is claimed that the enemies of coer- 
ln Alberta acted unwisely in de-

Rtlle Association and llnt- 
Hold AnnualToronto

vereity Marksmen
Matches.

AN ULTIMATUM. , (l,t , Mr and equal ehioce to their patrons and to Oriental
1...» ?. g««.i a”“oïmm"ïi(ÏÏ' Feu

Vienna, Oct. 22.—It Is reported here 
that the powers Intend to present a 
Joint ultimatum to the Turkish govern
ment on account of its resistance :o 
their financial control of Macedonia, 
and that If the ultimatum should be 
disregarded the powers will make a 
naval demonstration.

Comm 
a aquJ 
the ti 
trlcts.l 

The* 
dlsord 
Bathed 
trlct j| 
of a 
truck

cion
ctaring for a straight party fight at this 
time. We agree with that contention. 
Thousands of Liberals who cannot 
bring themselves to endorse the auton
omy bills are still animated by the

SS'SSS _. „

«ssâ.'S'S r.r:r2.~.z^.
necessary to allow nine points on the rear, fcnd Friday. Oetobor 24 to 27th, beginning ot 2.30 p.m. saarp oaou/w
sight nt the flw-ysrd target. _ . .... 1 their Oriental Art Rooms,

The Toronto Rifle Association, In charge 
of W. H. Whlteley, made the best "lniwliw.
The prizes were sensible, and derated Dy 
members Of the association. They are a.
follow» 1^1 |nge(>Fj value $10. donut L. G.

«SS.VT.‘BB?fyS.y«a:*»&3Sha.v,.’3$a^js
«3 R Mitchell find W. II. Whitelev; -, 
orthoptics, cash $3. R. Mitchell and W. II.
Whlteley; P. Maple Leaf «hoc dr>#*ln ,
$2.A0, Donald Cameron; 10 Maple Leaf

»
œ,: fl8T AM,^VAB,M- Was Magnified ...-cs^tatu.

H:«„i«KrvnM,i.,êh?n «. ft “ mm UB”,,ed-

Whlteley 70. L. U. Amsdcn fit. ... Rome, Oct. 22.—A rumor spread thru
The University of Toronto Association. . . . ....In their second annual match, did well, cos- the city this morning that the Pope 

stderlng the fewer practices they have hd wag Dr. Lappotii, his physician,
M*ny*%inplalnïd“of"thcncÔMUR The 'prlz s authorizes the announcement that "the 
were donated by members of the staff and statement Is Inexact, the Pope merely 
interacted frienda. The £ JL" ,ttl having ft slight cold.
&:TrL%artoDn i'Tk 'vU W. V To-day the Pope received over 200
Mnrra?”?! 7't ^ "Rosehrongh' lIS.’ C O ^""monument to Pope Plus X-, »ub- 
ilamllton 73. Thomas Moss 73. W. A. Ricks ecrlbed for by Catholics all over the 
73. F. A. Tlock 71. E. L. Mcroii 71, L. wor,d wa„ unveiled thl» morning at 
B. Stewart 71. 3. G. McKay «jj. -L U- , Uttle village In the Vene-
Inrey tM' rB>M'Wri°ght «4. F R. Sternberg t la n ’ provinces, where the Pope was 
«4 J n roekburn 02. O. R. Fran 01, horn. His holiness Is represented In

Abont 75 members were present. Rcorei the act 0f administering a benediction-
CLIMBS HIGH IN TREE Mo^-S^cb,,.’ Assoc. Th* v-^. w* ™

UNDRESSES AND HANGS «1- ded^nto^m ^^W^COVC^

------  silver spoon; W .7. Former 01 (Junior) wins wlth inscriptions, one of which read.
silver spoon; R. M. Rplers 00 (Jnnlorl W .-Lon „ve Pope Plus X.. the firs- 
G. Morrison 50 (Junior); E. W. Bruce 42 ci(|ze* ^ the worid."
(Junior). ■

A NATIONAL PARTY.

Bobcaygeon Independent: The To
ronto World has started a movement 
that in all probability may become a 
live Issue. Certainly It is a movement 
that ought to succeed, and one that 
should become an active force without

Lh
•iZ

and methods for exploiting the public 
for capitalist profit and advantage. Al
ready the scandal involves many of tho 
so-called giants of finance who 1n all 
probability will, or many of them, hav» 
to face charges Involving several of 

most serious offences known In

40 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO many 
Be vc 

hit By
servatlve party, 
such as Is being waged- the Issue 8f pro
vincial right* wilt be lost in the general 
recriminations that result ;ti a straight 
fight between opposite political parties 
This- was the cane in North Oxford, 
where there was an almost unanimous 
condemnation of coercion, but where 
an appeal was made to the voters cf 
Liberal persuasion to "stand by the 

The Alberta provincial righls

a day’s more delay than necessary. 
It has been obvious of late years that 
the government of the country has 
been controlled not In the Interests of 
the people, but In the Interests of a 
number of corporations. The natural 
resources and opportunities of this vast 
country, enormous in their potentiali
ties, have been granted to a few, who 
possessed of this huge power are prac
tically owners of the country, the gov
ernment, the people and all there Is In 
It. Given the transportation, the lands, 
forests, mines, water power, and end
less monopolies, these corporations are 
to all intents the owners of the coun
try. The people may mouth and saw 
the air in their declaration* of free
dom and llberty.but they are the slave* 
of the corporations. At election* they 
puff themselves up as Grits and Tories, 
and Imagine they are doing great 
things for the party, when the whole 
boiling of them are bought up In droves. 
Not so much directly and individually, 
but a* parties. Last election the Grits 
fought tooth and nail scarcely know
ing what It was all about, and none 
of the ordinary ruck knowing that the 
whole outfit, government and party, 
was bought and sold, months before the 
election. The corporations have the 
federal government in their grip, and 
the retirement of Mr. Mulock. who 
was unpurchasable In his support of 
public ownership of the great utilities. 
Is one of the latest manifestations of 
their power. It is high time for a new 
party to come Into existence, - all It 
National or anything else, so long as 
It Is clear of the clutches of the cor
porations. Mr- Maclean, member for 
York, and proprietor-of The World, who 
has done valuable work for the people 
In many ways, could not perform a 
greater service to the country than by 
leading the movement for a new na
tional party.

(Opposite King BdWRrd Hotel).
0HA8. M. HHNDHRBON * OO., Auctioneers.

(Tarai
§1the

trust and commercial law.
The peril for Canada may not be, as 

yet. that the things done In her green 
similar to those which have

Ne
1

f Michie’s Extra Old 
^ Rye Whiskey is always 

of the same even 
quality and mellow. 
flaVor—none better.

Mlchle & Co.,
7 King street West

POPE HAS SLIGHT COLD. ed afi 
year « 
undre 
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Two 
after 
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WHak
tree are
been done In the dry tree of the re- 

innumerable signs and

party."
party might well have discarded the 
old party issues and adopted a plat- 

for Liberals and

'
public. But

,, exist showing that the virus 
has fournir a

form wide enough
Conservatives alike to stand on. until
the question of autonomy had been ^ abundantly fitted for its propaga- 
eettled right, when the parties could ! t|on corporator Influence is in evi- 
have divided on the old lines again, i dence everywhere, public interests are 
However, the spirit of Independence is 
strong in Alberta, as it Is in Saskat
chewan. and the Conservative party, 
the present advocates of provincial 
rights, may win out despite the supreme 
efforts of the Ottawa government to 
force upon the people a system of 
schools that may some day prove a bur-

tokens
has been Introduced and

JLondon, Oct. 21.—In view of the gene
ral election, which cannot be long de
layed, an appeal is to be made on be
half of the Indian people to the elec
tors of Great Britain.

A deputation headed by C. K. Gok- 
hale, O. I. EL, a member of the vice
regal council, will make a tour of the 
constituencies and address a large lum
ber of gatherings with the object of 
placing the case of India before those 
on whom the responsibility for Its gov
ernment ultimately rests. The dele
gates contend that India Is now ruled 
by officials .and that If the British 
people knew more about the great coun
try the reforms that are considered ne- 

| cessary would become much easier of 
realization. ___

being sacrificed, national and provin
cial resources are being filched from 
the citizens, municipal franchises are 
passing Into the hands of men whose 
aim It Is to make personal profit out of 
the property of the people. Now that 
public opinion is becoming Increasing
ly alive to the menace caused by these 
predatory Inroads no

unturned to strengthen the cor-

hls
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a«»rANOTHER BANK CLOSES.

ED. MACK.
Candidate for Presidency of East

ern Base belli League.
One «s Ont In CAllfornln-OW* 
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den to them. stone Is being San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 21. — The 
United Bank and Trust Company wis 
closed to-day by the state board <* 
commissioners, who announced that th» 
bank, with Its two branches 1» tme 
city and It* Alameda branch, waecioscs 
"to"prevent further waste,” and iw» „ 
a court of qompetent Jurisdiction cos» 
pass upon the matter of the Institution • 
solvency or insolvency. . .

The officers profess to believe tn*» 
the bank Is thoroly sound and well «in' 
/luetted. They aay that they hope » 
will open again in a fewjlay*.

BEEF TRUST IN HAW AIL
Honolulu, Oct. 22.—United BtateeW»- 

trict Attorney Breckone to-day fllja * 
suit Against the alleged Hawaiian B*s 
Trust. It Is charged that an unl*wi" 
combination is controlling the die* 
business In Hawaii and charging^* 
preeelve and exorbitant prices for "■

Only g# Round Trip.
From Niagara Falls, N.Y.. Huapens» 

Bridge, or Buffalo, to New- York an? 
return, via Erie R. B., Tuesday, <*t 
24. Tickets good ten days.

BRITISH AND FRENCH AMENITIES. Jeft
If anything more were needed to con- Uon hold. inaction and delay give 

firm the faith of those who believe In ; 
the reality of the entente cordiale be- ; 
tween France and Britain, It I* sup-

Norwalk, Conn., Oct. 21.—Travelers 
on the Connecticut Turnpike, the main 
thorofare between New York and Bos
ton. were horrified this morning to see 
the almost nude form of a man swing
ing by a strap fastened about his neck 
from the very top of a tall, slim hick
ory tree.

The body was fully 50 feet from the 
ground, and the white corpse gleamed 
ghastly In the sunshine- The body was 
nude, except for a pair of trousers 
which had slipped to the knee.

GIRLS SUB “L” FOR gSO.OOO.

New York. Oct. 22.—Two suits as a 
result of the “L" disaster at Fifty- 
third-street and Ninth-avenue Sept. 11, 
were begun In the supreme cqurt yes
terday, the plaintiff* being Gertrude 
Speck, aged 20, and May Mooney. 17 
years old, both of whom sustained se
vere injuries.

The suits are brought against the 
Interborough Rapid Transit Company. 
Miss Speck asks $50.000 and Miss 
Mooney $30.000. Both girls at the time 
of the accident were traveling to their 
places of employment.

their opportunity and increase the 
cost of reclaiming and

them
difficulty and 
protecting the public rights. The New 
York revelations should be the hand
writing on the wall for the corporation 

of Canada.

LOST HAT COSTS TWO LIVES.piled by the fact that the celebration 
of the Nelson centenary has passed j

The “Fronts" Have Disappeared.
Editor World : Re ydUr articles on 

Canadian Insurance Companies: Many 
years ago I took a policy In the Can- 

Life, minimum plan, straight 
life. Profits were declared every five 

until I was receiving $13 a year

BURNED IN FURNACE EXPLOSION.
_____  Kankakee. 111., Oct. 22.—The hat of

Two Domestic* Meet with on Aecl- ! Joseph Turpls, of St. Louis, was blown 
dent Satnrdny Night. off In Chatsworth yesterday.

In chasing the hat Turpls came into 
contact with a live wire and was In
stantly killed.

William Melster attempted to drag 
the body of Turpls from the wire and 
was killed.

without a jarring note from either side
The London- com- i graftersof the channel, 

memoration synchronized with the visit adaTHE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT.
The situation In government circles 
regards the appointment of a deputy 

of education is understood to 
of careful consideration on two 

1. The plan of reorganization

A slight accident happened Saturday 
domestic InTo that, metropolis ofllhe-Parts munici

pal council and far from disturbing the ag 
exchange of international courtesies minl(Iter 
served Indeed to render them more in- i be one 
terestlng and pointed. This wan ac-

7.35years
reduction on my premium of 345 for 
$3000. I have held this policy for over 30 
years. Within the past few months I 
received notice that not only would 
my policy no longer receive profits, but 
that to meet the demands the face 
value of the policy would be reduced 
to $2700. It look* a* If my policy had 
been paying Its profits out of Its own 
face value. Cat? you offer any explana
tion? I agree with you In stating 
that a government commission should 
be appointed to enquire into Insurance 
methods In Ontario at least, more par
ticularly Into those companies whose 
management and stock is controlled by 

An enquiry also Into the 
account for management of

night to Mary Coffin, a

B?,as'-ï.'i.T“vS ■.“..«ffl.'ïtt
furnace, the* water tank attacned to 
It. having run dry. burst and a Piece 
of the metal struck her, lnlllct.ng 
several severe burn* on the hands and 

She was taken to the Western 
Another girl was slightly

the
the
that
they
bettepoints:

ccmplished by laying stress, not upon to be adopted for the department; and 
th<- victory of Trafalgar, but upon the tbe election of a man for the posl- 
memo-y of the great naval hero, a trl- ; tJon o{ deputy. The general idea ot re
bute in which the French were able to organNation has been long foreshadow- 
join ill real sympathy and goodwill. As ed ln jdr. Whitney's 'ott-repeat-d de- 
tlie French papers pointed out, the" an- da ration In favor of an advisory coun- 
nlversary of the battle can now he cjj Ministerial responsibility and head- 
celebrated as an historical event with- «pips are. we thake It, settled principles 
out exciting national recrimination, go tar as Mr. Whitney Is concerned, 
while The Figaro and Le Petit Pari- jt i, BS(e to predict, therefore, that 
sien headed their front pages with the tbege two features, a council and inin
words: "Nelson — Trafalgar — Ville- lgterial control, will be among the first 
neuve " Dr. Paul Brousse, president to be incorporated hi any scheme of re- 
of the. municipal council, accepted for construction he may adopt, 
the City of Paris a piece of oak from ,,uently the only Issue that would ap- 
the Victory, while among the floral p,ar to be awaiting settlement is the 
offerings which Covered the base of the nature of the part to be assigned to the 
Nelson monument were wreaths In re- official who has hitherto been styled 
membranve of the- French and Spanish deputy. Is he to be, as ln other de- 
eallors who fell at Trafalgar. Alto-1 partments, the active working head 
gether this -entente municipale has under the minister, assisting. Initialing 
been productive ot the best possible re- and co-operating from the standpoint 
suits, and the French councillors have of an expert permanently applying him- 
toeen specially struck by the warmth self to the technicalities of the depart- 

heartlnesg of their reception. Since ment, yet not outwardly held respon-

Spoke »« Ottawa.
Ottawa. Oct 22- - Geoffrey Drage of 

London1 and Sir Fred Pollock were 
guest* at the Canadian Club Saturday 
and strongly advocated their Imperial 
schemes.

MANY HAPPY RETURNS

Belarms.
Hospital.
burned. „ . _ .

The fire department was tailed out, 
but had nothing to do. Deputy Chief 
Noble, however, used his buggy In 
securing doctors and first-aid-to-in
jured remedies.

To Peter Close, bom Oct. 23. 1846. That 
his mental faculties remain unimpair
ed, we are convinced of as he assures 
us that he reads The World every 
morning and also indulges In the lux
ury of the Sunday edition and street 
cars.

lng
tlve
Teste
In th
Nort)
were
Were

Dies in St. Lonls.
St. Louis. Mo., Oct. 21.—(Special-)— 

The death occurred here to-day of Mrs. 
Margaret Gtllls (nee O'Rourke), who- 
In «63 married Angus Gillie in Toronto.

HoiWILL OPEN THE SEASON.WHY WAIT 7 one man-

You may have realized long ago that nj tbe agge»»ment societies would
life Insurance In a good company, such do a great deal of good ; $15,000 a year

‘ir. "-r'STiS “ ”r; izm “-‘«wbE.T ”** ”’vo—""
(o-m.'row To,»—. ». toJ'ÏLdi

How do you know there « 111 be a ln Carleton County this afternoon, shot
to-morrow for you? Mast Revise the Creed. tbru the head.

Insure to-day. Rev. James F. Somerville addressed | He bought a revolver on Thursday;
Don't wait because of your presen- £eJn°™o„ "Chrfs.lanlty^ Fr/m a H™ % y-araot

inability to carry a large amount; a Presbyterian . ,Th‘ age. a moulder, and leaves a widowed
.mal, pohey 1, better than none. ?n "îh, 7*,2erh£d ?! mother.

Besides, while you are waiting, the and ,he un|Versal brotherhood of | —-
coat Is Increasing. man."

The Manufacturers' Life, one of our A revision of the Presbyterian creel
, | wa« a vital necessity, for no church ; Basra tbs

strong Canadian companies. Issues cou)d successfully guide the conduct | ftjsnunra 
policies which would Just suit your of humanity to-diiy by a creed that was * 
case, both as to cost and. results. ] some centuries old. 1
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THe Canadian Temperance League 
will open It» season of Masx.-y Hall 
meetings next Hundey. when Rev. W.J. 
Dawson, D. D, Londcst, Eng., a well- 
known Congregational 1st -preacher, 
will give afternoon and evening ad
dresses dealing with the temperance 
crusade being carried on in the British 
metropolis.

In the afternoon the International 
Sunday School Chorus of 300 voices 
will give renderings under Mr. Flet
chers baton, and’ In the evening Dew-1 
Mlchale, the onted WJelsh revivalist 
and singer, will appear before the aud
ience.

BYRRH
iConse-

i----------------
(Pronounced at "Burr'')

l risk oftoBkdr‘->faln<AP5kueghitfûl?r l«£ôr!(*af ^''pUua.ij'drinV wh* 

I mixed with Aersted Wstem. Try ft Iwtasd of Vermouth or Cocktaila.

1 HUDOI, HEBERT fc CO., Miotrill II VIOLET FRERES
Agents fer Csasds >1 Presenters, TlMlr. frases

I Tarante ■efresastafivs: 0. W. Frascati, 567 Mere* 61., • Tarsal*.
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Sir Richard Wins Again.
The divisional court has dismissed the 

appeal of the Bullion Mining Company 
to compel Sir Richard Cartwrlgnt to 
meet a $3000 promissory note.

TOAXA.
S The Kind Yw Haw Always BoujW

O
and
the arbitration treaty between the two slble. or Is he to be virtually a super

intendent, with strongly initiative, pub-
\m

countries and the subsequent agreement 
$h«re has been a constant exchange uti ltcly recognized powers, under a -ooae

/,
f
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J
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JOHN CATT0_& SON SINGLE FARE 
FOR THANKSGIVING DAYfi ----- BUSINESS HOURS DAILY-----

Stère Open» at 8.30 s.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.th, new Eolienne Press Goods in 
, offered at 7Sc a yard.

wh'T’I'umn*! and"dre* Festivities to Include a High-Class
to a prominent feature ot thla Bull Fight —Precautions

Against Anarchists.
io0g Velvet Coat*

and beauty combined.

Good Going October 36th and 28 th.
Keturning Until Octooer 80th. 

Between all .talion. In tlnnada, alen Lo Detroit 
end l’on limon, Micb., nu«|jen»ion Bridge 
end Butr.lv, N Y.

shade*.

So Says London Spectator and Re
view in Critical Judgment of 

Late Acto;-Knight.
A Magnificent New Assemblage of 

Tailor-made Suits and Cloaks FOR HUNTERS
SINGLE FARE

for Infante end Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought 850.00 to 8135.00. %London, Oct. M.-The death of Sir 
I Henry Irving Is more sad on reflecting 
j that the great actor might have been 
| alive yet had he taken warning fr -m 
hi. experience of hi* previous provin
cial tour, when he was stricken down 

Wolverhampton, tho It 
allowed to transpire at the

jft3rnce Madrid, Oct. 21.—This city Is superb
ly decorated In honor of the arrival here 
of President Loubet on Monday, when

good Tnd’grêeter'ieng^ha^YlS to** KlngFAlton«,^ ‘ v'laiT’o *FYance. * The 

-, Ur 1 meeting of the two ruler# wUl be the
ctCualon for a notable national démon
stration and a series of brilliant spec-

possible that Paris or New York would produce anything more attractive To Port, Arihur via N.N. uo.
this season at any rate—and yet tiere we are with a more brilliant assemblage Q00d Going October aath to Nov. 7th

ment* so very fascinating.

I

Fine Cloth Coat* BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

MIDLAND,
l-KNKTANU,Tweed Jacket# by syncope at

was not
time that his abandonment of the tour 

due to quite so terlous a 
rate he had only partlal-

l^'and loose fitting, ln bl* r‘Lne* tacles

Tailored Suit#

LAKKF1ELD.HIV EU,
All* ation* Arzyle to Cobooosk. bvvem toBusiness will practically be suspend- 

1 ed tor a week. The cortex to-day pro
rogued! its sittings to Oct. 27. and all 

, , I classes are Uniting t0 welcome the
___ shades In fine broadcloth». prench president. Conslderab.e Bolltl-

an<i tweeds, $20 to HO. cll significance Is attached to the visit
d*TW on account of the recent Franco-Hpan-

Opera Wrap* |* \l7Z2\ri~
i»nrth new styles, plain and fur Frtng,r Rnuvlers, accompanying 

all shades. $22 to $90. Loubet. wUl give the trip a olsllr
political aspect.

The appearance of Madrid Is really 
grandiose. The houses are covered wjta 

and good tilting, beet work- bun„ng, especially along the routes tfc* 
cloth, tweeds, serges, all president will follow, the public edl- 

*ïï£&ly priced. I «es are lavishly decorated with the #n-
r v twined flags of France and Spain, a»4

night-time they will be brilliantly 
Illuminated. The festivities compass 
banqueta, gala performance* of tho 
opera, a shooting party and a mili
tary review, the program concluding 
with a bull fight. In which the most : Vaudeville.

toreadors In Spain will partiel- > Star: Alcaxar Beauties Burlee-

Our display windows reflect something of the charm of «besc new ar n........ ...... .., ------------ --
. hut sufficient to give you a desire to visit Oltr North Bey, nnlnt,«on Northern Navigation Co. rivals—not all, of course, BUI surncient to give >Korina embrace# suits of (G-crglan Bey and M.-Ulnaw Division!.

extended Inspection. The gathenng^em ^ ( lt> „„i.v All ticket* v*iid reterning until
j »tb".

For ticket, and f-tjl Information call * 
|C. K. H uns 1X0, Cl'y Ticket Omce. North

west cert,er Kiri*, And Yoage St*, or AgeSte 
Grand Trun't Ilillwsy.

Jthen was 
cause. At any 
ly recovered from that serious Illness 
when he started on hie last our. He 
had only reached the second week ot

r0
> * beautifiiTvelreU In the fashionable color tones—rich French broadcloth nuke 

cheviot suits, cloaks and wraps of fine French broadcloths:

Dnceoilier
In Use For Over 30 Years.

immAV •TWEET. WEW TW» «HT*»TH« EIWT84IE 00*9+0»*,
............. §60.00 to §110.03
............. §60.00 to §186.00

CLOTHS...............
SUITS...

Then, too, we’ve stunningly tailored suite to coat less, some striking i 
styles, with the long coat for $25 In black and colors—silk lined coats.

this tour.
The first week at Shefleld, when worn 

out by feting, to which he had to sub
mit, he promised there would be no 

of It, and that during the te-

M
nctly

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Welkin* Skirt.I more
malnder of the tour be would renerve 
his energies for the work In the theatre 
at nlgnt. But when he reached Brad
ford he found the same preparations 
had been made for presenting him with 
an address and banqueting, and good 
naturedly not wishing to disappoint ms 
friends, he submitted, with euch dire 
results.

I-Thanksgiving DayfINEWOMEN’S 
MERINO VESTS

already astonished the musical world. 
Is the headliner and Is sure to receive 
an ovation. He will be heard ln two 
Mendelssohn numbers. The Eight Alli
sons are also on the bill, as are Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardner Crane, Mathews and 
Ashley, Jewells Manikins, Fo.k and 
Collins, La Petite Mignon, the Ellls- 
Nowlan Trio, Happy Jack Gardner and 
the klnetograph.

A recital by Jessie Alexander, as
sisted by Miss Helen Ferguson, J. 
Rhynd Jamieson, the Scotch baritone, 
and Master Clarence Quarrington will 
be given In All Saints' Sunday school 
to-morrow evening.

Onset Bay, Oct, 21.—Mrs. Sarah Green 
le Moyne, who created the pan ot 
Mrs. St. Claire In "Uncle Tom's Cabin," 
ana who was the first wife of William 
J. Le Moyne of New York, died last 
night at her home here. In 1888 they 
were divorced. After that Mrs, Le 
Moyne added her maiden surname of 
Green. Born in Toronto, Canada, she 
adopted the stage at an early age in 
Buffalo. She was In her 7$rd year.

Princess: E. 8. Willard, In, "The 
Fool's Hevenge."

Grand: "The Serio-Comic Gover
ness."

Majestic: “No Mother to Guide 
Her."

Shea's: The Boy Paderewski and

BRIEF BAGS
We would like you to con»! and ex

amine our line of leather good», bag*, 
soit ea*e», etc,, we ran guarantee to 
give pint n* good nnallty a* the ex- 
vluwlve lpntber good* •tor*' with tni* 
advantage, ihnt w< can generally nn- 

- dev sell them for the win»' article. 
To morrow we are offering non»- (Irai- 
elii** brief hags -all band flnlsb.-d 
and lined with the liest leather I» 
two alxe*, Id and 18 Inch— K 50 
Special price $.1.96 and .......

Women's Plain Natural Merino Vea:a, 
button fronts and long sleeves, rib
bed «Itlrt and enffs: drawers to 
match, ankle length, In both open 
and closed style»—32 to «I bust 
Regular $1.0»-Tuesday, a
garment .......... ............................

Women's Ribbed Natural Vests, made 
of wool with a mixture of cotton, 
soft and pliable, shaped walat, Imp 
ton front* and long sleeve»,
Special, each.......... .......... ,...L

Children’s 
Outer Garment*

a-k:sr.:3

[l^ It to $15. noted

ladle»’ Balncoats ; eâ^tion*>l'to provent a repetition of The advance sale of seats for E. S.

«••s«**• irass sssr.ssjœ
(gb. b 1 _____ persons are kept under surveillance. Theatre this evening. Justifies the ex

pectation of a bumper house at every 
performance. During the first week, 
except at the Thanksgiving matinee 
on Thursday, when "Tom Pinch" will 
be presented. "The Fool's Revenge" 
will be the staple offered, Mr. Willard 
taking the part of Bertucclo, the Jes
ter, and Miss Alice Lonnon that of 
Flordellsa, his daughter, around whom 
almost the entire Interest centres. 
Written by the late Tom Taylor, "The 
Fool's Revenge" Is an acknowledged 
English classic, but not for a quar
ter of a century has the exacting part 
of Bertucclo been essayed by an actor 
of Mr. Willard's statu*. Produced at 
Detroit on Thursday last the piece 
proved an Instantaneous success, all 
the local papers conceding It unstint
ed praise. The Free Press of that city 
being especially enthusiastic. After 
commending the handsome setting of 
the scenes, which It describes as an 
Imposing example of stage architec
ture and one of the happiest efforts at 
adornment of a play that the times 
have brought to view, that paper says: 
There are passages of great beauty In 
Mr. Willard's rendering of the unhappy 
fool. One of the moat appealing ot 
these is In scene one of act two, where 
the Interview between Bertucclo and 
Flordellsa occurs. His suggestion of 
paternal solicitude for the safety of 
his unsullied and unworldly blrdllng la 
beautiful In Ita protecting and brood
ing tenderness, and a lovely, gentle 
complement to It Is the Idea of filial 
love and maidenly Innocence that Is 
conveyed with rare sweetness by Miss 
Alice Lonnon as Flordellsa, attributes 
that she Impressed on the character 
during the whole course of the action.”

at SINGLE FABE
For Bound Trip

between nil station* in Canada, Port Arthur 
mid Korn.Harsh Criticism.

As might have been expected the 
burial of Sir Henry Irving In West
minster Abbey has not been al.ow.ifll to 
pass without protest, notably oy The 
Spectator, and Saturday Review. The 
former, while peprecatlng any Idea ot 
■peaking ungraciously of Irving’s mem
ory or belittling his calling says: "We 
wish the dean had felt able to refuse 
the request, for only by such refusal 
made at the death of some popular 
favorite will the public be brougm to 
realise the tremendous Inheritance they 
posses* In the few feet still available 
tor burial purposes."

Referring to Garrick's burial The 
Spectator says: "We believe time will 
bring doubts even among the .vost 
enthusiastic as to whether the late 
actor was the equal of Garrick or of 
lee* than. Garrick."

The Saturday Review after eulogiz
ing the late actor In the highest tetrns 
says It feel* forced to record the op.n- 
lon that Irving should not have be.n 
burled In the Abbey. It argue# that 
the abbey I» for a soldier, sailor and 
etatesman.

There Is also apparent now more 
critical Judgment of Irving'» merit» as 
an actor In contra-dlatinctlon to the 
measured eulogies poured out In the 
past week. The Spectator for example, 
•ays:

.75
#WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

25 and 26
Returning until Mondny, Ool. 39, 1996.
Going Oct.1 quers.

.45 Hunter®
1

Women’s fine Lace Boots at $2.90 a Pair Single Fare
To all principal game resort*. Special **$*•via Upper Luke dU Anier# 10 KmiIl ill*- Mari*

and }*ort Arihur. For rato#, dates, territory 
,nCaM on"r.are.t Canadian Pacific Agent».

promptly FILLSD PLUMBERS INTO POLICE COURT.i
An assortment of this season’s most desirable styles an.l shapes of wo

men’s lace boots, ln patent kid, patent colt, rid kid, dongola and box calf,

sixes, regular $3.76 to $6.00, Tuesday, a pair.....................................................

JOHN CATTO & SON
1 Klni-etwt—Opposite Pootofflea.

TORONTO.

Ilsfbrmetlens Are Swore Oat Asal»«t 
a Dosen Masters and Men.

The disturbances ln the ranks of the 
and Journeymenplumbers—masters

iSu OF I** o»"™- *S3 «

■»ttzszVTS ras£ ».

-, bave fought In wars of years gone to regtraln and injure and unreaaon- 
. „ « u glmmons of C.ilcagO ab|y to enhance the price of plumber*

.tine of Socialists In the Labor , supplies and fittings, and that they un
ie a meeting o „.rnnon He Is the > duly tried to prevent and lessen com- 
Temple yesterday a,ter" ' , ,, petition In the production, purchase
-Utor of The International . oclanat ^ gal, of thoee nttings and supplies. 
«.View and treated the subject witB wh|ch „ contrary to the peace and to 
K , the evil example of all other»,
great fervor. are The accused Include members of the

The labor men of to-day, h » . , Magter piumber*' and Steamfitters
gelling themselves to the caP*'alif.l*vî^ Co-operative Association and the 
much the same way that thf . Plumbers' and Steamfltter* l nion.
m sold In the days before tiw ci vU The la ukeiy to be brought up In
war When the unions we: ef rmed ana pohee court.
commenced ubjecting to the I»wtr of Crew„ Attomey Curry prom ses that 
the employers, pressure of all kina» probing into the methods of
Lm bright to bear In ordeMotorçe ‘e ‘trust” will likely re-
ihem to submit to conditions whien m 
themselves were Impossible for nv_n to 
liro under. To aid them In their rtrug- 
rle they made rules by the aid of th® government, policemen and ^dler», | 
enforce them, and Judges with I^h«r 
robes to Interpret them. The Ume he# 
come when laboring men are «hlnklnr 
of making plans for themselves, and 
with the power of their votes can elect 
their delegatee.

PAIIKIUKR TRAFFIC.

CANAtliAN PACIU'3 RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC 6TEAMSHIH IE8VICE
o yo.XGK to i KKu rWm. Park, late of this dty, and now 

of New York City, is ln town com
pleting arrangements for an early en
gagement of "Alice In Wonderland,” 
under the auspices of a local charity 
society here at Maeeey Hall.

MONTREAL 10 LIVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain. .. .... ..................

Hr« $47-60 »nd up.
. Mow. a 
mow. ie

' .. Mow. 28Who Is Your Printer? Lake Brie.. ..._ §<», »»•*■ '**'
Kir.iC.Wn, $47-5» •>*< "P-

Lake Manitoba............................
First Cabin, $604» aid up, 

iKMdUbin HMJ, Stmill HID
MONTREAL 10 LONDON DIRECT. 

Mount Temple -- ..........
Carrying>rd Clawealy. $£• 

Montrose

Calve Concert Nest Meaday.
The sale of seats for the Calve concert, 

which takes place In Massey Hall next 
Monday, opens at the box office at Mas
sey Hall on Wednesday morning.

There is no doubt that the celebrat
ed singer and her company will appear 
before a magnificent audience, and 
there promisee to be a rush for seat» 
when the plan open».

The advance subscribers' list con
tains a very large number of name» pro 
minent In musical and social circles, 
and the event will prove to be a splen
did fashionable success.

Next time you order letter pads and envelopes with 
your firm name on them ask your printer to use

October 24
‘FHad Mill to Climb.

"The commanding position he occu
pied for many years waa largely due 
to qualities Independent of hie merits 
as an actor and when the epidemic of 
eulogy caused by the circumstances if 
his death have abated and the claims 
to rememberance are more temperately 
examined, they will probably 
to reet quite s« much on interest :n 
hi* personality and on Ills histrionic 
genlue. Tho we would by no means 
deny actors' rights to burial In the 
Abbey when they show supreme merit 
in their art, we cannot admit that 
Irving had reached anything approach
ing thla level."

.. Ncvembar 4VN, <>»"»<» !•" v ' —
Carrying Second Clsw only, >40* 

Ratesquvil-a ibrouabu» South Afrless sod 
(South American l'eri*.Royal Bond &ÎS33i MïSStSiaS
sppiy-

1, J. SHARP. Westers Peiieeger Altai,
so Tenge StToront >. Phone Main 29 «0

be found with envelopes to match.

I ne wdDjdsn systemTHE BARBER & ELLIS CO., LlfllTED 
72 York StreetPOPE PIUS’ TACT. Will make, sweeping redwtiens la the 

oue way Colonist Bate* to Arizona, '.all- 
ferula, Brlttoh Columbia, Idaho. Montane,
Or< gou and other I’Arlllfl i rnist peleta. 
Ticket* on »ele from Sept. 16th to Ort, 
31*1, and lire itood via all Jljr.-ot line*, rhl* 
will b«' tbe l»*t chance tpl* yar to vliilt 
tbj above places at »n>-h low rate*. Tbs 
Welle*b system I* the *hort and true routa 
to *11 western points. For full p»rtleut«re , 
address any Wabash agent, or J. A, Bleh- 
aidron, )',l*trlct l*a*w*nger Agent, nnrtbm»t 
eorrer King and Yonge street», Toronto, 
and 8t. Thomas. Ont.

INTERCOLLEGE DEBATES. Rreetlag a Statue of Himself Averts 
Inpleaiast gltnatlow.

of November Series Has
Been Arranged.

k 'Program SPANISH AMERICAN STATE.Rome, Oct 21—The tact of Pope Pl«« 
X ha# again been the mean, of avert
ing bad feelings. The Peruvian Cleri
cals here recently had the sculptor 
Rodriguez VUlarde design a statue of 
Pope Plue IX, which represented him 
at the dramatic moment when he utter- 

Among ' ed the famous words "Non poseumus," 
at the time he refused consent to tbe 
union of Rome with Italy. It was In
tended to erect this statue In a square 
In Slnlgaglla, the birthplace of Piux IX. 
and It was expected that thlg would 
result In disorders and wound national 
feelings. Villarde.before proceeding with 
the erection of the statue, went to Pope 
Pius X for advice. His holiness greetid 
him dryly, saying: "Saints should be In 
churches. As Plu* IX may be canon
ized, put your statue In the cathedral.”

„W-

■ No Slate
W NO ©LINKERS

W DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
■ NT LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
omet USED - ALWAYS USED.

j?'Many of the most talented compos
ers of the popular musical successes of 
the day have contributed their efforts 
to the "Serio-Comic Governess," the 
successful comedy with music, which 
comes to the Grand thla week with 
versatile Nellie Beaumont and Henry 
V. Donnelly as the co-stars, 
those who have written songs for this 
production are Billy Jerome, Alfred E. 
Aarons, Jean Schwartz, A1 Von Tllzer, 
George Totten Smith, Fred Wayne, 
Dave Reed and others, with which ar
ray of talent. It I* needles* to say, the 
play is replete with catchy melody. In 
addition .there is a big beauty chorus 
and pony ballet, and a cast of well- 
known players supporting the accom
plished principals. Miss Beaumont Is 

of the mo*t gifted singers on tbe 
American stage, while Mr. Donnelly, 
long associated with Girard, Is one of 
the cleverest comedian*. The scenic 
and costume embellishment of the play 
Is lavish In the extreme, and the pro
duction on a scale of elegance that I* a 
delightful surprise. The author of the 
comedy la Israel Zangwlll, and there 
Is a cleverly devised plot and a ra
tional reason for all that occurs.

LL. Br. ‘he retiring prefldent, in ‘he_

gevelty of Moeated Pollee K.orl ‘ report o( the retiring secretary-
for Every Troek Awe* striker*. .gr*»ai»rer Rev. H. R- Young, Indlcat-

. u ftd prosperity, both In the work of the 
New York. Oct. 21 -Refusal ot the fv ^ and flnam laUy. The following 

Truck Owners' Association to accede to officers were elected for the ensuing 
the demands of the International Bro- year: Hon. president, Hon A • 
tberhrod o, Teamster, resulted to-day In l^worth. M A. K C: ^on vice pre- 
* strike which may Involve the enlire eFl()ent j B Pengelly: vlce-presi- 
Irucklng business In this city. In many 1(jent j g paulln. B A; secretary- 
respects the controversy Is similar to treasurer, F W Langford, B A

as
Fearing Just such trouble, Police schedule for the first stries,2* cJriîmls,loner McAdoo to-day detailed Trinity College v. Wycllffe College, 

a «quad of a dozen mounted men from at Wycllffe, on Nov. 16- 
the traffic squad to reinforce the dis- Osgoode Hall v. Victoria College, on
tricts affected. Nov. 21. _ ,

These precaution» prevented serious McMaster University v. Knox Co.- 
disorders, and altho crowds of strikers lege at Knox, on Nov. 23-
gathered In the wholesale dry grods d s- varsity drew the bye-
trict Just west of Broadway, the novelty 
of a mounted police escort for every -rnonoi,D WANT# POI.ICB CHIEF 
truck having a non-union driver awea COVNCIL CANNOT AtiREB
many trouble-makers.

Several strike-breakers to-day w»re 
hit by missiles.

There le Room and OJrportanlty 
■aye Lend#» Spectafor.

HEW YORK TEAMSTERS’ STRIKE. London, Oct, 21.—There has been con
siderable discussion In the European 
press over the question of the possi
bility of another Japan entering Into 
the affairs of the world. The Spectator 
remark» that "tbe people of the United 
States no doubt have the necessary 
strength and might by a possibility be 
stricken by that desire of hegemony 
which, of all passions, seems most 
strongly to Influence ambitious states
men. We should Indeed venture to pre
dict that they will feel It one day, but 
at present they are too content, toq en
tirely free of any dread of attack, and, 
if we may use the word without ap- 

_ „ _ _ pearing to depreciate them, are too en- 
Mlneral I.oentlons on T. A N. *>. t(rely self-absorbed to adopt weltpol.tlk 
Put L'nder Commissioner's Control. a* a stimulus to naval action-

--------- "Another force exists In fluid condt-
The provincial government has shift- tion which may suddenly solidify and 

ed to the Temlskamlng Railway com- develop Itself to the surprise of man-
, . „ntrni nt mineral loca- kind. The states of Spanish America,mission the control of mineral loca haye recently diSp|ayed the beginning

tlons on the right of way, and those j of a deg|re to federate themselves tor 
on the town site of Cobalt, the Income ; external purposes, and if that desire 
to be used on the railway. When C. j came to anything they could, no loubt, 
B. Smith returns from Europe he will | form a very powertui state. They have 
hâve a number of applications to deal the wealth. If they choose to use -t. io 
with. One near Cobalt le very rich, but build and maintain a first-class fleet 
would require a tunnel under the track». : and organize great artillery, while they

--------------------------- | possess the resource* In fighting men
a#KS FOR A MEAL ! which Europeans who do not study

AND THEN DROP# DEAD i tj,elr history hardly appreciate.
, "They will scarcely, however, form a 

New York, Oct 22.—John Ganund, great state In our time. Their leaders 
whose address is not known to the po- are too Jealous, their territories so ex- 
•llce stopped at the house ot James tensive that they cannot feci land hun- 
Stéwart Middletown-road and Eastern- ger. anfl unless provoked beyond bear- 
boulevard, yesterday, and asked for ing by threats of conquest, they have 
food, saying that he waa starving. Mrs. llttie motive for an exertion which at 
Stewart gave him a meal, for which he flrKt could bring them little reward ex- 
thanked her. Then he fell over dead- cept the pride of a new place in the eati- 

Mrs. Stewart notified the police, nod j mation of mankind."
Dr Rose of Fordham Hospital, said The Spectator condludes that the mod- 
thére was little doubt that Ganund died ern|Zatlon of China furnishes the larg- 
of starvation, his body being email- egt pog*tbllity for the birth of another 
ated and showing many eigne of prl- j^gat power, 
vatlon. _______

$
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

6FRBOKHLE LIME
The AMERICAN E 8USTR41I4H Ll YE

P„,t Hell Serr'o* from flea Trar.olsoi ti 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and An*:rails

nov. a
... N or. 23 
,.. Dee. 11 

Jen. 4

VENTURA.. 
nibrra...
SONOMA, i..
VENTURA..

Carrying llr.t, Mtoond *nd third-man j>a*l».i-
*Fer reservation, bsrlh* and »wt.r.Sftl aal 
full particulars, apply ti

PM OWE. NORTH aO#~*HM§8- «* _

THE IMPERIAL COAL Ê?on**

INCOME FOR THE RAILWAY.
K. M. MBLVILLS#

C«*. Fa** Agent.oerner Toron to and Adelaide 
St reel*. TorenwPlumbing and Heating t:i8Tel. Main 20I«.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AN3 TH: COlTINUf.fall House-Cleaning ,h,emned»n.«7h«

as to ftlve you the benefit of the coa* you burn. 
We ate always only too pleased to |Iyc eetlmates.

, . . “No Mother to Guide Her" I* the 
St. Catharine*. Oct. 22- (Special.) t)t)e of tJlR new p|ay which Lll'lan

The town council at Thorold met again Mort|mer bag written for her starring 
! In committee last night on the police veb|C|e tb[„ season, and which will be 
question, but failed to do anything de- pr<1|(ented at the Majestic Theatre this

--------- finite. With the exception of one wegk ,n th|H lateat p|ay that this
Tame on tin* »n«l Walt* for Death membeC the council are agreed 'h»1- talented woman has written, a radical

an undesirable condition of affair* ex (,hange lg maci(, (r0m thoae she has
lets ln town, with reference to the po- b(,(.n geen ,n during tbe past four sea-

Xew York, Oct. 21.—Mentally derang- n^e service, but the councillora aPPa- gona Having demonstrated that she
ed «fnce the death of her husband a rently cannot agree on a new man possesses emotional ability of no mean* tne oea n ol they split even as regards the appoint- ||t thi„ Feagon ,h, wl1l easay a
year ago, Caroline Dreher, 4-year* oia ment a |oca| man or an outsider, ^haracter com(.^y roie ln order to dls- 
uridreseed. her g"n Joseph. 13 years or and nelther side Is willing to compro- play hr.r wond(,rfUi versatility, 
age, put him to bed, turned on the gas mi*# on the matter. scene* are laid In the country, where
jets, pulled down the *hade* at the The present chief, Adelbert cuirK. ,hey breathe the ,weet lncen*e of the
window, and knelt nv the side of the ha* again applied, and in s“r,p<'^T' flower*, and the *ong of the bird* and windows and knelt tty the sme or x ]a,t nlght presented a Petition to -he the gentle w1ndg a, they blow thru
bed and waited for death to-day council signed by about 100 dtlzenw, tjje treeg> create a «en*e of security and
hrüe üe‘ -nn Rprnard a few of the bu*lne8* peace that cannot be found on city

nîl?1nïii|nl<ltl?jl hthp Jnor of the *ome whom, when asked, said they pavementH or the crowded tene-
apartmmts^btfrst"|n the door Indlound «'«ned the petition for persona! rea- ^ntfl. ^ variation one ar, „ laid
hi. mother and brother dead. Mn8' _____________ _____  *n New York, but a section never be-

On a table was a note to an elder — fore used In a melodrama,
daughter, «aying: "I have taken cure 
of Joseph. You and Bernard can take 
care of yourselves."

(Mall fcteamern
Rotterdam. Amsterdam ant Bout*?»

SAILING WEDN2SDAVS t .
Oct. ...............................................NOOHDAMt
Nov.  ........................................ST ATEN DAM
Nov, *.............................................. Ill'NOAM
Nov. ..........................................ROTTERDAM
jor rate, of

Cau l's» A cent. Toronto.

INSAHL MOTHER’S ACT.

of Self and Son.

The Keith & fitzsimons Co. ELDER UtAirSttHUNESThe

111 KING STREET WE8T. MONTREAL TO i^OUTH AFRICA
The #.#. Melville I* expected ‘o "“JW, 

about. Oct. iWU> for < tll’e Town, Alttoa Hay.f^ 
East luiiiitmi and Durban.

' Tbe Annual General Meeting of Ihe. ontreal IO Cuba and MeXlOO 
Stockholder* of the Consumers' tin* loin- „ g nnliomry shoal Ort. 34th. 
p*ny of Toronto, to rerolvethe reprtot Cherlottetown, I'.B.I., Halifax,the Director*, and for the elet tlon of D re- in Xv , |n th(, |)„b .utn*. Havana,
tor* for the eonnlng rear, will be held In ( j ha ' nil i'togre**o i.'ossaeoa'co*. Ven 
the Company* Board 'th0;"“'„^0o,Vn,1° ”, Cruz'nnd Tnmpleo. MexC. Tie».- te m r* 
to-strwt, cn Monday, the Mth o<toner, t #»uch of kHM) tona register, and have 
12 o'clock noon. pkaRNON -omforteble accommodation situated *mid«

"gM&sS1®6”' SftFOS St'SSL'WJ1'»»Toronto. 2nd October, 1905. b(1 |„,„keil idther to Cuban or MÎT lean
------------------------«wrt», also lo Charlottetown und Hal.fax.

h. j. HHAiir. a
80 Yonge etreet, TmviOto, Ont.: 

ELDER. DKMIWKR * CD.. IDO RotrAjl 
Trade Building, Mont ell.

' MEETING#.

ENGLAND'S COAL OUTPUT BIG.ROLLS UNDER FENCE
TO ESCAPE ANGRY BULL

Aster Appeals Assessment.

liEÈiilil Z
of certiorari, calling for a review by taken ,rom the mines of the United 
the tax commissioners ^of the^ Kingdom during the last year than In
amountPofChle real estate in this city 1 any previous year on record. The total 
f^the1 current year. He avers that tonnage, according to a return issued 
1 r «-«cements placed on his property by the home office thl* week, amount- 
ore exorbitant and out of proportion ed t0 232.428,272 ton., or 2,083,803 ton* 
with the aeaeesment made on properties more than ln 1903.
w, the vicinities where his holdings are Despite the Increased production, 
situated however, the total value was only

$419,258,770, or $20,000.000 less than the 
value of the output in 1903. More coal 
was sent abroad last year than in any 
previous year, the total reaching 65,- 

| 822,035 tone, of which 46,255,547 tons act
ually were sold to other nations, and 
the remainder used for shipping.

Germany, France and Italy each car
ried off 6,000,000 tons and Russia 2.000,- 
000 tons.

R. F. Outcault’R entertainments on 
Thanksgiving afternoon and evening at 
Massey Hall are described a* cartoon 
lectures, but In addition to the Interest 
attached to his very fine cartoons, 
which he draws In black and white,and 
In colors, Mr- Outcault keeps up a ra
pid fire of anecdotes and monolog.and 
shine* as a story teller. He began 
his career as a draughtsman on The 
Electric World and Street Railway 
Journal, but he liked to draw comic 
pictures, and used to contribute these 
to New York Truth. His first great 
hit was In The World in the Yellow 
Kid. altho Hogan's Alley made a very 
great success. A lawyer and two secre
taries are employed constantly In look
ing after the business end of Buster 
Brown. The sale of seats begin* this 
morning at Massey Hall.

At Shea's this week Manager Shea 
has provided a bill of unusual excel
lence. The Boy Paderewski, who Is 
but ten years of age. and who has

„ , Brockvllle. Oct. 21.—Walter Powers,
Improvements In Canadian Pnclnc a young farmer, living near Elgin, tiar-

rowly escaped death by being gored
I

Train Service.
NOTICE.With the recent inauguration of the by, a vicious bull, 

winter train service, the Canadian Pa- Tbe animal attacked him. hut he 
Clflc have made very great improve- fertunately rolled under a fence, and 
ments in their Guelph and Goderich. tbus escaped from the beast, 
service. L'nder the present arrange- He ls Her|0usly Injured, but will re
nient, there are three trains each way cover.
a day between Toronto and Guelph, at --- --------------------------
morning train leaving Guelph at 8.20 Thanksgiving Dny Rnllwny Rates, 
runs through solid, Guelph to ’T'oroI1J-P' xror Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, 
making the run In one hour and fif-y Qct 26. the Canadian Pacific will Issue 
minutes, and returning leaves Toronto return f|cket* between all stations In 
at 5.50 p.m and runs express to Streets- anada pQrt Arthur and east, and to 
ville Junction and malting a very fast <££££' Mlchlgan. and Buffalo, N.Y.. at 
through run to Guelph, covering the j fare. Tickets will be good jolng distance from Toronto in one hour an- | $$®e*day 2Mh. and Thursday, 26th. 
forty-five minutes, due -at^Ouelph at WMiw unti| Monday, 0ct. 30th.;
,.35 P-m. These trains, together with Followlng are few of many points to
1Î! „conntctlon* a. dry' which rates will apply: Windsor, $6.60:
the other through express trains, shows ‘ -Montreal $10- Peter-
that this company are doing everything
they can to give the Guelph people a boro. $p-fi3 Arthur $*T,.7F,; Ottawa, $7.35; 
better satisfactory service. Owen Sound. $3.65; Orangeville, $1.50:

Guelph, $1.50. For train service, tickets, 
etc., call at city ticket office. 1 East 
King-street, phones Main 148 and 149.

XT CTK'E OF APPLICATION FOR DI 
_j\ votre —Notice Is hereby given ll.flt 
John Alberti Peer, of the City of Toronto. 
In Ihe County of York. In the Province of 
Ontirto, merchant, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada, at the next session 
theieof, for a lilU'of divorce from hi* wife, 
Ellen Lillian Peer, of the City of London. 
In the Province of Ontario, on rhe ground of 
adultery and desertion. Clark, McPherson. 
Campbell & Jarvis, Holleltors for applicant, 
lfl King-street West, Toronto, Dated at 
Toronto, In the Province of Ontario, th# 
23rd dny of August. 1»<>. ________
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rALIMC Yl 4IL SICAiYIjiIJI' to.
«îcçiueniai -no oriental bteein«»> *-• 

and Toyo Kiesn Kaieha Co.
tibia*. 1'billpglne

the

Jtpus,Unwell.
Islands, Strait» Settlement*. India 

anil AeetraDn.
SAILING» FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA
MONGOLIA .. ..
CHINA....................
DOMIC.....................
MANCHURIA.. ..

For rates of 
lars, apply 

Canadian Paaaentrer Agent Toronto

Hilled by Empire State.
Syracuse N.Y., Oct. 21—John HalL 

seven yearâ old, was killed by the Em
pire State Express, eastboumL here to 
day. His sister had her î™ !»*"; 
and his mother narrowly escaped death 
from another train, having Dtinttjl- 

4 few years agfo a brother of Y
vas killed near the same place w e 
;ust John's age.

Nov. 4

Armstrong Lathe Tools
® (All forging and Tempering 
v \ 70 Per Cent- Grinding 
5 ( 90 Per Cent. Tool Steel

. •. Nov. 13 
. .. Nov. 85
..............Dee. 9
.. . .Dec. 1«

ESTATE NOTICES. i
T^"OTICM TO CREDITORS.

Notice I* hereby given that all person* 
having claim* against Frank W. byrou, 

i formerly of Toronto commercl*! traveler, 
hut late of Toledo, Ohio, deceased, who ,.l -u
June 29, 1905. are required to send by poet, _
prepaid or deliver, to the undersigned, o:i England. Ireland, Scotland, the Oonttn- 
or before Not. 10th 1993, their name» and ent Florida. Cuba,Mextco.West.Indtee, 
addre*»e*, and a statement of their <l«lm«, Mediterranean and all Foreign Port» 
with the particular» thereof and Ihe untare Rste, 1Dd *11 particulars, 
of the security. If any, held by them. - M Mini.vit.T.atAnd notice Is further given that aft-r st. m. mail.v luum.
the 10th day of November, 1906, the Execu
tor will dlatrlbnte the s»fet« of Ihe de 
ceased smong the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he «hall then have notice, and he will not 

Huntington, W. Va., Oct- 21.—Colonel be liable for Ihe «aid a«*et*, or any part
____ dealer fell : thereof, to any person of whose claim beWilliam Simms, a stock dealer, fell ehM„ nrtt tl)pn h„ve not|,.e.

dead at the Little Queen Club room* Toronto. Oct. 3rd. 1905.
, mi The MILL#. RANEY. ANDERSON A HALF,#.,this evening while playing poker. The 1# Klng-»trcet West, Toronto, Solci-

stake* were big and Colonel Simms had 
been winning steadily. At 8 o'clock a
big pot was on and several hundred .
dollars' worth of chips were on the ; «I Simms drew one card and. after
table before cards were drawn. looking at It, gave a gasp and fell back

When the dealer helped hands, Colon- dead.
When examined It was found he

clutched In his stiffening fingers a royal n a nirrt j MADAME DUVONT'S 
flush, having the ace, king, queen. Jack |_/l|l|r 31 FRENCH FEMALE PILLS 
and ten of diamonds. \ . Menllru.

Physicians were summoned, and at- A,e ,hel^‘,^l“LrZr"2.yuiutzw<t*o<ioii*rbox 
ter making an examination said Col- dUi*'K*i«d patine». «* ,i$SRiîfiîvdel‘
onel Simms had died from excitement. T d6vONT M&SM CO.. fcfitONf a

passage and full partie» 
R. M. MZLVILL1.

Military Smoking Concert.
A pleasant and enjoyable smoking 

concert was held in the armory of No. 
6 Company,
Andrew's Market Saturday evening. 
After refreshments had been served, 
songs and recitations given, the 
prizes for the annual rifle match were 
presented,the winners being as follows: 
Major F. W. Brown, Pte. W, J. King- 
don, Corp. Green, Corp- 8. Williams, 
Sergt. Solomon, Lieut. B, H. Brown, 
Lieut. Hobles, Bugler Culling, Pte. 
Gadsby, Pte. Darling,and special prizes 
to Sergt. W. J .Cook and Staff-Sergt. 
F. F. M. Brown. After resolutions 
were passed thanking the contributors 
to prize lists, cheers were given for 
company officers- and a very pleasant 
evening wa* brought to a close by 
Bugler Culling In his Inimitable style 
sounding the familiar camp calls and 
lights out.

AIKENNEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED,
6 Adelaide M.

TRAVEL M.'îf.ïîî'd'* ™Best HftMtln** Conservât!re».
Belleville. Oct. 21.—The annual me“t- 

ing of the East Hastings Conserva 
‘Ive Association was held In Roslin 
yesterday. Resolutions of confidence 
In the Conservative leader and W. B.
Northrop, M. P. for East Hastings.
*ere passed, and the,following officers 
*«re elected:

Honorary president. Dr- 
President H. K Denye*.
Ylce-president. G. M Campbeltr Thttr 
•nw; secretary-treasurer, W. Matlcy.
Dexeromo. The following vice-presl- .. Fnternrise •neat* were elected: Thurlow. H. C. ^‘up iL place In one of the busl- j 
Emerson; Hungerford. Georg.- Brown: pieces at Caledon East a few days
nm**4' Dr R°u,tl>ee: Tyendlnaga, V - A man and woman entered, and , 5
Olllesple ; Deseronto. Mr. Fairbalrn. It , a.( ,erk behind the counter, the'
'’*• decided to hold the next meeting b(>|d b)g hands while the tvqman
™ Shannonville In June. went thru his pockets. No arrests have

yet been made.

12th York Rangers, at St. Main 3830.

BEECHAM’S PILLSWreck on Rio Grande.
Santa Fe„ N.M.. Oct. 21.—A passenger 

the Denver & Rio Grande was ROYAL FLUSH KILLED HIM.train onwrecked last night by spreading rail» 
P. A. Walker if

General St.stmhip Agent,
Cor. Toronto end Adelaide Stsast Callente, N.M.

Tulsa, I.T.. was killed; Manuel Atencio 
of Santa Cruz was probably fatally, 
and several others were. Injured.

Brew One Card and Tkere Was $800 
In the Fot.a safe andNewton ; 

Thurlow: are the best remedy for a deranged stomach. They are 
gentle laxative; a reliable cure for obstinate Constipation, Bilio s 
Attacks, Sick Headache and all disorders arising from a wait Di
gestion, sluggish Liver or clogged Bowels. Beecham s Pills

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES * 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

A Neat Hold-lp.
A rather neat

Give Quick Relief STEAMER LAKfSftlDJS 
Leave* Oedde»* Wharf «lolly feseept 

Sunday) et 3.46 p. m. for

6T. CATHARINES, NIAGARA MUS. iUffA'.O
Telephone Mail 24M

. tors for Edgar Byron, Executor.

and are a world-famous medicine for the cure of these prevalent
J B. Wilson. Agt.

“So BUI" for «order.
Ottawa. Oct. 21.—In «he charg» of 

murder against Marie Louise Rocheon 
of Clarence Creek, the grand Jury, nt 
the assizes at 12 30 o'clock, returned
no bill. ,,,

Mis* Rocheon gave birth to an Ille
gitimate child, and la alleged te have 
strangled It.

glxtr-Flre Die In the Alps.
Paris. Oct. 21.—According to statis

tics of mountaineering catastrophes In 
the Alps this year the number of ac
cidents was 165, of which sixty-five 

fatal. The majority of those klll-

Pure salt is jufl as important as 
pure water or pore mfiL

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
» absolutely pure and never cakes.

body than any 
thousands all over the globe.

Prepared only by Thomas Bescham, St. Helens, 
Seld by all Druggists In Canada aad U. ». America.
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market For a time price# sagged fr#ic- 
tloLelly but good «apport developed, bring- IM .&dt «a »dr«n?e In the market. 
▲tovodSTcfor December there appear^ to 
be sufficient wheat tor «ale to halt the ad
vance and dolneee en«ued. Foreign mar- 
kïSr«a u ,5e were firm with an ad ranee 
In tendency and domestic new* w«« fa»or

long account and «orne corering 
br «hotte. Reports of dleajmolntlng re
turns regarding corn and continued export 
demand for oats provided the Incentive.

Provision* again dull, but active.
C. W Olllett to J. Melody k Co.:
R beat—Liverpool closed ebout unchang

ed and domestic statistic* were rather bear
ish In character. Including heavier north
western receipt* then a year ago, but the 
total primary movement wa# smaller. The 
consumptive situation appears strong, as 
Mini eapoli* mill* are running Sunday* and 
millers are active bidders for wheat In all 
markets. World'» shipments on Monday 
are estimated at 6,6(0,000. which 1* le*a 
than the requirement#. Trading on the 
future* ws# rather email In volume and not 
of Important character, but the undertone 
waa strong and sentiment bullish. the 
•treigth lu course grains helped wheat, 
which we think will aell at «still higher 
prices next week. .

Corn—The weather over the belt a little 
more favorable and la expected to he clear 
for the next day or so. The complete ex
haustion of supplies of old corn and the 
growing shipping add consumptive demand 
for new corn Is beginning to attract wider 
attention and cause a broader trade. cieai 
ances vU the Oulf should show a gradual 
but Important increase In the near future. 
Un tbe soft spots corn looks like a very attractive "purchase, involving less risk than

Ell OPM HIGHER 
IT 1616160 WET The Monarch Bank 

ef Canada
C

KAYSKAY’S FIRST IN PINE FURNISHINGS
cross

Long Interest Continues to Sustain 
Quotations Against Apparent Con

ditions—Liverpool Steady.

%

p/V«I ■ It
II

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Oct, 21. 

uvernoot wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to %d higher than Friday, und
«£ D^Xut Closed %C higher
than tiatorîay; corn futures %c higher and

D<Crs°tots^t Chicago: Wheat m, contract 
4; corn 121, contrset 72; oet# *102, contract

»

Head Office: • - Toronto
lulhorized Capital, - $2,000,0011

i
>{pi ao Bm l

51.

KcemleV wSeat, pot. W%c .tiled, calls 

#7%c bid.

IT fj! lew!
Curn*T. LAWRENCE MARKET..

1 Deliveries of all kinds of farm produce 
were especially heavy on the Ht» Lawrence 
Market on Saturday. Owing to the heavy 
receipts prices, If anything, showed a ten
dency to ease off a little, hot no particular 
decline 1» noted In any line. Wheat was 
unchanged, about 3UU bushels selling at 
from 70c to 77c, while 800 bushels of oats 
sold from 38c to 37c per bushel. Barley 

unchanged, selling all the way from 
50c to 03c pel bushel.

Hay waa In good demand, 36 loads sell
ing from gv.50 to gll per ton. Poultry wes 
plentiful, but real first-class poultry well- 
tatted is scarce. Tbe poor qua tty of much 
of tbe fowl arriving is a subject of com
ment among dealers and procpectlveuuyers.

Potatoes are unchanged. Good Sew 
Brunswick stock selling up to 90c In small 
lots, while Ontario potatoes are worth 
anywhere front 60c to 76c per bag, accord- 
lua to quality. Butter la •oiling fairly 
well; rea. prime stock in pound rolls would 
bring 35c a lb. The market tor dressed 
bogs la easier In sympathy with tic gem 

condition of tbe market. We quote 
prices, 
tire!

Composed of 20,000 Shares of $100 Each, of 
which 3,000 Shares are naw Issued at a 
Premium of $lt3 Per Share.
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sell a good deal higher and »ee no reason 
to change our opinion.

sal-te
cornmm. sg was

•< C PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:
UKTVB 4, cocimwit, Montreal ; Secretary of the Cicily 

* Asphaltum Paving Co., Limited.
DAVID W. LIVIN6ST0NE, Peblisher, President Boiler, Fine, 

Cleaner i Supply Co., Limited, Toronto.

THOMAS MARSHALL 0STROM, Toronto; Managing 
Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

THOMAS HENIY 6RAHAM, L.D.S., Capitalist, Torooto;
Vice-President of the Monarch Life Assurance

Wj1

\ Hew York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 21-Butter sllgbtly firm

er, but unchanged. BtctlWf, '688,
Cbtcee—Firm; receipts, 3634; state, full 

cream, small and large colored and white 
fin cy, 13c; da,. fair to choice, 1114c to
**fc^gs—Firm, unchanged; receipt», 8601.

Grain and Produce.

.
mm

1

4
era i

Kay’s F all Importations
_______________ __________________OF------------ -------------- -----------------------

Carpets, Bugs and Linoleums
An exposition of rich and varied floor coverings in which the first carpet ^"eïî

Europe have vied with the famous rug makers of Turkey and the East in commuting

Liverpool
Liverpool, Oct. 21.—Wheat—Spot, steady ; 

No. 3 red western, winter, ««M; futures,

SSftStHÜfj&î
March, 4s 4d. Pe»s. firm; Canadian, lie 6d. 
F'eur, steady; itt. Loots fancy winter, 0» 
6d Hops, Pacific coast, doll. In London, 
£2 10* to £3 lit*. Beef, doll; extra India 

76*. Pork, firm; prime me»* western, 
70». Ham», short cat, 14 to to pounds, 
strong, 48*. Bacon, firm; Cumberland cut, 
36 to 30 pounds, 51s. Short ribs, 10 to 34 
pounds, 60e 0d; long clear middles, light, 
28 to it pounds, 60s; long clear mlddl-s, 
heavy, 36 to 40 pounds, 40s 0d; short clesr 
backs, 10 to 20 pounds, 48s; clear bellies, 
14 to 10 pounds, 47» Od. Shoulders, square, 
11 to 13 pounds, strong, 88*. lard, quiet; 
prime w< stern, in tierces, 87»; American re
fined, In pells, 87» 9d. Butter, good Lnltîd 
States, nominally 86a Cheese, American 
finest white, firm, 56s; American, A wet 
colored, steady, 6fl»J Tallow, prime city, 
firm, 22» 0d; Auetrallsn, In Iandon, lira, 
38» 6d. Turpentine spirits, steady, 40» 6d. 
i toeln, common, firm, 10a. Petroleum refl i- 
ed, steady, 6%d. Linseed oU, steady, 17»

iKSi
»:f:sl t%
Bei n’*, bush ..
Bye, bush ....
Pins, bush ...

* *ft tofÿd» <1 101 00
... 0 02 
... 0 70 It I» 

Institut 
cumula 
exist, 
bat tbe

0 0 Co.
m< •*,Alslke, No. 1, per ba»h.$6 » to $6 26 

Alslke, No. 2, bush .... 4 75 6 -®
Alslke, No. 3, bosh ..... 4 00 
Bed, choice- No. 1, bush. 6 25 
Timothy seed, hash .... 1 00

EDWARD JAMES LENNOX* Architect, Terento; Director4 75' esl »ci 
most si
The pi 
•esl dl

0 75 of the Manufacturers’ Life Assurance Co.1 30
Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton .....
Straw, loose, per ton.. 7 oo

Fruits sad Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl . "Pfefir.b^..^0 75

Potatoes, Ont., per beg 0 86
Cabbage, per des ...........0 30
Beets, per bag ......... 0 80
Ccullflower, per dos.... 0 40
Bed carrots, per beg ... 0 *>
Celery, per dos................... 0 30
purfcclp#, per bsg •**••« 0 To
Oi.toD», per bsg......... .. * w

Poultry—
cdock“J’dib.d1.Te:,S u

°tw,'it,,rV.dV:SS

Spring dneka, lb., live.. 0 08 
do. do. dressed.. 0 12 

Turkey», per lb.
G-ese, dressed . 

do., live .........
^B utter, lb. rolls.........• • -to 2* t0 *9 Q

Eggs, new-laid, do* .... O 24 
Fresh Meet#—

Beef, forequarter», cwt$4 » to 8» 23 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 6 50 7 50
Lambs, dressed ..................0 '«»
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dretsed hogs, cwt ..

ALFRED HARSHAW PERFECT, M.B., M.D.M.C., Tereite 
Ju action ; Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

In addition to the above Provisional Directors and 
Incorporators the following gentlemen have consented 
to act.aa Directum .;.

SENATOR BEIQIIE, K.C., Montreal, Qne.
HON. TREFFLE BERTHIAUME, Legislative Coaacil of 

Quebec.
60NZALVE DESAULNIERS, K.C., Montreal, Que.
A. ST. DENNIS, Maatreal, Que.
COL. S. S. LAZIER, Master al High Coart el Justice, 

Belleville.
JOSEPH MARCELLIN WILSON, Wholesale Importer, 

Mootreol, Que.
M. 0. VANDERV00RT, Contractor, Toronto.

flO OO to 811 00 attemp 
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81 25 to 88 00

O 60
0 76

neWw‘ aar”rtieMto agents in Toronto for Jas. Templeton & Co. of Glasgow, and jas. Humphries & Co. of 
I rmînsten two If the lsrgest and test carpet houses in the world. Every year we recye direct

famous Carpets and Rugs. By special arrangement they 
private designs and color effects to harmonize with

are held is evidenced by the efforts made by other

to offer such unequalled values as these :

0 60
O «0
1 10

\r ô'êô
6d.

produce to our order a large number of weaves in our 
\ the season’s new draperies and covering materials.

The high estimation in which these makes of Carpet 
dealers to obtain them.

Our direct and exclusive arrangements with the mills enable us

own
Hew York Grata aad Produce.

New York, Oct. 21.—Flour—Receipts, 26,- 
618 barrels; export*. 14.680 barrels; sales, 
8600 barrels. Market steady but quiet. Rye 
floor quiet. Buckwheat flour dull. Back- 
wheat—Quiet. Cornmeal—Steady. Bys— 
Quiet. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Receipt», «WO bushels; exporta, 
11,000 bushels; sales, 11,600,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot firm; No. 2 red. 61%c, elevator; 
No. 2 red, 9314c. f.o.b,. afloat; No. 1 north
ern. Duluth, 9*%e, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 
northern, Manitoba. 94%c, f.o.b., afloat. Toe 
wheat opening was steadier on cable», af-j 
ter which It reacted under big northwest I 
receipts and local selling. A rally followed 
on ball support and covering by December 
short», tbe close showing %e to WÇ net ad- 
vance. May 60%c to 91c, closed 61c; Dec. 
82c to 92tic, cloned 82Uc.

Corn—Receipts. 29,026 bushels; exports, 
17,290 bushels. Spot firm; No. 2, die,-ele 
vator, and 81 the. r.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow. 

No 2 .white, 82c. Option market wae 
without transaction», closing t4c net high
er. Jan. closed 6114c; May closed 
Dee. closed 54%c.

Oats—Receipts. 60.600 bushels: exports, 
83,390 bushels. Spot steady; mixed oats, 
26 to 82 I bo, SBe to 83t4e; natural while, 
30 to 32 lb»., 34c to 36e; dipped white. 36 
to 40 lbs., 36c to 36the.

Rosin—Steady. Molasse#-Steady
Coffee—Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice,

8 948c; mild quiet; Cordova, 10c to VU-
Sugar— Raw nominal; fair refining.

2 16-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3 9-16c; molaa 
se# sugar, 211-16*:; refined quiet.

Canadian Prod nee la Britain.
London, Oct. 21—(C.A.P.)—The market 

for Canadian butter continues firm, and 
vaines for choicest goods and for finest and 
other parcel* are distinctly better. Re
ceipts ef Canadian since June 30 are a boat 
36,000 cwt». In excess of the same p -rl d 
In 1904, which waa 68,600 cwt». above 1003. i 
Choicest salted is 108s to 110»; vnsalb d, ! 
110» to 112s. Finest parcels of both kinds 
are 4s below above prices.

The cheese msrïct this week has been 
quiet. Prices on spot show no material 
change, altbo large buyers are able to fill 
requirement# at anout a shilling below last 
week; the c.Lf. quotations from Canada are 
12a below last week's retail price. Cheese 
has been raised by all the large companies 
*11 over the country, except one, and at renii
ons efforts are Iwlng made, with hopeful 
feelings, of bringing about next week per
fect unanimity.

Bacon—No. 1 la 58a. 69*. 60s; light, 65s, 
Wa: No. 2. 60s. 60s; No. 3. S7s, 58». «Is. 
The market Is firm, except for light weights.

to 80 10
0 13
0 06
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o ^ oiiSpecial Offering of Templeton’s 
Famous Bugs.

color effects they will not see 
Heated elsewhere, 
e new designs for this season 

In the making of this famous Pile are wonderfully effective and are 
Carpet a greater variety of colors produced in perfect harmony with 
can be introduced than is possible the new creations in draperies,
in other makes, and judicious ad- covering materials, ' wall hangings, ..................... , , . .... ad
vantage of this fact has been taken etc. A splendid choice of new and most artistic de-

a dallion patterns in camel and crimson, camel and green,
braries, hails, etc., that we are able Mfty»a English BruSMl# and camel and chintz are worthy of special mention, 
to suit almost any scheme of deco- llaJ •
ration. Inches Wide. Note these money-saving prices :—

In the face of a stiff advance at A good Brussels will hold I ta own 
the mills we quote the following for wear and appearance with al- QUALITY NO. 1
very close prices—$3-/65» V 0k most any carpet made, and is a a. _ x
*8.85, #1.65 and........ .. .... I*Z0 standard favorite. We show a 9 ft. 0 in. x 6 ft. 0 in.

(Borders to match.) splendid range of designs, most of 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. O in
them produced to our order, in ,x. ? !D‘ x Sîra « \n‘
the newest shades and colorings. ® j0- x ? ÎÎ' „ (n'
Light, delicate effects in Louis XV. 12 ft- 0 in. x 9 ft. 0 in.
New art and other designs for the 18 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 0 in. 
drawing-room. Handsome Orient- IS ft. 0 in. x 12 ft. 0 in. 
al, floral and conventional patterns 
for dining-room, library, hall, etc.
Dainty chintz, and floral pattern» 
for bedroom and dreeaing-room.
Price# per yard — $1.45, I (1(1
$1.35, $1.25 and...................

(Borders to match.)

* Kay’s Engll$h Axmlnsters
ST Inches Wide. Th

0 27-I

40 10
7 OO6 00

Msi8 007 00
8 00 10 00 representative of the varions 1» ■ 

'reefs in Canada. 
In a position to

These gentlemen are thoroughly i 
portant branches of the industrial apd 
They are In close touch with those interests, and 
give the beat advice on all matters of business with which the Bank 

may be concerned.
Arrangements have been made whereby the office of the General 

Manager will be filled by a well-known financier.

8 608 26
commercial

piaa PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Batter, dairy, lb. rolls ...80 21 to 80 22
Bi tier, tubs, lb .......... 0 to -1
Butter, creameiy, lb. rolls 0 23 -4
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 31 -3
Butter, bakers' tub........... 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, doz - 
Honey, per lb ......

62c; 111 Vi
8014c;

A.

QUALITY NO. 3.
(Extra heavy, suitable for Offices, 

Dens, Libraries, etc.)
6 ft. 0 in. x 6 ft. 0 In........... $15.00
7 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 0 in...... 18 0#
9 ft. 0 in. x 6 ft. 0 in....... 81.00
7 ft, 0 in. x 10 ft. 0 in...... 80.00
9 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 0 in......  35.00
0 ft. 0 in. x 13 ft. 0 in....... 32.50

10 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 0 in----- 42.60
12 ft. 0 in. x 9 ft. 0 in......  45.00
12 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 0 in........ 47.60
13 ft 0 in. x 10 ft. 0 in......  65.00
15 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 0 in....... 60.00
10 ft. 0 in. x 15 ft. 0 in....... 62.50

0 20
0 07

.112.50 

. 16.50 

. 16.60 

. 20.00 
. 25.00 
. 35,00 
. 46.00

In addition to the Bank’» strong position in financial centres the 
proposition to extend the hours of banking wiU at once make the Mon
arch F—ir popular with the public. Only recently a bank to keep open 
day and night waa organized In the City of New York, and its success 
hag been phenomenal, as the convenience and increased facilities for 
bundling business Immediately appealed to the merchants and geseml 

public.

Hides aad Tallow.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A

m h^'p

KM'iMii............................"g
Inspected bides. No. 2 ...... ••••.• 11'J? .}
Coi ntry bides, flat, at... .80 10)4 to *0 „* 
Calfskin», No. 1. selected.
Lambskins...........
Horsetldee .....
Tsl'ow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Rejections...........

Kay’s English Wiltons
27 Inches Wide.

A Pile Carpet greatly admired 
for its delightfully smooth, satiny 
appearance, and especially well 
adapted for drawing-room use.

We have the exclusive asle in 
Ontario of three noted makes in 
this carpet as well as in Axmins- 

, ters, and are consequently able to 
customers of patterns

0 14
QUALITY NO. 2 1 oo

3 2815
10 ft 0 in. x 9 ft. 0 in...........$25- 00
12 ft. 0 in. x 9 ft. 0 in 
18 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 6 in..
15 ft 0 in. x 12 ft. 0 in .

0 04Vi It has been decided to offer the stock of the Monarch Bank of Canada 
premium of 26 per cent. This premium, it is confidently anticipât

business with its capital intact

o 1730,00 
.. 38.50 
... 65.00

16
0 '37-'ll at a0 22

ed, will allow the Bank to commence 
together with a considerable reserve fund after paying organization nrassure our

grain and produce.•fl

Beautiful Rugs From The Orient. far
s«TtV» aaj* irg
prient», buyers' bags, east çr middle 
freight, 83.10 to 83.30; Manltol.a bran, 
sacks. 816 to 817; shorts, sacked, 818.70 to 
819.50 per ton, In Toronto.

toOur buyer has this year surpassed his own record in the marvellous values and distinctively beautiful designs 
he has secured in these splendid hand-woven rugs.

Assortments are now about complete. They include almost every class of Oriental Rugs, from silken Per- 
* sian fabrics in light and delicate colors to the heavy carpets of Fabriz or Herekei.

We list a few representative lines :—

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: pe
The terms of subscription are *10.09, to bejpaid when 

in signed. 136.00 on allotment and 810.00 a month until the balance
paid. ' ;

NcWheat—Ontario wheat, No. 2 white, I# 
stffldy at 74c to 76c, lew freights, at out
side pointa; goose and spring| are worth 
from Wc to 70c, outside; Manitoba, No. 1 
hurd, J# quoted at 86c to 87e, lake porta; 
No. 1 northern, 83c to 83^c, lake porta; 
No 2 northern is quoted at Sic, aud 79c for

#. seAnnlicatlon for stock may be made to the Monarch Bank bf Cau. 
ada Toronto. Cheques for stock should be made to the Toronto Ge 
eral Truste Corporation, Toronto, Trustees.

Cheese Market#.
Cowenevllle. Qne., Oet. 21—At the week, 

ly meeting of tbe Eastern Towuihlr# Dairy, 
men's Exchange, held here to-day, 24 erenm- 
crles offered 1426 boxe» butter; 19 factories 
offered 1037 boxes cheese. Putter .ales ; A. 
J. Grsnt, 26 boxes at 22e. 103 at 2184c; La- 
Jeunesse A Dueloa 28 at 21 %c: Lovell * 
Christmas. 70 at 22: Hodgson Bros. 116 at 
21%e: James Alexander. 33 at 21%r; .1.
Burnett, 44 at 21%e; uneold,__117 boxes.
Cheese sales : J. Burnett. 403 boxes at 
10V4c; La Jeunesse & Dueloa. 37 at 10'/4e; A. 
J. Brice. 80 at 10%e: Lovell A Christmas, 

1084e; D. A. McPherson Co.. 129 -r 
J. E. Miller, 60 at 10V4c: unsold. 263

Sultalneh Afghan and Belooohl$tanCuerevans
Made by the nomad tribes of 

Central Asia. Our buyer secured 
some good examples at exception
ally low prices. We cannot dupli
cate any one of these rugs, for the 
wandering tribes who produce 
them make each one different in 
size or nattera :—
10 ft. 0 in. x 11 ft. 6 in.. $235.00 
lift. Oin. x 9 ft. 10 in.. 13000
12 ft. 4 in. x 9 ft. 9 in.. 150.00
13 ft. 7 in. x 9 ft. 3 in.. 130.00
lift. 10 in. x 8 ft. 4 in.. 123 00
12 ft. 2 in. x 9 ft. 5 in.. 150.00
5 ft 4 in. x 4 ft 11 in..

Ouohak
A make that has been wanting 

for years. Woven of rich fine yarn 
that takes the softer, lighter colors, 
suitable for reception ' rooms, bou
doirs, drawing rooms, etc. We 
show some exquisite designs :—
7 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 7 in. ..$55.09
9 ft 8 in. x 6 ft. 10 in... «3.00

10 ft. 4 in. x 7 ft. 10 in... 75.00
10 ft 11 in. x 8 ft. 10 in... 85.00
11 ft 9 In. x 8 ft. 10 in
lift. 0 in. x 8 ft. 10 in... 100.00 
14 ft 1 in. x 11 ft. 2 in... 145.0»

35.00 17 ft. 5 in. x 12 ft 2 in... 210.00

These Bugs one might say are of 
almost the same family. Woven 
of hard twisted yarn, in rich dark 
colors suitable for libraries, halls, 
etc.
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, Woven by the peasantry of Tur- 
• key in the dark colors they have 

Wonderful

No. 3 northern.

Oats—New are quoted at 29V4c to 30c.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, la worth 
60c, lake aud rail.

Pees—Peas, new. nre 
«7c to 68c, outside pointa

Bye—Tbe market la nominal, with quo
tations from 66c to 57c, middle freights.

Btrley—Outside, 46c for No. 2, aud 44c 
for 3X.

Bran-City mills quote bran at 811.50 
and aborts at 816 to 617. ,

Gain esl—At 84.36 In bag» and 8} In 
bcrrela. ear lota, oa track, at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.68 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 84.18, also In barrlca. These 
prices are for delivery here; ear lota 6c 
tea#

. 32 CHURCH STREET.TEMPORARY OFFICES:used for centuries, 
reds, blues and greens that will 
not fade, but rather improve with 7 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 10 in... .$35.00 

fl ft. 10 in. x 4 ft,. 10 in.... 40.00
7 ft. 8 in. x 5 ft. 2 in .. . 50.00
7 ft. 7 in. x 5 ft. 4 in .
9 ft. 3 in. x 6 ft. 2 in .
8 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 5 in..
8 ft. 10 in. x 7 ft 0 in..
9 ft. 9 in. x 7 ft. 5 in..

.x 7 ft. 8 in..

.x 7ft. 5in.. 115 00

quoted at from
’.use and age.

12 ft. 0 In. x 8 ft. 4 la. 
i 8 ft 0 in. x 0 ft 2 In.

. i 10 ft. 8 in. x 7 ft 7 in.
12 ft 5 in. x 7 ft, 1 in.
13 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft 8 in.
13 ft 7 in. x 11 ft. 6 in 
15 ft 1 in. x 13 ft. 0 in

' 12 ft 3 in, x 9 ft 6 in......... 97 50

. $42 50

. 22.50 
. 32 00
. 35.00
. 52.50. oo.oo
. 75.00

V 55.00 
65.00 
75 00 
80.00 
83 00 
92 50

45 at
n>44<-;
’ Broekvllle. Oct. 21.—Offerings to-day

1405 white and 4953 colored: total. 
Sales on the board were 200 white

95.00 were

Ht lévie; 100 colored at lie; 795 colored at
11 London, Oct. 21.-There were 1302 ci eere 
boarded at to-day'» market—200 white bal
ance colored. Hale# were made as follows : 
150 at 11 3-16e to Booth; 150 at 11 3-16c te 
Scott : 146 at 71 3-16e to Booth. Neat mar
ket Oct. 28.

8 ft.
Tha Boeekii ikstoris» Hot* 
been making 
better brushes for MV 
years. Every detail le la 
the hands ef expert», aai 
best mateWele

ll ft.
' end
New Arrivals in Inla#id Linoleums—A superb re#nge of designs a.nd color 

effects. a.t per square yard. 75c. 90c. $1.10 and $1.35.
Hew York Metal Markets.

New York. Oet. 21—Pig-Iron- Firm : 
northern. 116.25 to 818.50; sonthurn. 816 •« 
to 618.50 Copper- Quiet, 816.37V. to 816.75. 
!>>ad—Firm: 84.85 to arrive; 85 to 84.35. 
spot. Tin - Qnlet; BtralU. 832.37% to 
832.6244: plate, oqlet; spelter drm; domes
tic, 86.15 to- 86.25.

Each brush la
batinspected and 

perfect goods aso shipped. 
Th# most roHaMa atarao 
In Canada reoommoetdJOHN KAY SON & CO. Limited Chicago Market#.

Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Bean, 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing tli citations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

CATTLE MARKETS.
36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO Open. High. Low. Close. Steady—Cattle Active, Bat 

Only Steady in Buffalo Market.
Cable#Wh< at—

Dec. ..
May ..
July ..

Corn —
Dec ..
May ..

Oats—
Dec. ..
May........... 81

Pork —
Jan. .. -.12.30 12.40 12.36 12.40

Ribs—
Jail..............6.45

Leri!—
Jvn. ..

8614 8714 8614 87
87 <4 87% 87 87% 

83',4l 8.",8.1 New York, Oct. 21.-Beeves—Receipca, 
301; no trading to-day; feeling weak. Dress
ed beef rather slow at 6c to 9c per lb. for 
native sides. Eaport* to-day, 780 beeves 
and 7434 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, none; 20 head on sale. 
Feeling steady. City dressed veals, steady, 
at 814c to 13c; country dressed, at 7%e to
U»Leep and Lambe—Receipts, 2680 bead, 
14 cars on sale. Market, steady and all 
sold tsheep, sold at 83.6214 to 80.25; rails, 
82.5b; lambs, at 86.00 to 88; Canada lambs, 
at 88. Pressed mutton, firm, at 7%e to bo 
per lb; dressed beef, steady at Me to 13c.

Hogs-Receipts, 2501; feeling nominally 
steady.

“tt ft.. 4414 45
.. 44% 4414 44Falls to-day to begin this Investiga

tion.
Altho his own life was in danger, BEWARE OK 05 E-SI DE POEMS 

Dwyer made his way to the very end 
of the pilot and reached ahead of the 
train. He was held from falling for
ward by Fireman Rcugger, and a slip 

1 of either of the men would have meant Cent addres ato the senate, the 
Port Jervis, N.Y., Oct. 21.—Fireman death. chancellor of Cambridge 1’nlveflCt

Charles Kcugger and Trainman Dwyer Dwyer leaned far over, grabbed the ferred to the question of Greek, and 
of a Delaware dlviaon wav freight "he 1 child and held her in the air as Reus- declared that 111 any further attempt torolcally saved theTlfeTJ Utile gTr.

yesterday. the track before It stopped. and knowledge were now go complete
that an educated man could not be 
brought up on science alone any more 
than on literature alone. If they had 

Paris. Oct. 21.—The Duke of Orleans charge of the treasures of the past and
of the accumulating discoveries of ,he 
present they had also a yet graver re
sponsibility.

HEROIC RAILWAYMEN 28% 29 28% 29IN Hi;MODI;MOD ED! CATION h€31% 31 31%
Clutch to Pilot and Pick 

From tbe Rails. DIED FROM EXPOSURE.Child London, Oct. 21. — Reviewing the 
events of the academic year in a rv-

vlce-
I nBody of Aged Mrs. Masoa Found la 

Bash.
8.50 6.45 6.50 sterdy; beeves. 83.40 to 86.40; cows and 

b< tiers, 82 to 84.75: calves, 86 to 87.30: 
good lo prime steers, 16.25 to 86.40; poor 
to medium. 83.4b to 85.15; stocker» sud 
feeders. 82.25 to 84.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 21,000;
Mixed and

*kcy re-
.. 6.77 6.77 6.77 6.77

Famous BrewsBrantford, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—To
day the body of Mrs. Mason, an aged 
Inmate of the House of Refuge, who 
disappeared a week ago, was found In 
a lonely spot about a mile from the | 
home.

toChicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader tk Co. Wired J. G. B.-aty 

(King Edward Hotel) at tbe close of the
n arket:

The .able* on wheat In Liverpool re 
i ted no change In the price. Our mar- 

opened strong at 8614c for Decetnlier
------W , option and 8714e for May option, then id-

She had apparently become fatigued | vs. eed to 87e for December and 88e for 
and died from exposure. There were May option. There seems to be some one 
no marks of violence on the body. The : absorbing wheat to the extent of all tbe

offerings when the price declines about a 
half a cent from any bulges, and this would 
lead us to Itelleve that the cereal Is a pur
chase on all declines for at least à scalping 
pioflt. An attempt to cover short accounts, 
or a desire on the part of the longs who 
are acid out to replace their holding* rojld

steady for light, 
butchers’, 84.90others weak, 

to 85 55; good heavy, 85.26 to 85,65; rough 
heavy, 84.80 to 85; light, 84.90 to 85.40: 
pigs. 84.85 to 86.39; bulk of sales, 86.10 to 
$5.45.

d2 he way freight was coming east at a 
lively speed. Near Hancock. Engineer1 
Daniel Reagan was horrified lo Special Extra Mild Ale 

Special Extra Mild Porte!
Special Lager

_ I shi

Canada’s Finest. ; ce

OU

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Bust Buffalo, Oct. 21.—Cattle - Receipt»,

«l7V fheep-Reeelpt,. 3000: steady; .beep.
ÆâtoWïkrtffiL* i 5-ar"ngB' K,“ “85s5;

to 84.50: rows, 82.30 to $4; bulls, 82.25 to lo *”• _____
$5.85; Stockers and feeders, $3 to $4.10.

Vt a Ur—Receipts, J90 head; active and 
steady. $5-50 to $9.

Hers- Receipts, 600<> head; fairly active; 
pigs, 5e to lfs- lower: others, steady: heavy.
85.55 to 85.60; a few 85.65: mixed, $5.55 lo 
85.60: yorkers. 85.45 to 86.50; pigs. 85.30 to
85 45: roughs. $4.4f) to 84.70; stage. $3.25 to 
$4: de-rtes and greasers, $5.25 to 15.00,

Hbeep and Lambs- Receipts, 2400 head;
»h( ep. steady; lambs, active, higher: lambs,
86 76 to $8.15: yearling*. 86 to $6.50. weth
ers. $6.50 to 85.75; ewes, 85.25 to 86.50; 
shiep, mixed. 82.50 to 85.50; Canada iambs.
$7,76 to 88.

Leave# Pari# for Pole.
k;_ . ficic- a. i

ffiri about three yeans old directly in 
front of the engine and only a few is again turning his attention to the
*Reagan^pplled the emergney, but It! NOrth Po1"' Hc 1,88 bOUKht ^ Belg!Ca' 
was apparent the train could not he H »hip in which he made hi® recent 
•topped in time, h<> Fireman Reugger Arctic expedition, and he is preparing 
and Trainman Dwyer ran along the, for another visit to those region® for 
running board to the cowcatcher.

ey
British Cattle Markets.old lady had relatives, but their names 

and addresses are not known.
A daughter lives In Toronto.

18 APPOINTED AN EXPERT
TO EXAMINE FALLS’ BRINK

London, Oct. 21.—Cattle are quoted at 
914c to 11 %e pen lb.; refrigerator beef 8%e 
to 8%c per lb.the spring of next year.

Ottawa, Oct. 21.—J. C. R. Laflamme. 
former rector of Laval and president 
of the Royal Society of Canada, has 
been appointed by the International 
waterways commission as geological ex
pert to make a report upon the reced
ing of the Canadian side of Niagara 
Falls. It Is said that they have reced
ed 300 feet during the past eighty years.

Mr. Laflamme and James P. Mabee, 
W. F. King and Secretary Cote of the 
waterway» commission left for Niagara

New Library Style Plano.
The aide firme of Helntzman A Co. 

are extending an Invitation to art lov
ers to call at their salon. 116-117 West 
King-street, and view a new and hand
some design library style piano, now 
on exhibition.

Dr. Chase's Dmv- „ . ., . ,
ment I* a certain ‘ sOy cause a sharp advance, which Is
and guaranteed likely te put December and May options 
cureroreach and higher then they have sold st any previousPILESThen your blood must be in s very bad 

condition. You certainly know what to 
take, then why not take it?—Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. If you doubt, then consult 
your doctor. Ve know what he will say 
about this grand old family medicine.

-*"• " m**‘L'ZSS!2 ùiSnSL:

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous?

and Mme. Lemieux left thd» evenW 
for New York, en route for London.every form of time. The. only tntng we can see to cheek 

Itching, bleeding the advance Is a very selling movement on 
and protruding the prrt of the hull leader, hut at present 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask this leader shows evidence of buying more

OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT» I Wheat—Wheat opened dull and easy with

AMr. Creel man Here.
A. R. Creelman, K.C.. Montreal. »** f

the King 1llcltor for the C. P. R.. U at 
Edward Hotel. He arrived yseterfifi*

Off te Lendoa.
Oct. 22.—(Special.)—Hon.Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Otiu-V
Montreal,•falltàe sisstis*/VVV

IIf!

Now Is 
The Time

to make your will. Don't 
wait untilsicknes» overtakes 
you and your faculties are 
impaired. This Company 
acts as executor and admin
istrator under wills, and has 
many advantages over the 
individual in such positions. 
Write for little booklet, free 
for the asking.

1IIE IMiSTS t GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

92,000,000.00Capital Subscribed 
Capitol Paid Up.................. 1,000.000 00

Office AND SAfE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street Went, Toronto
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OCTOBER 23 1905 7THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORN1NO
» rryms tokoktu stock txcMiwiHavana—50 at 27, «6 at 27%. 75 at 27%. 

Havana pref.—266 at 74%.
Coal pref—25 at 116. _
C. P. K.- 26 at 172%, 1» »t 1W. 
Mervhant»'—2 at ltL-A, 18 at 18- 
Nova Beotia—12 at 267. „Twin Cltjr—25 at 117%. SO at 117%. 23

Lake of Woods pref.—66 at 114%. 
Power—2 at W. 223 at 02%.
Textile pref.-17 at 97.
Maeknjr—26 at 46.Montreal Hallway bonds.-1300 at 105%. 
Hteel- -30 at 22, 23 at 22%.
Detroit—20 at 02%, 100 at 02%.
Textile bonds, <'—64000 at 93%.
Klebellen—10 at 72.
Montreal Telegraph—25 at VS.

Office to Letnlog (Tel. 1001), tonlay reporta sachante 
rates as follows :IMPERIAL BANKlong Interest that might be Induced to 

liquidate. The local market In consequence 
has been eenflned to narrow hucttiatlone.
Professional operations bave been narrowed 
down to meet the situation, with the ImenÇ.
If possible, of retaining the coaBdence of 
holders. Floor traders have riven over. 
operations for the time being, recognising I

SSrleFfil^v. .‘SSKSoosOo
1st Ion are there (we tl.m. The la ge

____  ____ era are provided with a..lt.cleut |
long stovk to warrant a good support In 
values, and prices are sustained”on tucse
tréma Be • . I

OSLER & HAMMOND*
taaas
tellers

ns. ween
Hsyers

5‘ontf rùads Ks'dls _p»î

Cab.e Trans » 1632

Conn ter 
14 tu l-l 
16 ta 14 
874to« 

98-11# * 7-1 
0 74 to 10

Desirable suite of offices with 
Al vault accommodation, Confed

eration Life Building. A chance 
to get an office in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A9:ITiOF CANADA.Canada Permanent

Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO ST., TORONTO
k

12142 
V 17-32 
S 21-32

—Rates In New York.—
ActMAl. routed'

:! 1SI Sit

21 Jordan Street - • . Toronto. 
Dealers In Debentures, stocka en Len.lea. 
Kiir.. New York, Montreal and Toreete Bx 
4iangee bought and sold or rommlaelen.
E. H. OSLER.

R. C HAMMOND.
Sterling, demand ............
Sterling. 80 days’ night

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 62%c per os. 
Bar silver In Loudon. 28 lo-16d per os. 
Mexican dollars. 47%c.

R. A. SMITH, , 
r. a. osLBfc.or spéculai

ltxnl bold A. M. CAMPBELLNEW ONTARIO IS KICHMOND 8TRBBT BAST. 
Téléphoné Mels W

ACmimus Janvie Edward Croxt»
C. K. A. Ool.oMA*.Branches of the Bank have 

been opened asThe elastic condition of the Canadian ' 
banking altnatlon Is shown by the ex) ai-1

NEW USKEMO and at COIUT
experienced. and a paper InCat'on ef fur-, 
ther dlmonalon* w|!I be neeeawuy. Under 
normal condition*, and sneb are at pm ant 
extant, no danger la apprehended from
this altnatlon. bnt ft la certainly o/P^d to Vesican Klee, bonds................ »>%
invreaalng aet-ulatlre value#, in the stock «with 25 per cent, eto-k. xWith 26 per
saa .jisjevî ,'S ?..>,? — «*»•_______ era: -

isxrùtsTJr^sss'j» jz. pu.-.
rphia flnmninv avamitaa position, 'ixxal slocks sre selling In the poelts, decreased 62.208.200; circulation, In- Btuidnrd .
A me Uompany executes majority of Instances for more than they ci eased 6324,700; legs I tenders, incT.-ased II. u lit on .

truste Of every descrip- are worth, and any advance la the resjlt 6588,01»; specie, Increased 61,21*1,21»; re- Ottawa ..,
,, , „f market msnipulstlon. | serve, lucressed 61,707,21»; reserve requlr- Trader» ..
tlOD. Its duties being per- ... | od. decreased 6574,365; surplus. Increased British America .

5ST T: turs - ssr **"... .. EsHTï « g, « a
Directors of represents- «nr?‘?be* i®,e0TflM”'Mync?S,mBor,-«% o« w.u .tree,. c|n.w£?$rT*Z .V.

tlve men Of the highest to 48. Maekay pref —73% to 74. Northern Marshall, Spader A Co. wlrrd J. U. o I'. B.................................... 171% .... 172
h,i.ls^.tAs4l.s.T*.s Securities-183 to 187. | Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the clone of Montreal Power . 06% ... 9u% J2%

| * ■> world office, business «tending end ex- . „ , the market* Ter. ei. Lt„ xd.. mo im leo im
Bitordey Bttoill. Oct. 21, Derleno#. Active negotiation» for Russian loan are The tone of the market continued good Can. Oen. El., xd 155 154% 155 151%

A. technical position of the Wall stre’t now going forward In Parle. j this morning with added atrength and ac- do pref ............ --• . ••• ••• —
The tecnmcBj r* mnnth « * * tlvlty in all important directions. Loi don Elec .... 165 ... 105 100

Market bas not changed for over a m i , American Car and Foundry doing largest While operations arc still considéré 1 Maekay common . 46% 45
"T -inor fluctuations witnessed during tbie business in Its history. largely professional, there Is a certain re- do. pref .............. 74% 74
m ™ miATke desianated as standard || ATI AU Al TMICT • . • turn of public Interest, and the reflection Dom. Tele....................... 116peried In the stocks * _ MAI I II MAI I K| N I Pressed Steel Car officials deny rumored In the trading of transactions by commis- Bell Tel., xd ... 156% 155
L*. evidencing the closest attention on 11 fl I IVIlflU I H HO I purchase of control of Standird tar. . Men bonne operators. „ „ _ R. k O., N.v 73% ... 74

mrt of the ever present large Interest. COMPANY LIMITED ... In l#»der«filp. the market bea B. R. T. Niagara Nnv ......... 122 ... 122
* *“r . In nricea against the ,, Foreign houses report further transfer of the Harriots tie and the coalers, as among Northern Nnv .... 80 ... 80 70
!, the attempt" to t I 22 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO. London speculative account to this aide. the standard popular lasnes, to say nothing Ht t i- c. Nav...........  123 ... 124%
«dominant speculative necooht. The Hcnd 1 • • • of Popper eud Steel common, while the jj, r0B',0 By.................................................. 158%
Sgooutlon/ thruout thla I»»*1.’'»6 ————XZ Rumors of control of AllUiCbalmere by equivalent shares are being left to pro ea- xavln City Ry ... 117% 117 118 117%
exception of certain ***u.“; ^k. General Electric not confirmed, but r.'la- alonal interests at thla level, as the upturn Wini .peg Elec ... 195
ken downward. *"d the Infereme la tlona between the eompanlci believed to be would seem to demand some explanation y,,, i'aulo ...............  141 140% 141% 141%
0c outside apecnUtlve tollowiag U loug ---------------, . nmrc intimate. i not hitherto forthcoming. do. bonds .......... 07 ..................... 06
Sther than abort, of the market. The ... | To-day s hank statement ahonld b? ccn- Dmn s,„i ,.om............  22 23 22
«amt of the open account of tills vanei» ldTan<,e |n wmf of the Industrial Issues.' President Jeffery of Western Pacific says aldered as an exhibition of normal eondl- d0 hoods.............. 85 ... 83
h admittedly small .^ cnmparlson witu An,rr,(.an Locomotive, Car Foundry and «23,000.005 serond mortgage bouda to he tlona ruling In the loeel money m*rV<- Dom Coal com .. 80 76 80 70%
w-rtoo. times of nrc 'Thased Steel Car have been the principal J^thorlied will probably not be Issued for The gain In surplus reserve waa n.B. Hr el, com .. 85 «« 65% 61%
« la *f a growing ^gpjaltion. hitd the pre polnta of attraction. The first of mere hat Mm, years. to Indicate control of the a tnatioo. ""d.dc- dn honda............ 106 107 108% 107
Scat hy-ploy In quotations 1» caj hula ted to not yet entered the dividend field, but this • • • I crease In loans and other changes about o Crow-, Xoat (^,|.......................
«jet |ta development. Having arawu ,, promised, and If the recent past record Bradatreefa save trade report* rather line with expectations. Lake Woods, xd.. 06 03
nines ap beyond the l|™lu °J of *•*<• market Is to lie maintained the pro- morn irregular but ladustry Is still at high By comparisons with recent movements, Cl „ 8alt , no
, wider field of Imagination has been oi en^ , u nk,,y of fu|a,m,„t. The other two. mnston , which were evidently the result of fer ons J™ Landed .. 118
id for the venturesome..peculate.-, lie has haa been frequently the cafe, bave un- t,,0’,,on' ... ' efforts to adjust financial eond tlons. we “MaÊ Lanoen .
kea »H°vn what can l>e mjccompllmtioa » n- dprgone lightning changes In the matter D„n's Review'says business Is brisk and consider to-day's document as rraarirjng. Cgn g A l
get the Btrea* of money, of dividends nnd will likely keep up tie improving yet there Is no disposition t >, We find the market In a very satisfactory • • ,^en
hft to compute the possibilities open when rerorfl. Moderation la shown In th-se ad- ,ta^t „ tmom either In commodities or se- condition at the close of th«* week « trad ^ ' s * I
had* once égala become free. vancea. compared with that made In mai y "„r| lp, Ing. and. without expecting broad act.vitv * ,

»k » other of the lndnstrlale. hot the result of turm“ ... I we are quite prepared for a continued good Hcmllton rrov .
It 1" not In the province of the financial ,h(t p00l operations la one of mere competl- Anglo-French syndicate expected to take tone, with only surh presser» *'*”ïïnî,’ Hcr criai L A l”‘ ... 

iMtltntlons to relinquish margins with ac- tlv, guesswork for the future. : new Japanese loan when leaned. may possibly result from cae-al happening! ™r<rial i,. « .. ...
SimnUted profits on occasions such as now • ... new Japanese man w . or a renewal of money stringency. ' —
exlit. Pleasant rallie» are being pravlfird. xhat me Bank of England did not frr- Pittsburg fears ear shortage. Ennle A Btopnenl wired to -I. L. Ml chell. Wrdon * tan ... l(*>
kt these are worked with such mahematL ther overcome Its rate this week was nt- 1• • * McKinnon Building : . . . ... Toronto M«? "
yl iccnracy as to prevent any hot the used by some of the New York pools to Ninety-seven roads for August show ave- The notable advances recorded In the ° f* .
S»t skilful from taking advantage of tten ' rt affect np thelr specialties. raac net increase of 7.53 per cent., and for market during the past week haveLondon Loan
fhe present market Is perhaps the first wb|le the general market was hid np si ght, [i-i month» 8 per cent. directly attributable to easing of money Lotioon t/mn   ............
25 distributive movement that has been on the same grounds. The English bank tw0 mon,n* ” P. - . rates, which permitted the long reprevefl Torot.to B. * b.130
attempted In upwards of two rears. It 19 statement showed a satlafactorv change London.—(Special.)—Closing — Sentlm»nt spirit of speculation to assert Itself. It.li Bae Paulo

wise strange that the Prl'''*.of,J'*11; In reserve, and, with all danger of New at*me close was cheerful and the tone g»t> believed that the worst "T «he monetary Iir wrlal. Bao 1 solo,
mad aeenrltlea should decline, while tbow York's drah of gold obviated, the rate was confident. Americans were firm and stringency hag passed. Trade Jrier*» a nr 76 < 136 39 & 141 %
at the moat ephemeral of Industrial stocks undisturbed. The market advance In ex- Canadian Pacific closed on curl, doing everything possible to prevent run- V) t. 138% 12» H 141 %
0ool4 appreciate. The returning eonU- ,.hang, „tpa at New York dnrln- t"e lg*t Jonlvalentto 172%. New York, price. | away, markets In Iron nnd steel, and tbs B < 137
«e«e ta this market would naturally con-, fwn week» shows how unnatural the recent e<l 1 • • industrial prosperity of the country la at 16 @
teatrate around the more stable ; imports of gold were. The first payment Th, t,ndrDO- of. the moment Is to trad- high tide. This accounts _ In part for In- -
and the fact that railroad abaree hate gen- o{ tbe last Japanese flotation has no dorht , ln the Industrial Isanea. not onlv beentiac vestments made In Industrial leNext |
erslly nndergone a depreciation recently, I» *nmethlng to do with th a eond t on. and „f the strong underlying business a'tuat'on. week the Bteel statement. thf .rV."T2n' p«* I
a fair basis tor presnmlng tost the p r- ,t |, now * question ns to when rojit ex- wrhlch gnn^ profits for all well- leading figure In Bontbern •"l,I.'nnlon PV
chases of the public have been princlpallv j pnr,, may he expected. The price at wbl-h mnnae,d industrial corporations.hut le-so»' elfle affairs, and some b«rnoT«tlonmeel
confined to this depsrtment. The prospec- ,raln being held precludes any pr.»al- ”.a"h* fact t6a, te,r, r„i|T „ dearth cf logs, among them that of Hide
tire merits of the low-priced railroad sbarss hH'.ty of a credit on thla neeornt with the i,th-, materia! outside of the Indra- will have spernlntlve Infloence. The Ut et
lave formed the topic of msrket advlsora Lnrnpean markets, and no other -onr. e Is , nnd ,hc low-priced railroad Issue».— report regarding B. B. T. la that tbc ÇO“*J
fbr weeks That the advice» have been ln0ked upon a* capable of drawing upon LT'” T lrl panr has secured eentrol of Concy Island
fbliawed la qnlle likely, and that price» tbe reserve of the older countries. To °»’ • • • I and Brooklyn, the only outside 'tne In the
have declined la « fair corroboration of this . . . I The Twin City Rapid Transit CompanVa city. The "street" Is at 'last
fcet. That money la tight I» an acknowledged ,arnln*s for tbe second week of Oetob-r s realization of dividend prrap-irs tor

^ , , fact, and that prices have advanc’d la go amounted to 808.288. being an Iner-sw over, R. T-. definitely Jndleated by steady in
The past week hss been tiretty free of „rg„mpnt agalnst It. How far the New th, MmP period last year of 617,056. or. crease In earning», to which we nave re

features. Variety ha» been fnrnlahed and York pools can work agelnat natural con- 21.54 per cent. peatedly referred. Aside from recc '
the monotony of the market relieved by an qitione I» of more Importance. An attempt, . , . | due to possible *l*culatlve exeeaae*

Is being made to bring about a vulnerable] The output for the collieries of I be friw'a no reason to change onr expeetaunt r. P. B. ...................
long Interest, and this may he accomplis^- Nest Pass Coal Company for the week end- prices Will advance as vap.dly as mon y Detroit Hallway ,
ed. The financiers who are operating the lng ,jo,h inat. was 13.237 ton*—Coal Creek, conditions will permit. . Nora Beotia ...
stock market are endeavoring to produce «773 tons; Michel. 6482 tons; Carbonado, ' Heron A Co in West King-str ec rr Maekay common
such a altnatlon. and until this Is accom- 1(w2 tons: total for week. 13,237 ton»; daily. reived the following from w. r. never « Maekay preferred
pllahed there wll] be no embarrassment. aT,rag, 2208 tons. Co. at the rloee : „m. Toronto Railway
It la clearly no time to make long commit. ' ... Benttment æems to have changed com VowM. ...................
ments altho priera may temporarily »bow| Baai, Broa. A Co.. 42 West King-street.I pletely from uncertainly to continence ine gwhellen ......
that this Is profitable. In their attempt» purn|abl><] the following current priera for whole Hat waa buoyant to-day and th Dominion Steel ..
at flotation the pools may overdo them- nM„t,d ,to<.k, to-day : va mes scored were "" î .do. nfeferred v..........
•elves. The safe position for speculators Asked Bid volume of bnalness. and were ma ntili el jffontreal Railway ....
seems to be to await developments. Mexican bonds .......................... 83% 83% to the elose. whlclL.iMe strong at the est Toledo ...................................

, , y- T- Mexican stock ............................ 80% 8*% figures seen for some time. The market. Havana ................................
The- position of holdings In the Ircal Rio Underwriting..........t..Mi N) • xOO | we believe. Is going np on merit, tnd high- Dominion Coal ................

maSet ifiaa not permitted of the fluctua- de. bonds .....................gem»"fT 7n% er prices are Inevitable, Twin City
ttrtns that have taken place at Ne%r York. I do. stock .............................. 48% <*% - ' . ~.______ n.llwav - imat 234%. 73 At I
Primarily there is no ebon Interest to wqik Electrical stock ........................- -i •» Foret*» Exeb»»«e. Montreal Railway m at Yt, I
Sgtfltrtit whrt-eas tfi>re Is an Investment ; do. bonds .......................................... #1 A. 3. Olssebrook, Traders' Bank Build- 235, 30 st 236, 23 at 238 %.

New York eteoke.
Marshall. Bpader k Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

Hotel, report the foliow.nj 
New York Htock Ex-

................ £4 003,020.00 ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.HKK'v. Money Markets.

kSÉTSSsl-ë SF--
Cali motley at Toronto, 5 per cent.

NomestakeExtension Mining Company
(Members Toronto block Exchange)following telegram has jn«t been re-

a . , °KB ‘itS- ^J,r,,M^honn«li:..spWk^ Home
A,n i-nr01!1 F 42 42 4t% 41« ...kV înd Honiïùke_lîxl.n.lon ,ur entire
, .............. iuK <»| 87 V» 18% ,«rty very emhu-lastlc over fui ore. Mine
*nl'   .ÎS’* VH,y lai 120 n already suSotently developed 10 supply IW-
xüî' SlZJl "" 14P% 140% 141% 142% slump mill »l*h ore lor Indefinite period.
Am. Hugo F see# #•# 141% * - /* ynv k.i*rhL i*#»*Ays utkso to-d*7 ATOFIMIS #14.15.Bal?1*!" Ohio.......... 1Ï3* ml in mît msd.l Wat>ox fc I'arrxMeoa I'xnTr.

Brooklyn II. T.“... 77 78% 78% 78% n0i;GLAn, LAOEYd» C O
Cnn. Pacifie............ 172% 173% înÿçllg'A Cenfedersilon Life Bldg.,
Ches. A Ohio.......... 67% -57% 57% :;7% .pb M. MH-laM. Toronto
<•. Ot, West.............. 21% 22 21% 21% __________  /

«tfi&Ê F S: P %. STOCKb W»NT66
81* 00 National Portland Cement

XK.ft 188% I 60 Home Life Anon.
18 -% too Colonial Investment * Loan

TheiD. K. WILKIE 
General Manager.

BANKERSand BROKER»I 1JS
BONOS and DEBENTURES

X DEALT IN
McKinnon building. Toronto.

XKSMEY market is firm Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 20.

Ask. Bid.
81. Oct. 21.

0 Hid.TRUSTS 132138
238sMB

COMMISSION ORDERS237•238 235%
261% ... 287

Executed on ■ échangés o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
230230
>23/4223 222%

.. 228 ...................

.. 143 ... 143lew York Operators Abie to Ignore 
Current Conditions—Little Spec

ulation in Domestics.

Krlf eeeeeeeeee
do. 1st pref.

Oen. El. Co....
III. Central ...
Louis. A Nash.
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ..
ïî-k-.t: ::::::
Mo. Paciee ....
N. Y. Central..
North. I’acldc .
Norfolk AW..
I’ennsylvanla .
Peoples.Gas ..

Reading .....a.
BCP: I. * 8• ••

rviTw
SSSth/paVifle';;:: «% m 71%
Ç°e'nnn Ari::::: %% R# d SB

uni*' pacific':::: l|% »”»»

A Rubber.... : 54* 54% 53% %%
Wabash pref. .... 41 41% *>% ’la? i

1;= 31 3 i

Notional ................... 47 47<* 47 47% a
Sales to noon. 657,000.

JOHN STARK A CO.4!l43!»92 i8*i£

152'4 153% 152% 158

j'27% i'26% i'27% 
138 138% 137

33%

150% 153
-06*

Members at Tereat# Bloat Kxehaage

ia"ÎZTed,n2 26 Toronto St.
0'2 IS I

100 Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE 0UILDIN0

tobonto.

166s Of 'll) 121 STOCK BROKER». «TO.137
33%88%

ioiSta Phones M. M4M806.105105 MARSHALL, SPADER « CO.153"
208% 205%
88% 88%

145 144% 145
% 101% 

40% 50% 
123 123%
25% 28

208 " ""f#rDo?A,2.'S

Philadelphia ; Bellevue. Strafford. 
Bahimore , Union Trud Bn Idlng. 

Atlantic City : Hoard Walk and Illlnele. 
Chicago I 21» U Malle St. 

CANADIAN ItKFltEdK.VTATIVES;

CHARTERED RANfiT».

148% 48 
74% 78% 
... 118% 
156% 155%

104% 104
50Car.

123123
71 26 28

32%3232

SPADER & PERKINS24-7* • • • 
711/4 72 71% '72

3. O. Beaty. Manager
Personal Interview, and correspondanceI»- 

vited relative to tbe purchase and calc at
icily

STOCKS AND BONDS
Flee, Members New York Block Exchange, New 

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia 6teck 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commlshlon order» executed In all markets, 
Regular New York block Exchange Com
mission, L 
Toronto Office :

Hamilton Office :

ing 2811
The King Edward Hotel 
se : 86 James Ot. South

90
no T F yon wish to reeliae cash on year io- 

1 reatmont or if yon wish to porch»»* 
good stock below the market value com

municate with o*.
STEVENS k CO-.VictorU St, Toronto

iiô
iso129

128:: i28 ™ MID-MONTH!.) MARKET LETTER» I 179170
7070 PUBLISHED THURSDAY.

Write for copy if interested ln Minins 
or Oil Stocks.

ice 121121
London Stocks.

Oct. 20. Oct. 21.
184184

70 70
Last Quo. Lust Qui.
... 88% 88')j|

123128
: ns :

1Ô5
for salernraols, money..............

Consols, account ....
AU'UUon ............................

do, preferred ..........
Chesapeake k Ohio .. 
Anaconda
Paltlniore k Ohio.... - 
Denver A Rio Grande.
C. P. B. ....................

Chicago OL Western .
El’ll» .ee.e.ee.eeeeeee#

6d. 1st pwf.................

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.91%
:ctor 88%

fioti
:r.

lOOO Aurora Ooneolldntod st 10|c. 
lOOO Vixnsers st LOlc 
1000 Aurors Bxtenelon »t 7c.
3000 Interets to Oli st 9c.

4. E. CARTER. Invealmeol Breher, OOCLPM 

Phone 426

108108 :io7*b:: K>7 w 
58%

Spectator Building, Hamilton. Ontario.128128
57111%111% 6%.. «::,S8

:;8»

130
118%
34%

177%
*te Tw City. 

5 117
25 lie 
15 117%

la noCo. 185 ,
22%

ÎW
22
40%Commerce. 

• H 167
137% CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.vvvvvwaaaaMawaaaawaavv.

ROBINSON A HEATH
CUSTOM MOUSE RMOKEI6S, 

TaMWS

and
;nted

. 83% 
. 73%N 8 Bteel. 

28 « 66 7-Loniavmc /"^Nashville ....’l'6 
Illinois Central .......................W

Traders' 
10 » 148 58%

81%
:>4%
>8%

Hamilton. 
24 « 223% 

30 « 228%
Lake Wends 
44 a 11464» Kansas k Texas ..

Norfolk A Western 
do. preferred .., 

New York Central
Pennsylvania ..........
Ontario k Western 
Reading

do. 1st prêt. .. 
do. 2nd iref . 

Honthern Pacific 
Boutbern Rahway 

referred .
17-1 I Traira.II common 
fl'v. I do. preferred .

■ ‘ Union Pacific ...

33% CHARLES W. CILLETTMaekay,
20 @ 46% -

Tor. Ry.
50 « 107 

D< trolt.
20 02% -

x Preferred.

81% S« Melinda Street.9595Lon. «1 Can. 
2 « 1S4W

Nor. Nnv. 
2B @ 7S%

Oen. Elec.
5 <3 164% 

86 « 1"4%

1'4 %mft »% 
67% 
4<

153% anon
new YORK STOCK EXCHANOB

CHICAGO BOARD OP THAOS
74

REFERENDUM
Will give ï*c. fer.nnr pert 20,000 share*.

JOHN T. LYONS, LIMITED
Will sell 26 ahar » of the » per cent. Pre
ferred stock at 10

HOME RUN GOLD (Dnuglae-Lseey) 

Will • ell 6.060share- a 211- 
MBRGBNTH ALER HORTON BASKET 

Will give Dc. 1er »,'*> share», er sell a 
lilt, quantity »» 12*c

OSAGE PETROLEUM
,bsre,,<

55
:il St 83

r.t'pr«: J. MCLADY48
54)50

li*Montreal Stocke.
Montreal Oct. 21.—Closing quotations to- 

day ; Asked. R*d.
. 178%

02%
«4%

MORTGAGE LOANS.".101% 101
j lVabasii 2!22

4343 Or Imoroved City Proteriy
It (sweat current rates.

CAÎSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCONBRJME
10 Wellington 8fc West.

13(1% 
99

: 107-4 l"7%

Standard Stock and Minin* El- 
change.

Metropolitan Bank ...
Sovereign Bunk
Crown Bank ................... '«2
llrroc Life ...................................
Colonial L. A Inv. Co--... *»

Oeatlnoed ea Page •>

i:«iistice, do. preferred .... 
United Ktntcs Hteel 

do. preferred ....

83 99
3945%ir, 89%

V TORONTO., y

7475
107%
02%
73

orter.
7U

22%
78% PM-73 Ask'll. 

.... 106
. 133

N. B. DARRELL,190237
131Members Toronto Stock Exchange

BROKERS
or

Investment Securities

35 BROKER.
STOCKS. SOM DS. OS AIM AMD WOVtStOIS. 

Cowirondent Muekjeal Stock and Grala Company
S Colbome Stree6.A Phene M *001

10327 112......... 2%
80

. 118%
)OS Ink- 
'aaada. 
Ition to 
o Bank

1877 NORRIS P. BRYANT »SI'755117%r i
»* st. Praneets Xavier fiuwt. Montreal

Heron & Coask
HEW PUBLICATIONS.NEW PUBLICATIONS. ■IHEW PUBLICATIONS.NEW PUBLICATIONS.NEW PUBLICATIONS.NEW PUBLICATIONS. Stooke-Oreln—Cotton.

Private wire». Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. W. Phene M- 081

9 CNEW PUBLICATIONS.meral

An Open Letter to John A. McCall 
President New York Life Insurance Company

*

the
e Mon- 
ip open 
Lucceee 
Lies for 
Louerai

A BOOKLET FULL OF USEFUL 
AND ACCURATE INFORMA- 
TION RELATING TO COBALT 
WILL BE SENT FREE UPON 
REQUEST.
CAMP IS SHIPPING OVER 
SEVEN AND ONE HALF MIL
LION DOLLARS PER ANNUM 
WITH ONLY A FEW OF THE 
KNOWN PROPERTIES WORK-

T H E COBALT

ranada 
tici pat- 

intact 
Ion ex-

November number of Everybody’s, read the full text of Mr. Lawson s letters (of which written him.
send Mr. Lawson their proxies or add their names to the hundred thousand who have alrea y *________ _

4624ING.
MARTIN G CO.,

34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE

INVESTMENT
Id of a

paid ia
haring

plication 
lance Is

the near future. Any person 
money to invest will do well to write er 
cell for particular*.

of Can-
ito Gen- , . „__ __ -, new buelneas. tremendous cost of

Inveetlgatlou hae proceeded far » , bu.infiia, and the nature of ‘he
ongh to put before tbe public ab- new galled "graveyard
solute proof of all the crime» I hare bualnega., for t am credibly Informel 
charged, and three to thirty time. tbey are now seeking to Imuf®

ay more. those who formerly have been refueed
It le aow 1 rldeat to all than Insurance because of physical lnnrml-
let. The policyholders In the great tleg. ___

yearly paid into their j, ahonld be plainly evident that 
of million* more than lf the policyholders move, and move 

quickly, they can be abeolutely fis
sured that:

let. The funds, as they are to-day, 
will remain Intact.

2nd. They will be added to by the 
/restitution of from 275,000,000 to $150,- 
000,000.

3d. a ecorel of the thieve* who hove 
plundered policyholder* In the past 
will be sent to prleon.

4th. The future payment* of policy
holder* will be largely cut down.

5th. The prêtent swollen surpluses 
will be returned ln large part to pol
icyholder*.

6th. In the future, policyholder* 
will actually run the company.

7th. All policyholder» can be as
sured that, In the future, they will 
receive the actual worth of their pol
icy at surrender.

All this being no. It I* moat emi
nently desirable for policyholder» lo 
net, and at once. * * •

Thomas W. Lawson.

‘if 'r?r Stæ'S sr„,
ed Slates, then and now chief attorney from fastening on you and your a**o- companies. . that
for Henry H. Rogers, the Standard Oil riatee the more desperate crimes that I knew when I began myaiory

ladelphia and Boston. Lf v0ur countrymen. ! btr corporations and trusts.
You employed James H. Eckels, ex- j bave be,n authorised la wrttlag Thl» U know, and. In plain languag , 

Comptroller of the Currency of the 1A.00O policyholders, enrry-
Unlted States, now president of the ,or nrtr-foer million» of in- 
Commerclal Bank and representative «"* over flfty-foer mm.one 
of the "System" In the West, to at- eorance, to net for theni. 
tack my arguments and distort my mo- I had Intended to await the nm 
live, In Chicago. of the New York Investigation before

You ordered Vice-President Perkin* proceeding, but a» I have had placed 
of the New York Life Insurance Com- ln my hands! during the past few days 
pnny to perform similar service ln Phi- evidences of ‘he determination of
ladelphia, and yourself and your accomplices an

The burden of all these document', fellow-conspirators to face It out re- 
advertisement* and disguised advertise- gardle,, 0f consequence», and as I be
rnent* and addresses was: ' Lawson Is neve men capable of committing the 
an unmltlgate liar and scoundrel, whosr- act that haVe been proved during) the 
sole reason for attacking the Insurance t few daya fully capable of tijfliW 
companies Is that we refused him In- ‘the tran,portable part of the billion
surance." * * * and a quarter fund* to foreign coun-

To-day you and your fellow-plunder • ^ ualng them to keep them-
ers stand convicted In the eyes of-the . ' from their justly deserved pun- 
world, not only of Juggling the monevs |.hmPntg j have decided to act now. 
of the widow and the orphan In the laments, 1 
stock market, but of manipulating 
these trust funds for the benefit or 
e-cur own pocket*.

• • • Notwithstanding

holder* and without their approval.9a John A. McCall, President New
Yerk Life Insurance Co.
H*v-It Is time your attention was 

tailed to the moral sense of the Ame
rican people. • • • It Is time you 
Mere shown yourself as you are to-day 
Men by the millions of your country
men, who, a month ago, believed you to 
h« a great and honorable man.

In spite of the terrible exposures of 
the past few weeks. * * • ln spite 
of the unveiling of the Jugglery, graft
ing and corruption of your administra
tion of the most aacred trust that can 
be confided to man, you remain uncon
vinced of your fall and unpenetrated 
by your shame, • * • forgetting that 
the enemy against whom your manoeu
vres were directed was the American 
people, and that * * • your charac
ter and reputation were as absoluttly 
before the bar as though you had been 
Indicted for sequestration of the fund» 
cf some dead friend's wife. • • •

You have made yourself the custodian 
of these funds under sacred pledge of 
square dealing and honest administra
tion. You have made yourself the na
tional executor * * * of the widow 
and the orphan. * • • Hundreds of 
millions of dollars have been confided 
to you annually—scores of millions of 
the nation have been turned Into your

coffers. • • • with this money you 
have been rigging syndicates, debauch
ing legislature», manipulating stock 
markets, and doing other things which 
will be proven later. Instead of empty
ing the vast power and the Immens » 
wealth entrusted to you to conserve the 
interests of your policyholders, you 
have made yourself a part of the cruel 
robbing machine which the "System" 
has created to deprive the American 
people of their savings. * * *

Yet to-day you describe the Investiga
tion being conducted Into your opera
tions as an Impertinence • * * you 
are unrepentant, unashamed and defi
ant. * * *
One year ago,

Magasine. I soldi 
"The officers, trustees and offlc'als of 

the 'Big Three' life Insurance compa
nies have been and are now squander
ing their policyholders' money. They 
are grafters—mean, contemptible graft
ers.” ,

I gave specific Instances of their 
thieveries.

You replied, not by haling me to 
court, but by:

Circulating throughout the world 
documents by the millions, disparaging 
my reputation by advertisements and 
"new»" and "editorial" statement» from 
your subsidized Insurance press, deny
ing my charges, attacking my charac
ter, all at the expense of your pp'lcy-

A L. WISH»» k. CO ,
lac. Bankart sad Broket».

71 and 7$ Confederation Life Building, 
OWEN J. B. YBABSLEY. TORONTO

Mein |U)

«•«

Manager.d-7
companies have 
company. scores of 
necessary.

2nd. The policyholders 
robbed of hundreds of millions.

ltd. The vast fund» now on hand 
have been habitually used by the 
grafter* now In control of them ln the 
rankest kind of stock gambling.

4th. The funds have been habitual
ly used to corrupt the ballot box and 
the lawmakers of the country.

I repeat, absolute proof of all this 
hae been made public.

It ahonld now be «vident te nil

TORONTO • YORK RADIAL RAILWAY BONDS
FOB MALE

Guaranteed by the Toronto Railway Co
Fries on application.

6. A. ST1MS0N A C0-,
34 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

ft have been
said It- * * * .

To-day the press of the world >• 
devoting It* space, news and editorial, 
to a recital of the contemptible find 
heinous crime* of ‘he New York Life 
and the Mutual Life Insurance Com- 
panles—not ne I relate Hy™, hat an 
their own officer# and traeteee »«*• 
Heir confess them.

In the July Instalment of my story I 
called upon policyholders to *>8n. “ 
coupon blank Insertej In Everybody e 
Magazine. and send same to me that 
I /night speak for them In a plan lo 
further their Interests.

tn response to my call, I have re
ceived up to-day. October 4. 16,307 an
swers, representing 656,165,016.

A* soon a* I received a number of 
signatures sufficiently large to war
rant It, I quietly began operations.

The drat direct result I» the In
vestigation now being held.

la have 
Ir end
[ fifty
I to la
k •»<

FOR SALE
OARTBR CRUMB, pfd.æwfïs.DUNLOP TIRB.

In Everybody’s 1

OREVILLE A CO.. ItotteA. 60 Tm|6 81.
TEL M. 218».that 1

let. The fund* now on hand are In 
actual Jeopardy, because they are In 
thq absolute control of unprincipled 
scoundrel*.

2nd. Unless something la done * * 
at once by the policyholder» * * * * 
every one of the largest companies 
may become Insolvent; that Is. they 
may not be able to meet the engage
ment* of their policies, because of 
waste of funds, tremendous falling off

ihr

Bet WK WILL BUY
Colonial Inviiinwat Home Life, National 

Portland Cement,
All unlisted Stock» handled. Correspondance 

invited.

Ipped.

Established INM».
fit., Toronto.Thomas W. Lnweon. 

To Life Inwirnnee Policyholder».
the turpi-1 At the beginning of my story, ne.tr-

21-23 Alolborae
This

ANY ONE WANTING
A FEW SHARES OF

INSURANCE STOCK
APPLY TO BO

municipal, state and federal governments shall every
where be clean and honest.

Charles Edward Russell, in his Foreword to his eloquent and 
structive series on Mans Struggle for Equality, says: In some way the 
Americans will find a cure for the evils that now beset and hamper them, 

old days they found a cure for monarchical despotism, and again for
African slavery.1'

Lawson is helping, 
helping. Let every man who has pity for the under-dog read what Mr. 
Russell has to say in his series beginning in Everybody’s Magazine for 
November, that he may learn, and think, and, when the time comes, act.

-for everybody. For everybody; that means you.

Beginning over a year ago, Everybody’s Magazine 
has steadily attacked the legalized robbers of the busi
ness community, until the whole country has become 
keenly alive to the evil powers which we are struggling 
to destroy, and which have been in the way of Presi- 
dent Roosevelt’s “Square Deal for Every Man.”

This destructive process must go on until the mon
ey of widowsand orphans shall be safe; until beef trusts 
shall no longer control the food supplies; until the con
centrated rottenness of many years shall be shaken 
out of the great businesses of our country;* and until
A great magazine—Everybody’s for November

...............................«.ne, « cento-0- Ag-J*- Æ ^ ^ ^

VS con-

ENNIS & STOPPAHI
34 New Street end 

38 Breed Street. New York 
BBTABLIBHRP II

Members {Süfrati
nODERATE MARGINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

ewS
as in

Ale
Portei Russell is helping. Everybody’s Magazine is

Toronto orrtoa.
GROUND 
FLOOR '

J. L. MITCHELL. Mane«er
McKinnen Building

nest.
STOCKS K4*“TEL.his evening 

:,r London. BONDS, GSAHf O» PeeviaWW» iOUCHT oa 
SOLD ON COMMiaaiON, ON KSfigl*

...........wSStoBMimL1!ont real.
,t the King 
u yesterday
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y

TOCKIB and GRAIN 
BOUGHT O* SOLD OH MAtGI*

OK FOR CASH HAIGHTS
STOCKS: 6*00 FBRJSHARR 
GRAIN: le PRR BUSHBL

J. C. SMITH * CO.. TDIDNT0

BANK Of
Capital tall paid op).$ 7.400.000
Reserve Fund.............6 2.400,000
Total Assets.............. 878.000,000

TC RONTO BRABOHH6: 
se YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OaSINCTON

DBPOSITS
received on 
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OCTOBEK 23 1905THE TORONTO WORLD

OF PATRIOTISM,AND DUTY 
NELSON A HIGH EXAMPLE

MONDAY MORNING8 ********************** à*********#**********!

T<n eYORK THE
H.i ALASKA

•SEAL
•JACKETS

H. H. Fedeer, Free.» J. Wood, Mgr.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 30 P.M. _________ _

More of Those Under- 
priced Trousers

Rev. Prof. Clark’s Tribute to the 
Hero of Trafalgar—Englaed’» 
Secret of Greatness Lies In 
Her Sense of Righteousness.

The dull, threatening weather had 
no effect yesterday upon the ardor ot 
those sturdy Army and Navy Veter* 
ans, who bad a church parade, than 
which there could be no more fitting 
ocmmemoratlon of the great Ne-eon 
centenary.

<

Fred O’Dell is Run Down in the 
Darkness While Crossing 

C.P.R. Tracks.
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- Values $2.73, $3 00 
and $3 50, Tuesday 
at $173 a Pair:

Two hundred paire of that 1 
big lot of Trousers advertised ! I 
the other day were not deliv- 
ered until after the sale. We’ll ! I 
put them on the tables to- I 

morning, and those \ I 
who missed their chance last I
time may take the lesson about 
time and chance to heart.
They are the regular $2.75,
$3.00 and $3.50 English 
Worsted Trousers, in fall 
weights and
Two hundred pairs of these 
Tuesday morning j 
Sit«»»«***••* #•••

1
fcw IWf iOct. 22.—Fred AToronto Junction,

O'Dell, a C.P.K. freight train conduc- 
* truck by an engine In tbe 

C.P.R. yards at 10.16 p.m. Saturday and 
eo badly Injured that he died twenty 
minute» afterward»- He had been in 
the car checker’s office and had just 
come out and was walking across the 
tracks to his own train when the engine 
of train No. 61 backed upon him so j 
suddenly In the darkness that he had

• not time to get out of the way before
• it struck him. No one saw the accident,
• land Engineer Douglass did not know
• 1 that his engine had struck him until
• 1 afterwards. Harry Dundln found the
• Injured man lying on the track. O’Dell 
I lived about twenty minutes after be- 
I ! mg struck. The body w as removed to
• i Scruton's undertaking rooms, 166 West
• Dundas-etreet, where a post-mortem
• es amination was held by Coroner
• Mason. The Jury will be sworn In to- 

mornlng and after viewing the
of the accident the In-

< -Pil ft,A
iftor, was

would not run correctly owing to this 
phenomenon. —“her who Is
lmpresslve*dUcour»ee' Dewj Michael, > J 

chorister In Evan Roberts' meetings, 
sane "And I Shall See Him Pace to

r witn ir». ----------- In announc (
the Thanksgiving servlet 0, ne*t ! <

Mmm: A1 The contingent represent- 
eu a strength of 120, com-isrs etteJsr*I raid of MW, and of the Northwest re- ! 
benlon of 18*6. and also those who 
fought In the South African war. Ma
jor Colling was to command, and the 
Bugle Band of tbe Queen’s own Kllles 
attended, under Bugle-Major Swift.
The veterans assembled near the ar
mories, on Queen's-avenue. Their lin
ing up and subsequent departure was 
witnessed by a large crowd, on whom 
the old boy»," many of them re
splendent with medals, produced the 
usual favorable Impression. They
marched to 8t. Oe»rg^s C,p^l t^,ngr^ ot the great battle, nor upon the grief _____

gallon Included the lleutenant-gover- of England aÎ,«“tlud onTwa St. Catharines, Oct. 22.—(Special.)—
nor, who was accompanied by his to‘whic?we may^earn^rom uie ; The centenary of Trafalgar was fit-
aide-de-camp, Capt. Macdonald. The this great sailor—the lessons of | tlngly celebrated to-day when, at the
servllde was of a bright cnaracter. oi tm» gr I Invitation of Victory Lodge, Sons of ,
Canon Cayley read the prayers, ti* : *W.^“t8” So„ wm an IMustrlous ex- England, the 7th Field Battery, 19th I ,
lessons were read by the itov. W. ^ o£ patrlotiam, no one will deny. Regiment, the Niagara District Veteran ,
Brookman, and the Itev. Ç. B. Ken • tbere are 80me few who seek to Volunteers' Association, Vitcory Lodge, 5 
rick the prayers for the King and 'he j undervalue this virtue, their Influence 6.O.B., of this city, and Union Jack g) 

j navy. The hymns were, "O, <3od, Dur will be very limited- It Is not thus witn ! Lodge, S.O.E., of Merrltton, assembled 
I Help in Ages Past," "Eternal rather, i the men wno have made nations great, at the armories at 2.30 p.m. and march- 
Bmng to Save," "All People That on nob[e honorable; the men wnom nations ed In the order mentioned to St. Paul- 
Earth Do Dwell." and "Fight the enrol among their mighty dead. Win. street Methodist Church, where Rev.

I Good Fight/’ 1 Pitt died of a broken heart lor fear of John Pickering, ex-president of the
The sermon by Rev. Professor Will- : misfortunes coming upon hie country. ; Hamilton conference, delivered an ad- 

lam clairk, who had marched with the I( yuu paSs to sacred history and list to i arena on "England and her hero." The
i processionists, wag thoughtful, forcl- lnen whom we believe to have been | choir rendered special music, and J.
bit- and inspiring The veterans list- ■ especially Inspired of God, we recognize | A xbb, gang - The Death of Nelson." 
ened with rapt attention. The rov. ; the same spirit. 'This people, *8y* auditorium was decorated, the
Imperialist spoke with such emotion ; Moses, "have sinned a great sin. For- , glgna! nags of the navy which con- 

1 that the passing of the great Nelson give their sin, and If Ihou wilt not, veye<j the admiral's last message to his 
might have been of yesterday. The blot me, I W J11**; fleet, being Included, while Instead of

i text was one of the Psalm» appointed which Thou ^ast written. Bt.Pa , the regular degk to the pulpit a relic 
to be read or sung to churches on tha , in the »plrithüf untaHevlng of the "Victory" was used. In the shape

isîTÆ'assmwY, te w 'iwa s® i fnSSNsSErLSSi sramSs ssr—"• -
I about the same moment the cmnrnand human llf^ none by hf^acter 0 £ of Trafalgar Day. were lowered at half 
iwas given to run up to the i nVsometlmMthe boast of our j mast at 4.30, the hour at which LoM
of the fleet’s the fignaJ which ’ that tjji* j* our most distinguish- Nelson died, and were kept there until
should forever be a memory of glor/ {^°p^atrk A? lea«, it has been the « o’clock, 
and an Inspiration, England expe.ts , f ur greatest men, and it ■ .............................

SEfSflsHfS aSKSuBSS FX-PUP11S0F MR8.DRMReyent, and the mighty sailor, who, un , desDatChes of Napoleon were full of al
der God, wrought such wonderful . w the glories of hi» armies’ ex-
thlnge. “Let us now," had said the |o|t wbl|e those of Wellington spoke 
son of Slrach, "praise famous men o( duty and the desire to fulfil it.
and our fathers that begot us- The ^,1)e |DgPjring motive of Wellington was 
Lord manifested! to them great glory.” y,e watchword of Nelson.

Over and Under Recognition. Secret of England’s Greatness.
"And if we sometimes." Professor -Here Is the greatness of England—

I Clark continued, "commit errors to the m>t her WOoden walls or her mighty bat- 
laudation of the chairacters and doings : ytghlps, but In the sense of rlghteous- 
of men, mixing flattery with our i ness and her resolve to do It. so It 
tlmony, and even attributing to man ' been, and Clod has blessed our 
that which belongs to God, there Is \ people thruout the long and glorlone 
an evil and a danger on the other . history of the past. He ha» 'suffered 
side. Are we not often to blame for no man to do them wrong. God grant 
our failure to recognize human «cel- that we may walk In the footsteps of 
lence In character and In conduct, so England's great men and Inherit their 
that we chill and discourage endeavor blessings"

. that might bring forth abundant i The offertory was on 
fruit? May we, looking at the last Sailors’ Home.
hundred year» that .,n Tn tupi i |UfiTf)N "To the glory of God and In oom-
eU-rnlty,  ̂ AN AID TO WtLLIHU I UN memorat,on of thirty-three year»'

j commemorate tbf |oa,n o t g ——— . work of Susan Draper, teacher of
; gloriously for England to Trafalgar vletery Trafalgar Had Its Ttaal the infant-Class of All Saints’ Sun- <

u, m Effect a* Waterlee. day School, this window 1» erected <
One thing must W Clear to us IU .. .....— WV Av.nuniU on<1 nuollSs”

this day of national thanksgiving- sineciai choral services were held in 4 .. 4
English hearts were strong, hravei and ®pec . The window is in the centre of the
fru* when they entered upon this con- St. Simon s Church yesterday morn wu0l wall of the church Mid consists 
fllct the most terrible and momentous mg and evening to connection with the ot two separate subjects; the parable ,
thing to history; but It was not man annlverBary „f the Battle of Trafalgar, of "The Lost Piece of Silver" from ,
that prevailed; it was God! How “nm J nmv\»v hto morning die- the painting by the renowned ^English .
much wag depending on the issues of ***■ Canon Ca,ley ™ „ artist Millais, depicted to The left ,
the conflict! It Is hardly possible for course outlined the tamous battle by paoel_ and "The Pearl of Great Price,” | <

to approximate to a solution of this which the power of ”®8 from the painting by E. J. Foy, pic- i
sM » nroblem We speak of our supremacy overthrown. He claimed that the ae- tured jn the right. The former shows , "

on the sea. Of such an advantage no feat of Villeneuve made the success , the woman, as described to the par- «
—f-U , 1fn{Y(fPp$r thoughtful man will ever speak light- of the Peninsular War. waged by Lord able, diligently searching for the lost J

A special service similar to that be- ! » jy. without our navy, the commerce Wellington, some years later, a possi money, jt is late at night; thru an 1 X
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King E-lward lr)g held In many of the churches In SJ lof the world would be In danger, our billty. The final defeat of Napoleon at open window the moon is seen. In her | 2

Hotel, rep<irt the foJ]->wlug flnctnaoons on Engiand wae held last night at St. colonie* could not be retained, and, Waterloo waa also one of the outcomes )e(t hand the woman carries a candle *
the New York m«rket to day -. ^ c|nst,_ Qlement’a^Church, Eglinton, to célébra- | without our colonies, we should sink of Nelson's last victory. and her right hand rests on a broom, S

tiuS' to 14 Tons loor, tlon of the Nelson centenary. ! |4«|ff YtllH SA ; to the level of a second or third-rate On the other hand, If the French- Whlle she peers anxiously Into the *
.10.19 10.24 10.14 10.17 Foundations for two^ residences are , newer, a style of things that would Spanish fleet had succeeded in esca.p- ! darker eorn*rs. X S
.10.3» 10.4O 10.30 in 32 being laid on Algoma crescc-nt, uxiK-aaaBMr ! nnlv he a dishonor and a disgrace lng Napoleon within a short time wou d In the right panel Is described the V

MSLi'”rW "«Hilt 15itHdHn2'4iDland? DavlHvllle. th« one Wl Banton ----------------- ' "7" ' to our splendid history, but a calam- have been on the shores of England, merchantman standing by a window (It <(
do Ool?10 «8 si « belM • i anThlhcommlttee enraged in tabulating and 1uartet; <luar‘et> Wandering to the whole human race, a deadly and to that country there were no le br0ad daylight), holding to his hand 

10.40, do., Qalf, 10.0». ssies, 1 .committee totabulattog , i^ ,' Bonar; quartet and solo, Mr. “>uw to the civilization of mankind. soldiers capable of coping with the the precious pearl, which he 1» Intently
„ „ „ , iday a!ftem<^ haïe aboi! halt com- zlemaii. "Down In the Deep." Ba.land and the Emperor. veterans under the director of France. exar{;m,ng thru a glass.
Cotton Gossip. j le^ed their labors* They will nu et " “A glance Is needed at the history The sailors under Nelson were Inspired The window Is made in what 1»

Marshall, Spader A ro. wired .J. <>■ \0T further work this evening and hope Bolton. 0f Europe during the first decade of to do even better than their record. known as 'English antique" glass, and :
Ed 11 ™’ 1 el-me of flnlgh the computation. Thus far the The men employed on the new rail- the nineteenth century to reveal to us Even the children In the fleet, acting to pa|nted to the "pictorial” style. Dr.

New York' 0.-t 21—The sctlvliy of this returns are highly satisfactory, a large way, assisted by the mevabenj* tho ,he |mmense interest* Involved in the as powder boys, came forward and McCallum, one of Mrs. Draper’s early
morning bn* been more pronounced, uml precentage of the population being at- Toronto Construction Company, wui confl,ct betWeeu Great Britain and the performed their duty as It never was pupi)gj and chairman of the committee
some excitement was shown In the trailing tendait ta of some place of worship. erect a monument over tne grave as vr Emneror Napoleon- I say between done before- The French admiral was , Jn charge of the window, removed the i
UK II result of the covering of abort eon- ---------- Peterson who wa, buried In Laurn , ftnd the emperor, not between forced to admit after the cloee of the ; ve„ Herbert Mllnes presented an td-

Thî iïfl“Î^Tst »7rkISiXl East Toro.to, ““1 ^Tklff/d at Céda? MHU camp by Frfnce and England- ’if England battle that he had never seen guns drt.„. j, L. Morrison, church wj.v-
heavy exporté und° u change for the w,.r*e Centenary services were held in «°" unJetting of1 a tank of‘water,P«nd fought and won the battle of Trafnl • served like those of the English upon dPn received the gift for the church, 
in weather conditions, which caused the three Anglican churches in Last n o- ,h„ enmnanv have made every et- gar under her Nelson, If she fought that day. Rev. Canon Baldwin answered In lie-
market to be scarce of offerings. ronto, and in ht. John, Norway. Itev. have-not succeeded In local- and won the battle of Waterloo under ffod gave the victory Into the hands haif Df Mrs. Draper. Wm. Logan made
. The reactlon imounted m ; W L. Baynes Reed gave a cketch of ^Relative# of the dead man. her Wellington, she was winning a of the English, the sailors were tm- a ,hort congratulatory address. Miss
u? followed. ^ thi. southern spM msrkTt» ?e,»?nLa llfe Saviour's, the Uev. “>g any rela»ves_ot_tne aeao m grerflter vlc?0ry for France than for bued with the thought that they were Mary Morrison, treasurer of window
andf Llver^ol quotations. Pr’ ’of’l^nglànd^jf^Lodgê Bran, shorts, gluten, always in England. Great Britain had no Indl- Imbued with the thought that they fundi presented to Mrs- Draper a bo3k

On Saturday the market ahowed an easier vü” m u, dJ 1 stock. Good quality. Dice right. H. vidual interests In her long and costly 1 were going to win and they did. containing four hundred names of con
tone a» .1 réunit of realizing, and the fa.rt « ^mortage no 64 in Ht warnaoas Cottlngham. Toronto. 36 *,ruggie with Napoleon. Her interests 1--------- tributors to the fund, these subscrlp-
^^rrettVr.c.T»re « ^dres^ ofthe'1?*? ~ OB,TI1A«~ ,EUï°hPe emund'^^'con^re*, ^ TOGO AND TRAFALGAR. tig* ^
dlfinry I’urtailment at thl* date. tenary. The rector and members of rant to the ground, she conferred & - ada. United States and England.

Failure of Liverpool futures to advance j st. Barabas, are making arrangements . greater benefit upon France than upon Com, wheB Reeent Battis The service was interspersed withm’srS.ri/Srs,- ruis-.’[s,s,s.te"¥s.asSio‘: »„ «-TJ?.< ,... .........

-~.i: as w to •"« “"»•**- *“- J2£,;rSVSi SSSS«?jaSSÏÏS'm 2 '» o™« « •“ M
BOAT WKVT OVER dak ---------- ' extending-over 18 months Mr. Millar the world? He meant to be—and he ! memoratlve of Trafalgar, Rev. J,

Islington. had fur many year* been associated a|mogt was—Roman emperor, that 1» Pitt Lewie gave an account of the
W. F. Hopkins has sold out his gro- with the Pease Foundry Co- Limited, to say, master of the world. battle The victory, tbo great, v/aa 1 Bnt It Hne Proven of Interest and

- cry business at Islington to J. H. and was well and favorably known to "The Roman Empire had decayed , ,be „rearest for the anelt-nt Vaine to Thossands.
Finchin of Mlmlco and will «all next the trade thruout Ontario. Beside* the anzi ceased to be a power for good or had practically destroyed Common sense would suggest that it
month for England, where he will re- widow, Mr. M ‘’^ «ave, the foMow^ for ev„ but lt existed and retained all ^ Persian, and Western Asia, North one wishes to become fleshy and plump
main for some time visiting old friends lng sons and daughter, to mourn his lt* andent form, and It only need-id Africa and Southern Europe were It can only result from the food we

tsjussl- - ”• gn S%.£ra2rB|ffja& rvstawa
noon to determine the extension »/the Funeral service will ukl "laie aT 4 mora'thanijTOn'inv^the^^ieFOT*!”- »reat an event a® Trafalgar. Akeady. make flesh are the foods which form
licenses remaining over for the balance o’clock this afternoon, and will be con- flucnce, whether he should^compllsh Phln!^«^“tha^hMf Jthe '"humin^mc^- tara ïreat*r part of OUr dally blUs of

1 of the year, in addition to those al- ducted by Rev. T- Mitchell, M. A., hi* nurnose T am not the successor 'Dr more thdn naif the Human racj- fare.
I reay issued In East York at the May ,,f ^ Enoch'# Presbyterian Church. 0f 1*0111» XIV but of Charles the have a degree of security and bright- But the trouble is that while we eat
^saion, and which will not expire until where the deceased nerved for years Qreat^ Louis XIV had been the moat nee* of outlook whichi «w never enough and generally too much, the
May 1, 1906. the following were on „„ ,he board of management. Inter powerful of French kings, but Charles would have had but for that. stomach, from abuse and overwork.
Saturday granted a six months permit! mmt in Kt James' Cemetery th#* firpat wan the restorer of the Ro-- " does not properly digest and assiml-David Blrrell, York Mills; A. W.Grangc, mcnt ,n ’’ J«me® Cemetery. empire and n"5oÎ5S Mptred to RFSPONSIBILITIES OF EMPIRE la‘« “• which Is the reaeon so many
Todmorden; Charles Mitchell, York G. w. Moreho.se. [htimperial' crown ThVgrearestob- «MrUBaiBILI I ICO UF UYirmt. people remain thin and under weight;
Townehlp; C F. Lavender Norway; At 16 First-avenue there passed away, made In his way, almost the only ob- Th-m, Welch’s Mormon at the digestive organs do not complete-
h' ir.nniTif wôhMrn^rn.dJi h' f'îam' * In his 71st yeai, last evening, George *tacle, wae the power of England, and ,br cothedrel ly dtoeet the flesh-forming beefsteak,
S' iSt?n®du WobU[v" Sr'a^. S',.prî,'ï*’ W. Morehouse, an old-time resident of the statesmen of England knew well the _____ eggs and similar wholesome food.
Han-way House, vv. w North, vie- (b ragl gnd. The deceased, who was triumph of Bonaparte meant the de- -, ,h- . There are thousands of such who are
woid. ÛrsrRo* HarrT. Fas.^ovS n".8' "f ,h" ,,rm Morehouse & Son. build- structlon, not merdy of their «.depend- ^lame.rathedrTwith really confirmed dyspeptics, although
wood. Mrs. Rosa Harris, East Toronto. ergi had been III for some time, and ence, but of their liberties. lng service in St. Jam.» Cathedral wl h they may have no particular pain or
Mrs. A. lmxod, r,ast joronto. sank rapidly since the death of his it was hardly possible that one who the general theme of "The Respond- inconvenience from their stomachs.

wife, ten days ago. The deceased leaves pad broken down opposition In so many 1 billties of Empire,” a theme chosen as ! If such persons would lay their preju-
twe sons and three daughters to mourn quarters should regard the conquest appropriate one for the occasion of < dices aside, and make a regular prac-

A largely attended and enthusiastic his loss. They are Mrs. M. Synder of 0f England as impossible. He had trl- centenary of the Battle of Trafai- tlce of taking after each meal one or
, meeting of the members of the Toronto Winnipeg. Mrs. If fL Haines of Mea-i Umphed at Lodi and Marengo, and put event which shaped Britain’» two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets the
Milk Producers’ Association was held dowvale, E. W. Morehouse of Chatham, an end to the republic of Venice. Less and laid tbe foundations for food would be quickly and thoroughlya, the Albion Hotel on Saturday after- ^.^ s^ome^^e^funeraN^a^es pti ,tW° hm0nth8 batU!„?f ?h“ èmpke The s^aker touched uP'm «^e*™ t&e
noon. The Premdent James Chester, ”a"drat f“d"^ et^W ^ Trafalgar he was to destroy the Aus- , battle Ugelf passing only. Nel- tan the natural peptones and dasf.vsc
Bendale, presided. The meeting unam- to Norvay^n Wednesday, at 2.30. tr au army at Austerlitz, and k the , famous signal to the fleet wae vtntch every weak stomach lacks, a,id ______
mously endorsed the recommendation ~ „  ________ following year defeat the Prussians at, „„ ,h„ h„-lM »or rgmarks unon i.„ ,,,, ..ivinV ihi* *9ni th. *<om..... Vof the executive, passed two weeks ago, COAL STRIKE IM ENDED. I Jena. He argued with himself that ^'eCV/tvaB,,iat min owed ^o hîir^f o . , i 001 ,n,# De,r"l‘ *crt' Free-Mere lor ufl
fixing the price of milk to the ret-liera „ A? m England could not be invincible. Fif- «"y that man owed to himself, ^o enabled to reach 1U natural l.Two Weeks. Parts. Oct. ZJ. President LoubrtlHt
at 11.15 per gallon, summer aud winter, Hazleton, Pa.. Oct. 22.- -The miners of teen million*,’ he said, 'must give way j ^ "tlfrllrc wa^to Christianize thoae n..»*»!. T.hi.t. ai.*., -------- Madrid this ni.N-nlis* aieompssled by P*"
A strong committee was lormed to can- B. Markle & Co., who struck last, to fortyJmilllons.' Two years before ï.b® wv,„h „ „,a brought into! 8tuaFt. 5yj?pef,]a Tablets digest Edward Wlllar-l arrived lu I be city last mler Kouvler. to rel.irn the prerloo» tW*
vase every route with a view to secur- week, will return to work to-morrow h° ha/ gt|rred up the Mahrattas to t îl^heî extenson of ihe Pvery ^lnd,of ncsh-formlng food. meal, night and registered at the Queens. to Fra see of Kluc Alfonso,
lng the active co-operation of all the morning. mdla, In order to destroy British power | f?"tail " S^wiJatfon bread and potatoes, and this is The famous u.-tor retired to Ids rm-m .J/, *Orleans MlN
shiDDors at every nolnt The asso< la- The driver boy who was the cause of | that but there another great - ,dea ot moral obligation. the reason they so quickly build up, early, aud there be was looking rather Hie -iopsrtnn from the Orleans"^lion were unanimous In demanding that the trouble must [remain Idle until the Englishma^ w'as in command, and Na- : homs^vV^mueh^s“gWem'of him ^haM *tren*then and Invigorate thin, dys- J&lch‘be*»udtath^Jidws Vh’“<Snn™nv d.m.r-nstrailw' l'.y'énwmôns crowda 
the retailers furnish the producer? with question of hi. wages Is decided by the pol|on-, plapg were defeated. But it ab^2?V® aukf?" C«10n Wel2h lay! ™>tlc ,men- and children. leti «, h.if past l2 ye.rer5», aftern^l. by
good, clean cans. The association ad- conciliation board) was on the invasion of England that immense r-»r,on- Invalids and children, even the most r p it The Journey w«* enlivened near Canton Printers Wlsu
Journed to meet at the call of the preel- STT.. ", Bonaparte set his heart, and he planned ?5m,,p ln Britain’s keeping delicate, use them with marked benefit. London by • *#ff snowstorm. Csi ton, O Oct. "1. The strike
dent. KALI-* I100 KKET 0n « huge scale. One hundred thousand "lbjH 1®? n^edfor an effleent dtocŒi a* ‘hey contain no strong, Irritating Willard, the most cosmopolitan of'all r,r|.ter. In 'this city for tbe «IgM*^

were mobilized at Boulogne, aud a"'\ need tor an etncent dru„, no cathartic nor any harmful actors I» glad to he n T.wonto ouce »K«in ............. „d.-d by the employers •»
preparation, made for conveying them ot ,hem’ ______ Ingredients. ™ere Is no et» In ths IMBtaio» he likes ,.,.d|ng to d-msuds.
aero# the channel. ‘Let u» be master* »ecret of Welch Berlrel. Stuart’» Dyepepwla Tablet* are the îîf ^ékji^ïu^bere. |
of the channel for *ix hour*, he| *aW. Rev owllym O. Griffith of Wale* moet »ucce**ful and mo»t widely known Ac< ufiMtiiyla* tb<- ’chief’’ hie Amer:- York Kmmwrtn* •
' find we are maetere of the world. . f th wel«h revival to the con- of any remedy for etomach trouble* be- ran manager. Cbârie# A. Moore, and K. A. Thureday. Oct. 34, via Ert® aÜis Gncea^o™ the channel he sieved he t^th®fW t̂hro^iVUn VeMït 1“ they Le the moat ressonabl- Harr-m -, wol,-known Anglo-Amerlc.n lit- Tickets good
ro»t <wouUl be'easy! * By Inducing Spain ChSSh on Sunday morning. The ,e- and scientific of modern medicines. th“*?orra.r Mr. Willard h.s . llciUe-
< ,„,rinfo an alliance” he honed to cret of lt was prayer, he said. Evan Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold ent ,.,,v,r .rgumeol and forensic skill.
JeI.frov Fng?Md'* fleet But thePgreat Roberts who was the product of the by every druggist In the United States td, Detroit officials wanted to charge
En’gMsh admiral'chased him oïc m^ht Mrviva,; spent four hoPur, each 4*y and Canada as well as Great Britain. .. Ux-he.d of .very member of the com-,

say, over the whole Atlantic Ocean, and in prayer, and no one could shake 
the fleets met at Trafalgar Bay m r hands with him without becoming 
Oct 21 1806. sensitized by his wonderful power. He

Legeoae of ffelsea’a Life. thrilled and throbbed to hi, finger
1 "j must not dwell upon tbe Incidents tip» with electricity, and his watch

The speaker, who
delivered a mostm I f 9rt

'

sang "Ana i onttu nee 
Face” with great fervor, 
lng the Thanksgiving ot 
Thursday morning, itev. n. - |
Large, assistant pastor, deprecated the , 
usurpation of the day for purpose» , 
other than that of devotion, saying It 
wae being used largely for the display 
of militarism. Dr. Torrlngton'» closing 
voluntary was "Britannia Rules the 
Waves," in tribute to the hero of 
Trafalgar.

m

• Every Alaska seal jacket we
• sell goes out with our recom-
• mendation as “ Dineen’s best 
Î work. ”

“ Dineen’s” name on a fur
• jacket stands for everything
• real good and solid in Alaska
• seal.
• The fur is originally select- 
f ed by “Dineen’s” experts and
• then dved in London, Eng.
• After which it comes to the
• Toronto factory and is made 
J carefully into jackets by expert
• furriers from Parisian designs
•
• lt won’t pay you to go else- 
e where for a seal jacket.

* Write for catalogue.

marrow
Ladies’
Fur .
Jackets

We have hundreds of 
fine fur jackets in our 
showrooms for those 
who wish to choose 
from stock — and we 
have thousands o f 
skins in vaults to make 
special garments for 
those who want them 
that way—
Both ways we guarantee 
the styles—and the quali
ties—

Musquash Jackets—

*

REV. PROF. CLARK, LL.D., F.R.S.C.

IAT ST. CATHARINES.V

«1* neat stripes.morrow
body and scene

• quest will be adjourned until Tuesday
• mgnt. Conductor O'Dell wae married 
! about 15 months ago, and he and his 
! wife have been boarding at Mrs. Tay-
• j lor’s boarding house on Van Horne-
• ! street. O’Dell was one of the most
• popular railway men here, and was
• only 31 years of age. He wps carry-
• lng a lantern at the time of the accl-
• dent, and this was smashed Into little
• bits.
I was

*
*i

r
!

ii

Raincoats *nd Toppers «It is supposed that the engine 
___ backing up slowly, with the steam

• shut off. and that this accounted for 
i the fact that O'Dell did not notice Its
• approach. The funeral will take place
• from East Toronto to Norway Ceme-
• tery at 2 p.m. on Tuesday.
• It was the unexpected that happen-
• ed yesterday afternoon at the Peacock
• Hotel, when Sergeant Fllntoff met out- 
T side that hoetlery to the niost Innocent
! manner, executed a clever flanking 

m movement, and unearthed three bottles 
I full of beer, one half full, 10 empties.

whiskey to an Innocent looking

A Clearing Lot for Tuesday at $6.73.
Come in by all means and see them if you want a fal 

In this particular lot sizes are not complete, 
though taken all through they run from 34 to 46. 

Toppers of covert and whipcord.
Raincoats of covert an 1 cravenette.

HI
tle coat.

I m

Idineen
CORNERYONOE AND 
TEMPERANCE STS. the

In the U blouse design makes a dressy 
garment-a bit novel but its a 
fashionable 
Hne at

!#»##•»•»#•••••••••••- some whiskey to an Innocent looking
• *# bottle labelled 'cherry sour' and other

evidences Indicating that this town is 
not as dry as some people imagine. 
The charge will be Investigated by 
Magistrate Ellis on Tuesday morning.

Miss Daisy Teasdale, eldest daughter 
of the late Anthony Teasdale, died at 
the home of her mother, 388 High 
Park-avenue, yesterday morning, aged 

i 20 years. She was an active worker 
t in St- John’s Sunday School, a mem- 

80 ber of the church choir, and very high- 
19 ! ly esteemed • and respected. The fun

eral will take place to Prospect Ceme- 
to-morrow (Mon-

Youths' Trousers<"-» 50.00 cdt:

Grey Squirrel Jackets sn<
One hundred and fifty pair» of English Tweed 
Trousers for your fellows, sizes 38 to 32, will be on 
sale Tuesday at $1.49 a pair.

MONEY MARKET IS FIRM
HeElectric Seal Jackets—

Fine quality -fur 14-in. blouse desigr — 
•able squirrel collar and facing a—best 
brown satin lining—special 65*00

Fur Lined Cloaks
Flat French broadcloth cloak— ham.ter 
lined—Russian otter trimmed—made 
in the tjree-quarter length gg QQ

Contisned From Page 7.

Canadian Blrkbeck ..............
Dominion Permanent .....
W. A. Rogers pref.................
City Dairy pref. ..........
International Coal fc Coke.

Pref. •:.........
Cement ....

thaWorsted Socks
for 25c a Pair

«1 the
tog
thi

Carter Crumi- 
NaUoual Port.
Rambler Cariboo
War Eagle .........
C. G. F. H...........
Centre Htar ...
St. Eugene .........
White Bear ....
North Star .........

STOCKS SOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities. Limited, Confedera
tion Life Bnlldlug. furnish the following 
qnotation* for stocks not listed on T-iro.ito 
Stock Exchange :

Carter Cnitr.e ...............
Home Life .....................
Sovereign Hank...........
Rambler Carll'oo ------
Colonial lnv. ft Loan.
Vlsnaga ...........................
White Bear .................
flan David .....................
Aurora Extension ....
8. Africa War Scrip, B.C. .....
sterling Aurora...........................<*
Mexican Development ....
Aurora Consolidated .........
Osage Petroleum .
Ht. Eugene ...........
Metropolitan Bank 
W. A. Roger* ....
Centre Star ............................ ...
National Port. Cement.... 21.60

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Oct, 21.—Oil closed at

i? ! tery at 2.30 p.m.
% i day). Rev. Beverley Smith officiating. 
4 j The next regular meeting of Court 

31 Davenport No. 82, I.O.F., wlH be held 
41 Tuesday evening next when the ques- 

1% tlon as to whether ladles will be ad- 
4 mltted to membership to the court or 

not will be considered.
There are 77 carloads of cattle at 

the Union Stock Yards to-night.

If, York Conservative Executive.
The executive of the North York 

Conservative Association met at New
market on Saturday, but decided to 

130 0(i postpone action on the bringing out of 
'l9>A a candidate. The meeting was unani- 

7.55 mous for a fight, and the prospects for 
•0» winning the election were considered 
01 bright.

»1« theRather Unique Ceremony in 
Saints'Church to Honor of 

Respected Teacher,

All We believe there are a great many sensible men who 
would like to have a 
good old - fashioned 
pair of home knit 
socks of pure wool 
worsted yarn to wear 
fall and winter.

Not stylish,though.
Tut, tut—they are 

comfortable and warm 
and they wear.

Well, can’t there be 
a compromise—socks 
that look as neat and 
fine as the lightweight 
fancy kind, but have 

much comfort as 
the old kind that 
grandmother used to 
make ?

Of course there can 
—that’s just the sort 
we mean.

Purs Wool Ribbed W#r
sted Half Hose, black, WF !
grey and heather mixed,
made from etrong pure wool worsted yarn, oard af darning wool 
to each pair, regular 36c to 60c weignte, Tuesday, par

ytmmifmimm e+eeeeeeeveeeeeeeeeeee

«-
as
He

SCMen’s fur lined 
Coats

forI
V •1

nee
A beautiful double panel window was 

yesterday unveiled In All Saints' 
Church, bearing the following Inscrip
tion :

cele
m

40.00 to 175.00—
Made of fine imported 
beaver* lined with mink or 
muskrat — trimmed with 
otter or Persian lamb—
Our leader this seaeoe I* a lower 
priced fur lined coat made of fine black 
be ave r c loth— utursl musk- 
aJjjsjd-ljgsHn.tonk 50.00

Write tor esta legue—

Express charges prepaid to any point is 
Ontario.

witBid.Asked.
,. 93.no 
. 18.00 
.132.25 

.. .22(4

behalf of the Rai
lng

I to
moii1M •1.10

Ï.02 ft.un- 01.07 l.06.08 Local Option la Markkas*.
.06 ! There Is an agitation for local option
•04 1 in the Village of Markham which bid* 

! fair to take active shape very shortly. 
-<• Both sides are on the qui vive.

190.*** s
W.07 :: /.19 '’.W.15 «gCi!41.44(4 le

190.00194.00

S
North Tarante.93.25

".30
I6.O0

Collector John M. Whaley reports nn 
excellent response to the first instal
ment of this year’s taxes. Out -if a 
total roll of about 320,000, over 415,000 
had been paid in up till Saturday morn
ing.
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E31.61. the
GiNew York Cotton. Wl
the
Croi1 perDecember 
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM, “IiWut wirt
>c, 1 (. 1mence f-quare, cor, tièadln» Avenue, loronto, Canada 

mats (bionic Diseases end makes . Specialty <f Skin Disses*6 
• ni. n» ULI'LKfc, ULCKKW, ETC., ETC. . „ ,

1 rivale Dbtoses, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Ncrwu# 
Debility, ttc.. (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet *BJ 
tulcture of long standlrg, frea teil by galvanism—the only mathW 
without pain andall bad alter effects. . _

■ DitiAtis oy V> 4-MVh— 1 alnful, profute or suppressed menstroa 
litL, L-ktibiior, .1 vt onion, n.i ail displacement# ot th* wo» 

C »)<* 1 ct ft—' ». m. 10 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 pm.

un
No
car
wai
real
at
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Wl
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U1I1
andMONEY sbTîS&73

valons, «ail aad see «a w»

TO f slid la full at say Ilia* «ri» 
• lx or twslvs msnlMy W- 
u.tnu to salt borrow* We 
bevean tuurtlyB#Wpl»#»f 
Mseiig. Call nod s«e sad 
urn s. Pbens-Mala «3»

GUNS it SI
an.ONLY A SUGGESTION.

TlLB FBVBR 
ITHACA 
OLABOROUGH 
WINCHESTER 
AUTOMATIC

Gat ear special prices.

cel-Mariella. Ohl>, Oct. 22.—While In n mo 
tor boat thl* morning M L. Wlllla-usoji, 
dentist. Proliate Judge C. H. Nixon and 
Will Selby, son of a wealthy oil producer, 
went over a dam Jt Uiwell on the Muskin
gum River and Williamson was drowned. 
Dense fog caused the party to miss th-7 
canal. The boat went over the dam.

toi

LOAN h-

Rol
wit
he

East York l.lcenae*.
the d. pike CO. Kill

ND. R. NcMUGHT ICOLIMITED
J23 KING STREET EAST.

Mo
LOANS.

Room lO, Lawlor BalUUaffk 
S KINO STREET WEST

braj
tot.Estaslishsd Ovik Half A Centuky.

Sportsman’s Needs Mr.|MoneyTO Loan to
B rej

I: ticWe carry a complete stock of Hun
ters' reeds, including Guns, Rifles, 
Ammunitions, Coats, Flasks, Boots, 
Game Bags, etc.

6» furniture, Planes, CU«t StUM 

lellewlne Easy 1er**:

te can he repaid 3.09 weekly, 

ft can be repaid JO wsstiy.

woi
to
m?1
Ul
mli
ma
CuRice Lewis & Son

LIMITED

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto

theMilk Producers Meet.
Cell sad let oa expiate 

leaning.
out
th.Business suitings.

Dark gre>s and lighter 
greys for elderly men of 
conservative tastes.

Exclusive designs in fab
rics and shades of other 
colors for those demanding 
something newer.

Score’s Business Suits are 
always perfectly tailored.

To your order—Trousers 
( “guineas ”) $5.25 — Suits 
$22.50—$25.00.

Keller A Ce. Kf-r
Cu
looWILLARD DIDN’T PAY TAX.

LOI BBT LEAVES FOR MADRID. mu
V rèi

Cl

fro

1

OO FEET.FALI.8 T
Ilmen

New Haven, Totirt.. Oct, 22.—In attempt- 
hig to climb the fe-v of Enstrock to-day 
John Tracy, 22 yi-nr* old. fell 100 fret. He 

Stone," by Rev. Kher Crummer, B.Hc.. was picked up at t|e bn»<- of the rock ter 
D.D., will be given to-night in the j rlldy injured and liken to Grace Hospital. 
Wexford Methodist Church, In con- ! where It Is expect4l he will die, 
nectlon with the anniversary aervlcea 
The East Toronto Male Quartet, Com-

theWexford.
ahiA lecture on “The Philosopher'» the
ne
J-r<
tie

.9 hu vMsrsd Cigarettes.
r-osed of H. Carnahan and John Ste- Murad “plain tit»” Cigarettes are the 
phen ,tenor», and W. R. Young and J. i latent and best Achievement of Allan 
E. Zieman, bassos, will give this pro- Ramsay, for sixteen years government 
gram, "Will You Come to Wexford," - xpert of Turkey; During that period 
arr. by J. E. Z.. duet, Messrs. Stephen Mr. Ramsay's clsjarette* — hla alone— 

! and Zlcman; quartet, "Come Back," were the accepted brands of the dlgrtl- 
I Woodworth; solo and quartet, "Under J tarie* of the Turkish court — 16 cents 
j Southern Skies," Trahern. Mr. Stephen | per box.

b
»hi

• TOHI
, ihe Kind You Hate

O ‘ tloi^"îvbatT" asked Hurles, rtstoolshel.1 
"Come." be said to lb- officials. In hi* most Bears the 
soothing, tactful tune*—"come, let ue iea fUgastar» 

. son together.” He proved so conducing, • . 
that the 32 a bead was not extracted.

at 50 cents for complete treatment.
Nothing further 1* required to cure 

any stomach trouble or to make thin, 
nervous, dyspeptic people etrong, plump, 
and well.

are:
Tailors and Haberdashers

77 KIM STREET WEST
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